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VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
HEAR WlXCHEXTE&i VA,

Far Sale at Pnfolir .luclioii,
Or. &itu.>-flay, IS/// jlfanA, 1848.

BY virtue-of a LVciw of the CircnitSapc-<r
Coart of I.,»w and Chancery for the C«:IMS-

ly of Frederick, brought forties purpose ofefk-c".
.' .^-.t- t'^.J -J- l _ ; ..

Valuable Jefferson Land
FOR &,iLK. l

T3E subscriber being' desirous of
to the South, offers fqr $a]e his-

Valitiiblr Landed
Situ ited thrw miles North We*t of£bai«eftown,

Seat of Justice for Jefferson ctmntf, Va..)

JUST RECEIVED, i

•ell aa pililic
wit:

I, Tlif Mar.*;.a Ho««c and Home Farni, j
nbotic 4 j-2 miles from Win :;e*-t.*r. containing
abotit 300 Airrr* of J r«4 quality -lat>; LAND, with
a la/ije proportion of fine med'.w land, watered
by tht Opoqu-'ii jn (he Ea*t arsJ Ked-
aud oa ilw South. Soiaethu,^ like
1(W Arr^s of tills Tract are iu T.in-
ber. Tlu: iinj-r ive--nent&c<;8*fit cf a

BRICK DWELLING

. Depot,
i.ia. road,

Containing 600 Acres.
T;te irrif >;•-.>•,• ?roents consist o;" a noiiiVai.

BRICK
DWELLING KCtrSS.

containing eleven r;k>:rt--. The
Outbuildings consist -jf ? Suuike-

e. nettr J houses, stabling. &c. ;
T'tere i^ a great variety ot"

Choice Fruit

1 A 1 O BOXES Manufactured. 3|>hafe«>,'
JL 4k ± *•> eiBbrachigevery yarjeySofijcualHy j

and price, put np in Ibs. 3-4 Ibs., l-'JSbs^i-S'ifcs. |
2"*, B:S aiid t2's Lump.
2i),QQQ superior imported &?«rr, various il'fanjs j

£.50(1 Reams Wrapping T?aper. cap.'-crouTi, ]
double do &e

100 do Tea Paper assorted sizes
1.10 do Patent Envelope do

Assorted • olors Shoe do
Printing v2 b v 3-2,34 by ̂ t. ik 2t by
Ruied a i Plain Cap Payer

Do (io Letter <lo
60 ^ross superior jionnei Boards ;
5,000 BuiT Lencr Envelopes: 12Q bales Co: t

Twine & Wick
1!Q boies Blue & B:ack Ink: 20 keg* M"« /•"
2ltO packs Pearl surface "Cards
150 boxes Glass, 7 by 0, 8 by 10 ancj 10 by 1'2,-

P O E T R Y ,
I ' D H A V E T H E E

|n

.
liO do

anil i jr cellar*. Tit-uijt-honsesarea
3ira, Corn H--nw. Stables, fu: The Benry-
viJi<- Turnpik' li-tuling !c« Vv'inrhester. pti-<*-fl
witl.in a mik •»! this farm—aud Mill*, Shops.-md
Factories am ail convenient.

2. The Weaver Traet,
Adjoining tb* H<-inePann Je>* Calvert and

others, and .-on' ii:iii;? 150 An< s. < f f which about
ons-iburtls is it Tii.iVr. Tim Tract is without
ImilJiDg*, but i-* v ell cleared and fencaj, an-J
well watered In nunnn? -treatos

3. A Lot of Woodland
Oa the Ojieqij'in, tetwecri Jis-f Calvert oui!
Taaquarf '» li--:'-. r ' -uiainiu: : S.'i-l Acres.

4. The Paper Mill Loi,
A', the junction of Hi-iilmcl iui.l Operjuon, con-

taining alout *i Acre* of Lan<!. v. i th a cmnfoita-
ble Dsrellin;* HOUAC aodtereraJ oMlbtuldiiig^ in-
cluding the oh; °aper Mill, \vhirhis a first rate
Mill ^eat. havir,? a foil of about M or 20 feet on
a fi:,e stream, ami iu an excellent neighborhood
for i ustom.

5. The Factor? Lot,
Ai«ve th'! P.-ipt-r Mi l l , with :i Woollen Facto-

ry, s [)u-e!:iru' noose, and lour or five Acres of

even' varietv of Q/
ntft;.a2 Trct.i growing in lie yard.

Tic Dwe-i ing C'.'iamand?- a beu'.i'if r. view o
ie Blue I! Kite and JCorth MouruaLjf, ajid is
/erv healthy, fut few cases of .si:l-ije.<s Laving
ever occunvd ;trisinsf from its local >-it<i.iiii>n.—
The-land isc . i ' the be*t limestone. From in Iqca- i;

tjon.—be-in? '•(.•nveiiieutto all the tnu/n yemenls.
><»ti);it all the produce raised ujoii rtiq 1ann can
DC e;isilv conveyed U) market at lilt!-.- i.-ipensc,-
.bis ^estate is one of tiie most desiraltle in the
»nt{y.

IJus land r:£rj be divided int.) two fenjs, giv-
"»»oth wooii and water to eac!

ton

120 do doSby 10,10bv 12; 11 by !U. 12by 14,
12 by if>; 1-2 bv IS. and J3 by 18, Baltimore

G5 cases'Pint and 5 -'J Pint Flasks
100 do Plain and cheap Tumblers •

j '2<)0 dozen jj'ood and test Mould do '
1100 boxes Clay Pip?-«, 3 ?nres; 30 do Ston-'J do
i 3 !>arri--ls and 7 half do Pipe Heads

l.itOO Reed.* for Pipe stems; 200 gross Matches.
some very goni

283 doz. prime Virginia Smoking Tobacco
Io <io Cut and Dry do do

100 do Spanish Trimmings
100 boxes Scotch Si-ufl': 2Qkegs G.irrett's Scotch
10 kegs fn-sh Lanc^ter do: 1 case rjup f'-fcnck
180 dtiz. assorted S n u f f Boxes; 2 dqiz.'Twbacco

Cutters
7 hhds. Kentucky L al" Tobacco
40 cases prime Set-!] do

Hie sulwritwM- respectfully invite-: a'c:.!I from j Q> balt« Yara, Gui-:i. and St. Jago tk)

A Lot of Limestone jUnti,
On thcBatiletmrn Turnpikf. co'itainin^ IK 1-2

Ajeret,Bdjoiaing Mrs. Jos. K. Carter, Pelor Mc-
Mnrrv ami otli . ' i - .

Tl:r sales wi l l all be made a: thr }\',«>flrn l\"-
beinga point <-imvenient ' '.i! thi-divir-ions.

V<rm.'—One t l i i i x l nayai>Ie J n u t 1 l.r>. IHJt! and
the Balance in tW'.>'-qtia) yearlv imynn-nt*. -.vith-

'...i Lx-st-'-ured l>y hntuls and deeds o-"
tlir- court shall hare ronfirmed the

sal'-. ,
I r.-ill i<- on !iir pri-tnises on she 'lay befor- tlu- | ™a

sale, [trcji . ' i t i- .I to slmw the piopcrty to any one i 1

wishing to exaiiiinf it.
W M . A. CARTEH..V. c.,«.

Januan- -'•!, 1-1^

iosf desiroi!'- of pnrcha.'-ing- hin<l. a* -he is pre-
parcl to accept .1 price thai would make '-he pur-
chase a valuable investment, even »-< a specula-
tion to any IKjtusecl to engage in sue It a..a ciiter-
priz--.. To a vrentleman Olfortunc vlio desires a
coui.^n' revi l-ncc, and opportunity is HOW atlbrd-
*1 j'arel}' to be met willi.

WM. T. W-ASHIWTON.
N-:ar Cfiarlestown, Jefi'er-son Co. V;i. )

Nov. 19, 1S-1U. ; i(

Valuable Town Property
(In the Unc n »f SSttpfardfioifn,)

FOfl SALK.r JIE undersigned will sell at private sale,
Tint /Hii:sES if- LOTS on the Main

Stret t, in t i n - unvn of Shenherdstown, no-,v in the
x- -n,>ancy ot JamesShejmerd.

Tl.e t\vo !ut> arc a ' / j n in in .™. a.id ntviri one is
A Cojurortublc fifci*'. ; ihiu,

WitL all (>u-.-!-uildings. and a ni::i ;
;i;-r of the

ehofc«t Fruit Trees. And'on t l » e o ; ; i - - i is a large

purpuso. or converted into a fine «u>rv or school
rotun. Tin- 'x-rms, whi'.-h will be < ;^y. ivill bt-

known by ap]>licaiiou to either "t .lie tin-
drrsi;iied. Pot.-sessjion t'in-n ( n th- N i r r day ol
April 184*. WM. SHORTT.

WM. B. THOMPSON.
OCT. 27, 1-S17—tf.

To the Citizens of Jefferson and
the adjoining Counties,,'and ail

whom if may concern :

THK undesigned,forUmwlfaudothers lav- i
in? pqrduued lu- Wai.-i I 'nwer and Kstate !

-Striiii 'r '>(itilf Mil l>. anbe ujint-; tcr- ''
Harpcru-Fcrnr—and a Company hav-'

urgani.r.':! and appliiMiioii made to the
ViU'inia tor a Cijarier—pro|i;)scs,

. u as the < •hiin.-r is obtajjvil. rhe i-nvt^in »,i

M l n - ' i i w i l l r;iv • employment to 250 t i > 300
a;iJ wii/i in.ii'liinc srn.-;'-1 and mechanics,

ly over MH) lamilies wh" tinist nece--<ari-
ly pu.vfi.'•:•«• t l ici" j'-"' . isi.-i»< ai t ; si!<t,-:inn<:i; rrom
t:u: f ; i rmfiMH-ni] ivi i i^ l he fer t i l i - valleys around,
/rorc. which it i> 'in 1-.- hoped they will he lii'jral-
Iv «uj-ipli?H.

Bu as the erect] M: of such extensive Factories
nnd farntshing them with n^tchinery, the erec-
tion cf d.Vi-!! in_-> i'.ii s<i larai- a number of hands,
and lie Un'jjo .•lui^int of funds requiMt-- for
stockin™ or furnishing; the mills with mn-erial
(or in inufai- ture , involves a very large ou;!;iy
r.tjiit. 1 anrt the prcp-iotors are ;in.\ious as fast as j a 'success
p-jssihlet.i pu-li I ' ' - iinprox-emcntseven greatly;! •without a

I'll alwve, l.ir l;iK;t of airanf ' * J "—•"

UesirabLe Residence & Tannery
f'OIl SALE.

WISH 10 s.-ll. at priviitt; >al:. t:;e properly
which I f'Vipy. It ronsiMs <,-!'a ?'.K>1, sub-

;u!tial ant! convi'iii-.'n1. two -lory
BBrick Ow<*?8iia!f,
•;e enouijli tor almost ;my fami-

•, with necessary and convenient
«Lc., large Stables, and an excel-

lent Liariiun.
_ The

INti Sfaugnter IfouooT"
bui lding for th - - business,
ixTir. i.nd suilici'.-nt for the purposes

"Th^Bnru Mill is driven by water power,
which! facilitate- greatly the operations ol the es-

foi- n re-

10 do stijwrior H:i\ra.nna Tobacco
Jn Store of I'J nncstic Manufacture .-•

50 000 fine Spanish 3i jars
•10 000 prime Havannn do
3(! 000 Princitee do made of fine Tobacco
•J5000 Lord Byron Rule do f
I5I1000 Large a'nd f in; Cazadores do
•J<)000 Pa^etelasain! Canones "do
HW.000 Ydlowand Brown Half Spanish jdo
^Odoz. Rappee Snutf: -0 doz. Maccuba I do
30 doz. Tiuball 'sMixture do

Alsjj, Ciina Pipt-s. Se^ar Cases, Tobacco
Punches, New York Fine Cut, &c.. &e.

The advertiser would call the atteniion bf his
old friends and dealer* generally, to this thc larg-
est and Ivst assorted stqck he has ever offeretl,
with the a^urance tha t prices, quality, and Semi*,
will , as heretofore^ i>e made to suit.

Ku;s will be received Lvany quantity, in cx-
chan?i' ai:il on accoaiit. as usual.

LLOYD LOGAN.
Winchester, March 4. !Slt>—3t.

Whe

I'd have I
fjrst dawing of thy loveliness.

A 5TO&Y UK LEAP YEAR]

BT JOE .\niJ.EK, JR.

AX ACT OF V1UUA1X Y.

A financial operation baa lately .•cnvi

And all of thee is fitted to express
The induct thoughts of thy too happy boson,

Tbns would I claim thee first!

Tdhave thee mine,
Not for the transient pleasure of an honr—

Not fora feverish fancy thai should vanish;
Eut as a star set in my spirit's bower,

Whose light no storms of time, not fate co-Jd
banish—

To role love's heaven for aye !

I'd have thee mine,
To chi er try youthful steps along life'!

To share "my triumphs in the •nrorid'i
To cure my griefs when wounded in the fra

Aail uerie my spirit, if it stooped to
To sterner battle still!

I'd have thee mine, ;.
That T might toil fpr '.hee^aRd Sateh thy brow.

To chase- each shadow from it. and still bring
A newer joy within the breast of snow,

'Till life -.mould seem all made of light ajjd spi > n :
* ~1 music softly tuned.

Sara t}ui:& sat at home, on New Year's off l? thl.s C17 wUlcb ^attracting some at;
day, dishabille. His beard was unshared. tflt*?n «^p«Tato C'roUs, « showing <$
his hair *a* uncombed, his boots were un- lje **»$& Ulaits of tho pulpit a^«»«'
Wacked/and he was leaning back in a pie- ^f6 wluc

l
t »«* *rftivrttd-in 6tate MVCC^

turesqe auitedc. with his heelsajjainst the A^ ^?^i«au -*ho preaches in one cfi
mautelpi«:a smokinff a cigar. gam ptir fiuhwnaule (rothio Ifciptist Umrdie^

roar i "* -possession of S.MIIC city real ostat<>:
dc.'irous t<

-,b5

| thought 'to Eimaeff that it was leap roar.
: and how glorious it would "be if the liidu-s I
i could only Im indttocd to pop the question,]
in accordance \r\l\i ancient privile iTi>s— tiou of die 1
As he*?at watching the suoke wn§jh sq *l^°M ior

igracefylly <;urk'd. his fancy glowed wi th '
r delightful It ^rould l>e to

. 1 1 *. j* 11* •• • l 'the dear creatures fqndUug qn htnj,
To share "my triumphs m the world's %-ideficW, ' and with teadi'r glances cndeavorinj} to

" ' ^ " : ) dp thij ugreeeble ! As he medftjteil his
I heart j-ofteae 1, :u:d Le began to J'ecl a
j £fjueaiui?h, womanish sensibilit diff\i:?e it-
; self lijs

I'd have thee mine,
That when thelabors of our genial prime

Were over, and the frost of ago came'on,
We might recall the pleasures of this tinie,

And joy its tender Jove with years not gone,
Bat growing fonder still!

I'd have thee mine.
That when the last dread hour name o'er my Jierrt,

Thy hand should smooth my pillow.und njy head
Rest on thy bosom, and my soul depart,

Mixing with thy dear prayers that thou might'st
tread

Soon the path with me !

I'd have thee mine,
That when ihou too should'.st leave this wei,ry

earth,
Alike- in soul, thought, feeling, we might be

United in a land of higher birth ;
0>'>:—one in being, bliss and Pcstacy,

Aud one in immortality !.

Jla.ntif.rt/
•vii»T -ififf Is&G DWELL-i. _s$.ip g, lw;.~.:tr,

ol's large j ^ u j g , ,

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .
THE IRISHMAN WHO COULDN'T

TEL1, A CALF FROM A TURKEY.

Not long since in one of our principal
hotels of St. Louis, a boy fresh from the
green sod. who was a little awkward, but

i " dreadful" willing, was acting as a waiter.
j Just as the dinner commenced, the nejr
j servant shewed them a few extra touches

COMMISSION' MERC HA JV T, j not in the bill of fare, if e had evidently
j been drilled in the movement of '; taking
i off the covers,'1 and considering this tho
most important evolution performed al.
the table, and one in which he could show
off his dexterity to advantage, he was al-
ways keeping his eye on any motion which
resembled a signal from the head waiter to
raise these tin helmets. A gentleman call-
ed to him. to bring some wiiter.

"Certainly, sur.r> said he, "hould on a
minit' till the £in caps are takin' aff these
' lies."

Come algng, sir. with sgnie watejv^said.

feelings, and* thought he
j yfould faint with propriety the first time
a younj: lidy sbculcl Squeeze his hand:

Bap. rap. rr.p, sounded at the door.—
Sam pooped through the Venetian blinds.
—"Mercy." exclaimed he, "if here
Miss Jones, and I all iu my di
and Iqoking like alright—goodne. _ ^
cious ! I must <ro right awav and fix my-
self.71

As he left tho room Miss Jones entered,
and with a composed air intimated that
she would wait. Miss Su.*an Jones was
a first believer in woman's rights, and now
that the season wns propitious, she deter-
mined to take advantage thereof, and do a
little courting on her osyn hook It was
one of woman's privileges, which had been
usurped by the tyrant, man. ji-nd she was
determined to assert her rights in spite of
the hollow formalities of a false system

into monejv
in consider.!.-

g to tat»
t FJ* offered it to one rif
OHM iu fcjfetto street, but ih^

broker was i:ot inclined to bur for cashj
lie would, indeei, give f«>r it what migh!
more readily tlian it be converted int.*
cash—some 'property vrhicli Tra? iust I,-, 1 * 1 - ••- * w
greatly euhjincud
S.quth*Bo?tony/i,'.'i

sharpish, ht; was

J V E ¥ S I T E M
TEiiTIMQMY OF AM OPPO*K*T.

Gov^nior Smith anrf Councillor Fatten toot
'.pains, in their harranfiies to ?he Lccoto-

.••N Contention, savs the Richmond Whig, to ~.i::»•
fy their hearers, that, by expressing a prpfcrenc*
for Gei. Taylor, the Whujs have aban-ioneil all
their principles, because, as they arcue. ihi- Uen-
oral is not himself a "\Yhi£. Not sc Urin'-rs tho
\Va-ihington Union, which, in publUhinsr th»
liMti-r cf Gen. Taylor to Mr. Iiigers--.li admiu
'.hat it 'sttSies t\f qufStwn that fifn. ?',:, '.»• it 9
H'S'o-. It Ultra, (says thc Ucioa,) .-w .̂-i

following, from a late nunibar of
v a lailroud—SOHV-- ! the Detroit Advertiser, is a fit comment*-

'utasour llevcreiw • ,-y upon this gentleman's political profess-
ions: '-The very resolutions passed on
the '; \Vilmot Proviso'1 one year .tiro, in

Michigan Legislature, were submitted

to be at o'j'.'o t:
ken in with the flat.-, 'i-he broker
tinted, and showed the splendid pro
qf his property. The result wa-s a sort ol!
agreementrby which the Koverondwaspu'5 tc him, and the draft note bears in(t':-!inea'

tere isn 11 "lto a (lu;ls^ possession of the flats, to test fions of a character to strengthen their ef«
ish ibille, i t h l j i r marketabknes,s.aud iu case he should . f-cct i,-. ( tj l€ handitfitme of Casskmsttff*

( f ind them merec-jnvertable into tho roaat '—'-
'Li...- i.:. i **- • MR. ADAMS* FORTirxr.

We find the following intelfigancd ro^
reti;ig tfie fortune and family of tho lato

}fused. In ft day; property, cortaiuly not less Ihxn half 3 mil-
y called, desirous-; lion ol' dollars. lie has always been a fre-

of society.
Meanwhile, \;,ith a palpitating heart.

(LATE OF F R E D E R I C K CITY MD ,
t*rndnce tend General

Lower end of King St., Alexandria. Va.
" X. 16, IS 17— Iv.

caps
Fop the Present Seasosa.

J L. McPHAII,, No. 132, Baltimore Street.
• next doortotheoiliceofthe Baltimore Clij>

per, calls the attention of Country Merchants aud
the public generally, to his stock" of

Hats of every variety3
and CAPS suitable to all tastes, of ev-
'ery style an I finish, for Gentlemen, j 1 - 1 „

Youths and Cinldn-n. vhich can be had on the1 ' ! l 'ts-
most reasonable ti-nus.

Also — a lur^en.id tine assortruejit i,f

' Th.s is one of the very best local i ns
A.ls-.>.

fu! an.l prothuMc

tllOSC pwpo:
5.-' -ii'iii.' t.latt'ft thf only IntUfffllsefxl and

iiiiprt'rciii'-.-f. We a i ^ - imiuced in pro-
«, lhat shot- i t i /A-i is in this vicinity uniu- tnetr

ours in i.-arrying f-"t'waul tlu-si- great
i vsria! iinjtnn c'lncnts, by 1 cc Jiuiui; suU-cri-

> the stuck :.u "The ^hcuanvloah l'aix:r
BCJ«riOR Coiapany," as we think a more

i iv , - , i , i! • nroliiaMi1 njvtstnn-;:! of fuiuU coulii
no; be. inaae, iodependentof tl ; i- l>oneuts such e^-
:«MishnMnt"fi nf--r on thc adjacentCOtiatry.

Sh->uld the citi/"".i< in this \ ioinity tak'.- stock
tc» the amount r-f i-:'.rh'. or ten lhon$a)td dvllars, i>r
Hiorr w-? <hall prorred at onc>' to the erection
a Factory not I..-* than sixty-tV.-e by two hundred
frrt, Jbuf storn-s in hcisjlu. at"! i-f the nii*?t per-
manent inateri ils and workm-uiship, for the aou-
blc parjH'«e t«f tht-
vool̂ eo

,
f paj:er and of

thc nvans ufv . v .
fillini; them with ihe rcquisiu- machinery, and

i u n we howeverr: tlietu wi th \vorkiuen;
isn yi ur aid i t ' amounts e- jua l

s.: -h* huili:ii:<rs

ui competition.
- i not consider it indispensable '.bat t h ? per-

hould understandsen conducting ihe bupir.ess :
it practically to carry Jt Cpn with su-Hc-ss.

Tb'^ tenn-i wi l l U- made oa>y. u:';>i pos«;.e>sii>ii
.>ftht dwelling u'iven at almost'any lime, or thc
dwelling wouhl be sold sppavatelv.

SAMUEL OH)ENp.UIL
CUarlestowt!, Feb 1'2.1818.
iyi will >ti l l continue to carry on tho busi-

ness as usual. :md oftera lari;e stovV: < > f Leather,
at retail, ainoiur which are 75 dozen Shi^et-skins.

=« uirii.-xAtTR

: Such as London Lustred ana
n;iturai Lynx, Silver Lynx, Stone and Brown
Martin. Silver B;ids;or. Lustied Beaver, a i^eau-
tLful ariicle. natural and lustred Jenor.
and a «rrcat varit >• of li>w priced Mulft.
cliildriMi's Mull's in great variety.

Ball!more. Oct. G, i£47—V. :

s. w.ic FiiB««»^,
Cominissioa Merchant & Deal-

er in Merchandize,
NO. 49. COMMERCE STREET, BXI.TIMOR?..

W l LL r.aonil promptly to the sale of F1,0 U U ,
Grain, Pork <;r other PrqdiK e.and nvpcet-

ully s«licils> consignments of the FannenV aiid
Uillcrs7 of Jefferson and adjacent counties?.

Baltimore, Dec. -r>. 18-16—tf.

large size.

M

and

we however
to the oost of

or greater, if you desire.
!xx»ks wiil If opened t - v r subscriptions as 1

i at the Ch irtci is obtained.
WifftUo invite ihe alti'ntimi of capitalists to

the piir:liasc of lot* and eivi'iinjr housi-s to ac-
coraiiiodjitr th;- !art;e nurcb--: v'f families TO l>e

lor a ?ca«-onalJe number wr \vould
the r- t - t at i";ur p.'ici-s for a term ot

>earv. We brlif i 'c that sat'-r and more prcnta-
M-* i ivfsunrnts could nowhcrv be made.

Tlic above nvtv si-em pr-.-maturv, bu; as lie
f-fast» li>r covoinoneinj; is s-j rapuliy apfniiach-

•we ihrow o»i these sujr^rstion1

rmpiUjed

thus earlyJUR. *^-~ »ui«« «.-••• -r .- ,
that ih'jritizet'S may be informed upon a subject
^.vhici vn: belii-vi- -annot be indiSereat la ihem.
.•u»d noj>'. the--' l iuv ins j an ppporluoity t*i esam-
jnc tfjesubjeci AilU*. will Lave their mi mis made
-,r.'.-•:!,! bf prej>a!odio actasr-oon as the books are
opcn»c. For int'-nnation as to location apply to

W. Sifi'SiiToy atd JiMEs M. "

HIRAM LLL1S. Aye'.:
Hiirpers-Fern, Feb'2(>. IH|>._St.

ESSRS. KNABE&G.tlHLE. Msinufac-
j.»JL turers of Grand and Squarij I'inuos,' No. 9,
Eutaw street. Baltimore, beg leavf t>.i refer to the
i'oll»M'in<; letter from Mr. Knoup, ;he liislirlgoish-
cd Bro&^sor, whose Concerts in iiaU-iinoie, and
elsevhere, have given so much ^rauticapon '-•
the ninsieal j.nhlic : ;

liisabc ^ <iahle's Piaou Factory
In calling tho attention of thv! public to this

manufactory, ihe undcrsiened is impressed with
the belief ttiut lie Jis rendering -\ aervict to the
lovers ef music and cor-ferrint: a favor uj:i»n ttie
public, ashy s<> dointr he brings to n^ric? an es-
tabli.-hment if unquestionable -ueiir. During
my stay i;» Baltimore. I have had;an £>ppcrtunity
of examining i:s interi'or arraugi:njeiits, andean
therefore, conscientiously give :the a.-*urance
lhat in all that imparts despatch efficiency and
PO\V( r. co:nl'ii>fd with beauty in design a^id exe-
cution, the t'.ii-tory of these gen'.leaicu is: unex-
celled by any c-the'r in the Unitec Sta^-s.

T .e instruments made by Messrs. K.iabe &-
Gaelsle, are bailt with the most cor.su:utnatecaie
iast«: and iiid^racut ; their fwiv." is i-xi;uisite—
theii tone at <.>nce full, clear anc! rjriUvant. In a
wonS, it is but justice to these gi. mleaen when
say—tint, vhile by their genisj* a/ut acquin
men ts. they are competent—th^ft ii dustry. zeal

aresudi a=- to entire -.-.' tlii-elal»o-
skill a/^|;rcc of mechanical

»•wiH'kmei. a,s it

T
Insurance against Fire!
;1E Frtatii* Firt iKfranre O'wifxwi;

ccntinups «.j roakf insurance
<* on a'l •.Inscriptions of

pert1

with sec.arisy.

the impatient guest
. " ii- '.nnrso " cnjfl o jits me first time liere. and

sUure
'j TI id like to et

TURNKli~$ MUDGK.
liVhoIesale Dealers

N PAPER of all dcsi riptions. Printing ar-d
. "Writing Inks, UK-aching Powders, Russia

Skins, &c. Cash paid for Rags.
No. 3. South Charles Street; Baltimore.

April 30.1847—ly.
JAMF.S I.'. RANDOLPH. BANDOLPH B. I . A T i M K B

the fling of things in :i peaceable way—
houlij your tumbler."

He commenced pouring out. -when a
"hist" at the upper end of thc table, from
the head waiter, drew olf his attention—
he thought it was the signal, and watching
to be certain, he poured half thc contents
of the pitcher in and oirer the tumbler, ta-
ble, &c.

"There, bad luek to rne. see what I am
doiu'. WLy didn't yw veil me to hould
up? Qch, but its mighty little exartion

1 an;r of yez 'ud make to prevint accident."
j -XRst /" went ihe signal at tlie li£ad of
the table, an.d setting hit. pitcher on the
floor behind him, the fresh boy hopped
with a slight yell of exultition. and seized

Floor & iieoeral Produce

accoiapauyai her
of undistinuished

Sam Srnith went through a series of per-
sonal adorn men ts. The last twist was
given to his collar, the last curl to his
whiskers, and with white cambric in his
hand, descended to the parlor. Miss
Jones rushed to receive him, and grasping
his hand wi th f.-rvor, said, "Dearest, how
beautiful you look,"
words with a glance
admiration.

"Spare the blushes of a modest young
man said Sum. applying his cambric to his
face to hide his confusion."

"Nay my love, whj- so coy!" said Su-
san ; "tarn not away those lovely eyes,
dark as the jot. but sparkling as the dia-
mond. Listen to the vows of fond affec-
tion. Jlcre let us rest." said she, drawing
him to :t sofa: "here, with my arm around
thee. will I protest my true affection."

"Leave me. oh leave me," murmured
Sam ; -think of my youth, my inexperi-
ence—spare, ob. spare my palpitating

than his houses, the exchange might be^
effected.

In this state of things the reverend gen- *pecti; _
tleman soon aftor received a call and au Ex Piesident Adams, in a Bost.-u letter,
offer for the Hat property, of 815.000 from-- Mr. Adams hr.s left a large aracunr. of
a third party, which lie refused.
or two still another party .̂  _
to get hold of t he property in the vicinity ,^al man, though it is not believed that ho
of the railroad He bid upon ,himself 'laid ap'! money out of the salaries of th<i
from §10.QOU to Sl"v"QO. which was do- numerous offices he held, as SGJJIO ave,:
(.•lined. At last he wished for and took :hat hi> did, as these offices all made hoa-
u written refusal of tho property frr a iVw :\y expenditures necessary on the pare p?
days, at §1(5.00.3. This done, the rever ::: heir occupant. .Jle has left but o::-e sen—»
end gentleman. 5001115 his way clear to the .OluirU-.s Francis Adams—who id married
cash, and th inking to make a handsome -to a daughter of Peter C. Brooks, th*
speculation for l iurl i t times, slipped to the /richest iuau iu New England.
l,W,l-«,.Ja ,,1 J,-,J',I.- J-_.l L-' J -I 'exchanged oi

aftor which, brcuth-
broker's and had the
his house for the fiats
in
ker
for
b;
8-1000. Tho rovereiul. seeing himself 1
browned, resorted to a learned judg
know if he could&?U> him out of

:-f Augusta in ruins. The firsts
to ij'elt at I P. M., and was so violent that sill

. .,,_ . "1C = :he people fled front their
[scrape. But tho learned judge told him ,flowing one, a few minutes
j that he himself had nuide the bargain so j ;icstr0ye:l the whole place except &7 hous-
j fast that it was not in the power of law to » ,s . tjl2 ,ao],} g,jnj; a!Hj w]iere jfc
' undo it. and advised him to make the boat!
of his $12,000 worth of experience.

nights, of uiujuict days, of aspiration.
fond emotions, and undying love, is laid
before thee. Know that for years I have
nursed for thee a secret passion. Need I
tell hov," each manly beauty moved me ;
h.ow I. worshipped like a sunflower in the
lurid light of those scarlet tresses: how
my fond heart , was entrapped in the mesh-
es of those magnificent whiskers; how I
was willing to yield up to the government
of that --imperial," thy manners, so modest.
so delicate, enchanted me — joy to me —

My heart isfor thy joy was my oy.
thine — take it:— but first let me snatch

No. S. Patterson Street, lialtimqrc.
EFER u>—

Kirklaud. Chase ii Co. 1
Tiffany. "Ward & Co. > Baltimore,
Soiiih & AtKinson, )

1315.12.1848—011)85.

R

E X C H A N G E H O T E L
WASHINGTON CITY,

C S'rcet Li the rt:ar nf Cowman's a id Hrcncn'f.
By T. M. Mcllhany,

[LATE or VIRGINIA. ]
IS spacious establishment, having

newly refitted and furnished in

the handle of the coyer.
'Taix, now I'll show 'em a twist," said

he. '.:I could waust twirl a stick as supple
as any body in the townkrui of Ballybra-
ken."

"Htsi,"ycnt the signal again, and he
gave it a fiirt—likist" again, and he drew
it towards him ; but here he forgot what
was nest to be done with it. and while ga-
ping to watch how the other servants be-
stowed theirs, he slapped the tin cover on
a gt-ntleman's head. Tho boarder cursed

j his awkwardness, and while resting vith
cover, and making all sorts of apologies.

one ki?s from those ruby lips."
The over-wrought feelings of the deli-

cate ys'-fth were too strong, and be glinted
from excess of joy. Meanwhile the ena-
mored maiden hung fondly over him.
and—

Slovrly thc eyes of Samuel Sfliith o-
icncd—he gazed wildly round him—then

Meeting the ardent gaze of his "lover,"
lie blushed deeply and behind Ms hand-
kerchief and faintly faltered .out—"Ask my
<m /"—St. Louis licvei/tc.

b-:i>n
all its de-

he fell over the pitcher ! The poor fel-
low's cup of misfortune was now full.

"Bad cess to his head." he muttered ; C:I
was gettin7 through it beautifully when
struck \uspaltoag 'uy a skullin'ih.e y

---------- "Bring me some turhy." said ^npther
s; is now open to the pu/> ro. lor then- ^ ag - ag p had ' gained his feet
a nr>.1 «iinnnrr It is siiuatcu at eor\ e- ' o j -. oy, -.

'•Turkey ! yis. sur ; wild you h$,v any-
'""• "

patroaage and support. It is

pleasant and capacious rooms, nouly furnished,
upon moderate terms.

Washington. Dec. 2-1

and ambition.
ratii ns of their

perp :tual or hmi
ir UMVH a;; I country. •'!- low as consisie;

The Cv>inp-ir;v have reserved a ?
tutul. which, with their capital

and trrt'tninai v >:tfeiy uivesbrJ, afford ample pro-
lecii m ty tlie iasvu-ea.

T \f. assets of tUc Company on 1st January,
184S, aspubUstfuagrcealuy uian actci fhe As-
•em': jy, were as tcilows;

«JS90.JV5-^ G5
103.3*> 90
124.459 00
51,563 25
45,157 87

had the poli
Concert. <jrs.s of their own
eset uliou ot that splendid iifcjirusren1

> :_:—»:„..—.;,c tisriiTini itv

Reallisiate,
Loans, (umpij- secured,}
Stcuks,

i on har.d

manntactnrt. The
ient elicited

urjeriuiity '?as ac-
nl, nfid won forkno-yk-dged dy every judge pre^u.,«»..»

its t ocsJrqciors that applause v'hich discriminat-
ing minds never fail to awani to c^iini|uishe:.
m« it.

Ealtimor-o

to awa
GEOIiGE KNOOP.

March 4. 18-18— v.

THE attention cf tho:-* in -want of
STOVES is invited to the improved kind•• ' i -« .V^'tr^i^a^.

elivered and set up in auy sectionyr
of the counny they tuaylie wanted.

WAXTED.— A large quan^.u- of Old Cower
and Braa.andddCasiaad Wwu?ht L-on^l.ich
.vill be taken in exchange, at tae highest price,
for ,nr thing in niy

TRUST TO KRANDRETHS PILLS-
^e them so as;o producer brisk edect, and

will be tL afiSu/ ol" a na ortvnx
com-

SI ̂ 0,097 67
Sinoe their uK-orporaiion, u period of eigh

Vtrrs. they havt paid upwards cf One
TVc liandrod Ta<jusand DoHars. loss«-s
vrhich afiorrs the most eonvincicg evidence of
UK advantages of insuran:v. as well as their
ability and disposition, to an el •nritli pnjaxpuv
all lubiHue*.

AU proposals fv»r insutanc>: proniptlv attended
to or JAMES J. \fiLLER,

Oharlestowa. Jan. 29.1S4S.

l»ai»fe, Oils, Vnrniefc,

1 TON pure White Lead in Qil,
1 hW. Lhjs«d O»K 1 bbl Latharj ,̂ :

S V)bls8pirit» Turpentine,
1' W Gopal Varnish >'o 1,
I -h\ .Upan do "
1 bW V«itian Eed, (ED0is\)

R*«.

le those who are t>» wise
aSf advice, will be sicV for rc^hs L-at

the st^fe enquire of the agents let BraodreUi.-.
PUls whether th«* thin^ K* *>:^n^ L«

f vice mortal man can ?ive yor.
Gibson 4r *

iRESH

Carpers-Ferry, F* !8.

Charlestown.
j. Jtf. Cridler,{Dmg§ist,)

Harpers-Ferry.
H. S. Forney, (Druggist,)

John. W.

Harpers-Ferry, ^fov., 1S45-

HE Farm in Clarke County, belonging to

'̂'C harlestown. Jan22.

For Sale or Rent,

T3E well knov.Ti propertv the Sc
DALE SPRINGS wita the Farra and Fer-

TV a.7e offered for Sale or Rei;t—j
DC iriven on the first of April. ,

Please apply immediately to
B/d. WASHINGTON,

Fitb. 19, 184S. . ' '

on it ?" inquired he.
hat do you mean ?" inquired the gent

turn.
•I man?, dgn:t you want some fai pn it

_ like a dhrap uygrayy to make it
slide down aisy ?"

'•Begone, sir. and ask me EO more ques
tions," replied di$ boarder, very pompous-

Off started the victim, and soon return
Co, bearing upon the plate a piece of vettf.

-I told you to get turkey," said the
boarder.

'•What, turkey ?" says Pat
"And shure. there i:t is according t

ordher," replied the serran.t.
':This is not turkey, sir," says the board

fir.
"I say it is, and be japers I ought t

know, for I wist after it" persisted th
sarvant

''Do you mean to tell me, sir, inquire*
the gentleman In & tone of severity, ilia
I don't know turkey from veal ?"

{:A TO PAT OLD Dntr-TS "—A
er of Gotham had an account a gainst

SHOCK IVG

The testimony t;ilcen upon tho trial of
one James (loodwin. for the nninler of
his wife at Montreal, on the 30th lilt., dis-
closes a dcgreo of brutality seldom reach-
d by any creature bearing the form, an-j

;itood therc ffag no bottom at 50
i The }i-.st accounts received at
! -late that 35 dead bodies had been fourd,
' ,nd 59 wounded recovered from thc rui:;s.

t Tht; last accounts from Italy triite tl'.4|
Ktna :ind Vesuvius were both Ti>auti:<g
''Tth flames, and an eruption of Ifiva
"iinily expected. [

-...-7 _ ..TT- .
tablishuicnt, fur some reason which d<*sf?y
not clearly appear, turned his vife out of
doors, and refused to s.llov»- her to enter
the house again, dead or alive. She was

she starved and froze t<>bruary, when
death.

Rev. F. S. Neve testified to seeing the
body of the' tJeccn -ed in a pig-pen, after
her death. It was horribly cmaciatet).
and had on ib only one garment, with a
cap, and rags bound round the feet—there
was straw strewed over the pen, aud a CO*
verlet; but no bed whatever.

Mary Goodwin, sister of the prisoner,
testified that thc prisoner and deceased
had boon married twenty years ; they had
seven children, of whom the youngest
was 12 years. Prisoner allowed deceaso'1
to be fed by her children. They used to
go in to her at first, but'afterwards
not; prisoner refused to admit the
ceased in cold weather when they expoct
ed her
finding
knees up to the chs.st, fro7.cn into a own
plete mass f/f ice up ti> the middle. 'rw'

**• ' • T _ _ l l !

Rop.—The crop f
r. i estimated by the Patent
i't 1,500.000 pounds, or ten times
»'is thai erroneously stated in the
;ing thi rounds of the papers.

The Chicago Daily Tribune
Oavid Kennison, one of the sur\*i\
:he fctoious party who made a
; n Boston harbor, ir. living in thai
the advanced age of 114 years.

did
de

to die. A physician to.-tifiod to
the body crouched up with the

H!J offensive he was
rie

obliged to

• j

ILY TO SHOE.—rtVtA LARGE FAMILY TO SHOE.—v
ften heard fathers of large falni(ies
'lain of the expense of keeping t^ieir
lies in .shoes. Uncle h'am, no d-.i^bt .

;.2ed this trouble very fully. A few
;-ince he was about Boston bujivg
'̂or that branch of his family inJM

jmd we understand that he pimthaSed
-omc ?<0.000 pair of kip brogaus,!at ubuafc
.'0 centu a pair.

he ki-eper of a public house, '?diich hel s m eU
lad long and hopelessly tried tp colie.ct.— retire. Tlifc body was put on a door to be
A.t la-st'iie sued his debtor, and obtained f"1'"" ;

..
taken in doors: prisoner objected, because

„ judgment. Some friends laughed at
his folly in thus throwing good money af-
ter bad, Avhen the debtor ^as irresponsi-
ble. "Ne.yer mihd." says Typo, "I will
raise something/' The execution was
placed in the hands of an officer ; and one
day the landlord, to his surprise and in-
dignatic \\. found his day's markecinglevied
upon. This brought matters to s. crisis,
and the mono}' was paid. But, upon his
remonstrating with his creditor at such an
unheard-of, not to say ungentlemanly. way
of doing business, the only consolation he
received was the reply—")Yell. I think
you ought to be well satisfied that I did
not lew on your dinner after it teas cook-
ed."—Spirit of tfc Times.

SHVI.OCK'S COUSIN.—The man celebra-
ted in the following paragraph from the
St. Lotus Union of th.e 15th iast. if not
brother to Sjiakespeare's Shylock, is at
heart cousin to him who insisted on having
the "bond" fulfilled to the letter.

?;Last Saturday, a country lad, with a
shabby cap; y/aa passing a Jew's store at
New Market—the Jew wished to sell him
a cap—called Mm int.o his store, took oif
hie old cap and pus on a ae.w cne valued
at several dollar.-i. The lad tcld the man
he had no money, arid consequently uould
not buy the cap, the Jew was enraged and

\o feith" savit Pst «T »u t it ikicked him into the street—the young
SSSfeî SS2 S^S^HSw fiQdi"S himself in the «treet with»i i rr. _ i« i__ !,„ k«v<l

he aaid ho h-od sworn nhe should ircver en
ter dead or alive.

The Methodist Episcopal; (
in Cumberland street. Norfolk, ivas d;f;8-
• rayed by fire on Thursday night. T'uw
Church cost about §16000. and v-as in-
ured for 912,000. There is no doubt

diat thc fire was thc work of design.

GEN. WORTH.—A letter has been ?«-
• UUBUU or ante. ,,
This wrei.;h of a husband was acquit- jf'etvod by a member of Congress, pnr

ted of murder and convicted of niun- i ing to be from Gen. Worth, stating tfiat
..i --- u*»_ i the General is democratic in all tlir- pa.*tyslaughter.

THE

pa.*
'• issues — bank, tariff, distribution of nublia

A:c.

—"Did you ever hear of the
and uncle Zokielhad duckin'
necticut ?" asked JonthaaTibertoes. while ;

amusing his old ]>atcb hostess, ffbo }.ar\
' - - ' ' . - • " . • i. - it. - . . _ » « *

anyihing of the kind, for maybe you're
been raised to the business, and

Feb-SS

GS—
the hig

Winchester, Feb 26

poundssnU be pvxrckased.at
'ret Drict-.ViT
BATS3SHS' & B

Oranges, 10 do. If*LOVER acd Orcharc Grass Seed—106
Bushd Clover Seed ; 10 do. Orcliard Grass

dit^o. for sale by BAKERS & 3ROW>T.
Winohesterjreb26.

Cash in .Harkei.
HE subscriber intending ;>p<?3Jifl£f a CapFac-
torv in Alexandria, next Summer—^wishes

to purchase a large qqantiiy of FURS of all
kim.s. and will give higher pices U<an ca« be ob-
tained IB an; of the JCcittern inarkets. Caantry
merchants and all others will do well to give .Tie
a call. 1 xrish to purchase—

40.000 Moskrat ~ 20.006 Coon
10,000 Mink -"500-Otter

And will take Ra îc, Bed and Gray Fox with
OthtT FUSS, JOHN T. EVANS.

jUenndna. V*.. Feb. 13,1SJ8.—gip. '
•O RiNlSIUETH'S PILLS-For ŝ e by
|>Febia.

*

ought to know.^but I'll take my oath, that
I got the vale* if vale it is, aff the turicey
plate r'

J&EATTTIFU!L THOUGHT,

The setting of a great hope is Kke the
setting of the sun. The brightness of our
life }& g9ne. Shadows of evening fall
around us, »n4 *he world seems but» doll
reflection--itself a broader shadow. We

i look forward into the coming lonely night
1 The soul withdraws into itself. The Etars

do tell it," vf as the reply.
"Well—v«m m&3£ know that I and unclf-

o t9.ok it into our heads to go running
r ducks, in father's skiff; so vre|got th

and skulled down therivcr:a proper sigh.t
of ducks flew backwards and forwards T
tell ye, and by;m by a few on :em iit dtiwi.
by the jnash. and went to feeding on cir.s-
cles. I crjtt-hod up my pcuder honi ID
prime, and i* slip right out of my haifd
and sunkto ihe bottom of the river. T'4o
water was aiaazitigly clear, and I could it

GE-:. TAYLOR is N Be-
thought by some that Mr. Webster is-nd
his friends, and the leaders of the whig p u-
ty in New England, are preparing a -isfc
uioyement in favor of Gen. Taybr ia ifc"*

oa the bottoai. Now I couldn't swim

> arise, and tht night is holy.

off; after he
^^^ ^ e tiaje and the Jew's rage
had^sxrtrlewliat subsided, he lemetnbered
that the lad bad^ou the new ,.
in search of him, hut it was too late-
the hoy and cap ware gone."

horn io prime,
stingy critter wouldn't. STeiLsez I. you're
a pretty good direr, tin.3 if you'll dive aad
gi$ it, I'll gi.re" yc-u a priiain'. J thoa^ut
he'd leave his pander horn, but bfc didrCt;
but stuck It ia lils pocket, and dovra lie
went; aad liher&he staid." P^ere the******" i *~ ~~~~~r-~.

Lemoerea woman opaued ker oyes with wonder a/id
and wpntl surptisiB, ami &r>aus8of some minntea -sa-ana went F • .;_ . *. - •• , ,
._ !_»„ I sued. "I looked uown, and what do vc.u— -.-... , . «

BEXSVOI.EXCE.—7A lady passing,along
Yae of our streets one morning, noticed a
little hoy, who was scattering salt uppo. th«

Y.-a's (loin1 V1 -Lord'!" esclaiu>::d
the old lady, -!1 don't know."
was," said ;'uy berq, "|"

"There lie

sidewalk, for the purpose of cleanng it
says the Lyiia News. "Well, I'm
!"' said tae lady, "this is real benevo-
jn - M^O if tin't ms'amhT,rapUad the

off-
sure

bor,

bottoai of t ae
of mj hpra iato I4

on i
. pourin' the peuder >

'f o Btezabers of the Campbelli^e
oounty, Va-j have be
beoause they belong to!

cf Sons of Temperance! "'

region.

I.M>5KX?1TY OF TIIE Ft'SERAL.—An ilc*

of the immensity of the Adams fa'ar&l
demonstration at New York, may I:- J-tdg-
cd of by the following from the Sun —

"There could not have been leys" than
350.000 people from the Batjery Jo tho
Park. It took just two hours and tea
minutes to pass the comer ot'Maidcn L.ana
and Brodway. and calculating the pace
;t two miles per honr. the funeral would
oover over four miles of ground ! At tba
Park the crowd became concentrared, and
the appearance of the hashed assembly, du-
ring the recital of the prayer for tho dead,

as awe-inspiring."

GES. TAYLOR >"OJUNATEI> IN ALABAMA.
—The Whig members of the Alabama
Jiegislature, liaye unanimously nominated
General Taylor for the Presidency, and
resolved that it is inexpedient to send de-
legates .to the Whig National Qouventien.

,. -4-LI. TOGETHER.—Mr. Clat, Mr. Yan-
Buren. and Gen. Gaines, attended agrand
ball at the Broadway theatre. >>'. f crk,
on Thursday evening.

JCVEXII.E DRC^KAKDS. There ia a
— - • • » - tr »

Youth's Temperance- Society ia N ew York,
the a«es of whose awmbers Ta?y frora ID
t»

i



Uirginia jFrcc |Jres0. The wrpae wa« escot teJ r nan tfc e U» lodftng« > TO TUB PEOPLR,

of the deceased to the rf

\

Sow. The «(tewa.jia-««i*e<frt »»;.

i THE TREATY OF PEACE.

— •Tb««iiiei»gaedkad tndaJgM Aft hope of being- The New York HeraW publishes a copy of the
i aMe *» return am'-ofst his caafJt ner. IH at an ear- Treaty of Peace between the United Sates and

a* to Jttead *< J-lfc.>n Court oa Mexico, which is said to be A correct copy as it

OEWXTRATIC ASPIRANTS. | WITHDRAWAL FAOX COSPKtt&ffCE |' «OS PROTEST W MR.

Mr. W«ai:we«h, a member of CoflgreM from
Illinois, on! *«j4 with his party, in
wiito* to the Clacago Democrat, of wl«ch be

d« wd the Ctafe Cou

tbe »er-:f« had a
preachrr alluded

,
Thi* pawd the Saat. It« atiU.a matter involved ;fe editor, ̂ x-clat»»ioHo«ipw the pt«pec»
^

vfihitetasfoen before it. can** 5poi.iHj ad- tuned a copr of the Treaty, and bv what means ' a&to cfU»" b*«>»iDa*»I>eiu>e»cy:

/aroVofttedacrwee-" Joara. period last s»!3it&«H«d,' There ] be was put in rossession of the action of the Se- ^ Wo«*O3rsY—All New En?laind and Alabama.
' * . I"*.-, _/\l«h.t- Inriian* AftrKicnrr I-nlli««*Ti»

the at home, Yw.fl of tlieif father and are no* nearlv *S/wr ie *frr,? KUs os- the docket of

S l T l f R D A V M O U S I N G .
MAIUII

CASDM-ATE rom r»rstoK?rr,

GEJS'. ZAClf. TAYLOR
roil st ATI: SENATOR.

Whi .

Democrat!:
IUCROMK I-

Xowinee.
01MI-:, C«*Cl.

itfaail theaiswy wbhbastate of ar-
couki inflict, di^nr was nit * dry •/* u»

with ac dcetrie fia*h
The pr.JCRjsioa was thea fccmec, with the Mi-

litary arni Odd Fellow* in frmt, asd the mem-
bers oH-^b Ijonses, th«^ oiSscersof goreinnient,
sod cfrtsf'-os," following. The s<eiie was deeply
irnprrswfve, and the maniftrtution'of respect ge-
neral. J; hassaddened tJ« foiling* of all.

Tbr?r< .««emy now to t% a determination to ad-
journ on the 25th. .This nay be accvaipmhrd,
but many of ih'e bills <m ihr table mast get the
go-by. Thsrt Is a. SispjM'iion to resist the pann-
age of spy moreacis oiTiacorpora-tiou for Tem-
perance end Odd JPellc^V Societies. Tbe last
bill coa^uiererej Tn the Senate (foe Sbepbcrd*-
loTfn Temperance Division) wa.si.in1y passed by
lift? rcm-s and ^jtfl" fri<-n«H are

The till f

. important
or a very

cphet, of local

»ach eirctuBJtances, to U»k after i»y ris-election.
would not seem to be jastifiabt emfcit would be like
tii* sentinel an the watchtower Jeatrin?1 his posj
io the hour (if danger, to *e*k his pmona! safety.
I shall therefore &sld on, and Jrust uj the generosi-
ty and justice of the voters of the distrir;,

! am advissd that my opponent' is brtsily tra-
versiajj-the dirtri :t. Be it so. If the pectpfecarr

I certainly can >.ave no hope of success ir. thai
way. I believe tiicm altogeihrfr eajcbi<? of form-
ing a corr'. judgment of matters pertaining to

nate upon its several ankles and provision?.

Wi learn from the Baltimore Sun e»at Q.lite an Mr. John M. Bolts has pcbl ishrf a P)»«st a-
iatersstiE?: jiiKttssion rook place in. tbe ^-ody of .gainst the proceedings of the Whig Sate Ca»-
the Metfcodi^ Episcopal Conference, ou Tfedae*. j ventioo, attributing undue inSueaces W •!*»*•»
day last, on *n ;.<pp}icalic« fiom the IV.-.. .?TKUOS ! received front' Kentucky and > or th Ca t *iaa ty
H*in tn urithff-aur tram *fc» "M^Thndkt *-!t»i«sv. tehwranh TK» i« nn mtin> jr-slate, 'i'iedda*-'.pisco-
pal Church," in order to unite him»r]f;to the
"Methodist Episcopal Canrch Soaih.'3' \

Cts»— Ohi-x Indiana. Midiigao, Louisiana The sn«aVtrt elkited irmarksfroni roacj of the

C'T

their own , and therefore rely upon them

M '«r- Gallab*- r :— V >-i will please an'.i(Hinr»-
HTNRT S. lircRs. Evj.. u-t ao InCep^nden! An'i-

l CaridiJate, to reproiient thiscouiiiy in :be
f J i a • o! Delegates i*f Virginia.

Mtrci. i i . l - ; - " MANY VOTERS.

ItlCIIMO.VD CUKUIMl'OVDENCE.

to do justice tc an absent msn. If, ia a political
race, it his not been deemed compatible tnth the
idea of fairness, vhich in every tainsr els? marks
the course of Virginians, to allow n;*1 an ecr*

r ., s'art with mv opponent. I rntirf patient:v submitDivision of the Sons *- * - «' , .,.
rT , v 11. L to the disadvnr'ta^e, and make MO in sic auiast-
27!TT.Ce( ^ )IMS*W?} ness what I lose in speed. 1 tro* I .hall still j all armament and munitions of war, and public

me Senate, enough lose* tbe pooale in masses, : property peruiining to such possessions when
Tbep. are ̂ vcrat te-,1 WJs » trh.ch your re- "™ g rf £ ;,ett,Br,lsbi ; ca^ured. ̂ A, „* ires tbe en'.ire evacuation

pon *-"er^ted, w,«ca bare ,,c, y,t coae 10 ̂ g^^ r shall do mv ^tv: *> their j of the Mexican territory by our troops within
their third reading ,n •<]» House. II vigilance j ̂  j tbrefi ̂ ^ after ̂  ̂ ,̂ ^0,, of the treaty,

car
columns, we avail ourselves of the following ab-;
stract, famished by the Baltimore Sun:

The first article provides for the general re- j
storatioo «f pejice between the two nation*.

The second article requires, npon the signature
ff the treaty bj- the eomnrissioneis then aegotia-
tiag, a proviskoal sospenMon of hostilities, and
tbe restoration, of constimtional order in all pla-
ces occupied ty'the American troops, so far as
consistent with snch occupation.

The third article provides for tbe withdrawal
of the land and naval forces of the United States,
upon the raii&atioa of th« treaty by Mexico, the
restoration of the cnstom-hooses, with accounts
of cofle«ioas subsequent to the ratification, and
the evacuation of the Mexican capitol within one
Ctonth after th>:fal£Ehceiit of the foregoing stipu-
lations.

Article the fourth requires the restoration of all
possessions seized by the United States during
the war, within the future limits of Meiico, and

telegraph. This is an entire a stake. T
gates to the National Coovcntton were r
ted brfon the afrrva! of the d--=; atche», br ibe i
veral delt^ations from the electoral distri:», *

Georgia, and per-

-Missouri.
-Mississippi.

R. M. Jonvsos—Arkansas.
Poui—Tecnessee, Virginia, Jforth Carolina.

.
New York divided between Polk, Cass, Bu-

cbanar. Van Buren, BentonandWoodbunr.
The other States have not ;p»t settled upon a

preference.
Mr. Wentnrorth fives np South Carolina and

Hampshire to the Whigs and expresses
fears for New York.

It will be seen, says she Richmond Whig, that
Mr. Wentworth states that Mr. Polk is the
choice of the Virginia Democracy— an intima-
tion that surprises us not at all, especially since
we have seen, from the tenor of the Resolutions a-

.Tvi-ith the : Grn. Taylor was taken np tl r, aphout t!i«
application should be granted, than on Account on information derived from Me. Clay's «t
of the mere abstract question of wither /.
The discu&sioo ended in altowkg the
tion. We
will ask the same
the Northern Conferences style
"Methodut Bpiiscopal Church,"
addition, while
themselves the

friends in Kentucky, Sat the litter wooM m< a- !
gain be a candidate. It was- n. >t a prtftrtM* fcr

understand that sona? other as Jaisters j Gen. Taylor over Mr. Clay ?hat wa* t:;presed,
; same privilege. As we ire civised, but a belief in his greater *t>:::s&itihf-

Thc truth cannot be disguise.; notwith-tiandiaf
all the alfected sympathy of the I.cccs, that w

-i-I .'-;s the
any

Southern Conferences style
"Methodist Ep&copai church

TWO TRAINS TO CUMBERl,.%»iD.
We understand from the Baltimore Clipper,

that on Mondsr next the Baltimore an 4 Olrio
railroad company will commence ruimK? two
daily train? between that citv and Cumber'End.—

shis city, that the;

can sav- ibx-m. they will yt:t go thr-nigh.

the

Rjcnnfi.s-3, March 10. IfMS.
-t.iri.liijg thehnmensc pile ft" bills on

table •:•( ibe llourc <-! Delegates, new booi-
Is I: i^'ht in every day, and the prospect of

t is vc: v rrm-^le. Tae result \vill IK

* la-r three days have Iwen prinj^'pnlly en;-

»-D, INfarirh 15, 181̂ .
fn tin SENATE, era 'I'v-f^ri?, Mr.'Crump, frocJ

tfie&jminittceon Internt-1 Improvement, reporte-i
the bill coiiceniing the Smithfield,. Charlt;stown
and Uarp-rs-Ferry Tur?>].'ike Company, "nlh a
reconjniri:,dation that ilbirejected. The bill was
laid on the table.

Mr. G.iilaficr reporter, from a Delect commit-
tee, the liii to authorize .useparate -;lection at the

orii.? the la-^t wcclc of-thes-*sion bills will | house of L/-vi Hiett, in the county of Clarke.—
be barri<•••: through, by a st'rt of steam proces«, • Lajj Or, ihe table, to asc-rrtaia if the notice had

inaccuracies must been fj ivi-u f«r t\vo inot'hs, as the Saw requires.
be the con^equencf!. A bill was received fiosn the Hot^e, by .^pecial

inei!>a^'! iiirough Mr. D^rmao. to pay the funeral
expends "f the late Job;) 0. Hamilton.

In ih*- HuL'sE, Mr. S);rac, from ihe committee
on Banks reported a b;'l t«> authorize the Ex-
chan;;c I. ink to c.staWisl' a braDch of said Bank
at AbingJon. ;

On luoiiyn of Mr. Will—
Jt':s.>ici-if. Thai ihe coi/'niiitee on Propositions,

&.C., be instructed to '.•iiqiiire into the expediency
of report ing a bill to inct^porate M'adi«4>n Lodge
of I. O O. F., in the tow'n of Winchester.

A biil making an amjual npproariaiicm from
the Tn-asury of SjO.OOO'.to the Primary Schools,
was rend a second time; (.11 inoiioi; of Mr. Dar-
racott, (!,'-• bill was aim ntleii as follows: "Beit
further enacted, thai the s^m of S50 000. to be ap-
propriati.-d to establish Ivimary Schools be dis-
tributeii in proportion to >he amount paid into the
Treasury by each county in iheCuinmonwcaith
—ayes M, noes 53.

On motion of Mr. Harvie, the bill was indefi-
nitely postjwned.

An engrossed billeitcndinf the jurisdiction of
a justice oi'thc peac-.:, wa«jgail a tliL'd time. On
motion of Mr. Watson, {he b.'H wa> amended by
way of ryder, and the bih and ryd'.-i were pa-ssed
by the fjilowing vote :—.Ayes GO, Noes 49.

A bill regulating the weight of certain grain
and «rds, after a debate butwecn Messrs. Darra-
coit, Vcrby, Harvie, Dorjnan and Mayo, was in-
definitely j-oMjioned, on y)oiion of Mr. Syme.

A bil l regulating the veiling of the interior of
thf IVniicntiary was, on iuotiou of Mr. Wall, in-
deJititely jiostponed.

A bil l concerning th" allowance to certain
jailors l'.>r the support o;' prisoners, was, on mo-
tion of Mr. Mayo, laid upon the table.

About t wenty bills were c niered to be engrossed
for a third reading. There is no'v a hope of

be

RICHMOND, March Mtb,

AST ACT ;

To amend the act entitled !iaa act for tha estab-
lishment of a district public school system,
passed March ,rrtn, l&M

Passed, Feb. 10th, 1858.
[The first section relates to the County of

Ohio, and provides that the She.riif oi" that coun-
ty, and of others which have adopted a fret; school

with a provision, however, of conditional delay
! during the sickly season, extending to November.
j The final interchange ol all prisoners of war is
! also here requrffd.

Article the liiTh establishes the boundary line,
ias follows: The Rio Grande from its month to
the Southern boundary of New Mexico: thence
westward, north of the town called Paso, to the
western termination of the boundary of New
Mexico; thence north to the first branch of the

ilopted by the Convention recemly-in session in One train will arrive in the morning, .u-d the
other in the evtaing. The company ha-;• been
compelled So report to this in conscqucnct of the
largely increased amount of travel at present
passing over the road. To travellers, :v;d the
public generally, this arrangement wiii prove of
great convenience.

have virtually excommunica-
ted nearly every other prominent individual
whose name has been connected with the ap-
proaching canvass.

JURISDICTION OF MAGISTRATES.

The bill to extend the jurisdiction of Justices
< f the Peace to sums not exceeding S30, was on
Tuesday ordered to its engrossment in the House
of Delegates, by the very decided vote of 62 to I
•16. The1 jurisdiction is to t« concurrent with j ^^ Dandridpe Epes, the murderer of ,V;iolph-
:bat of the County Courts to rhe amount stated. [,,s Muir, Isas been brought to Petersburg, Va.,

from Texas, where he had been arrested ^ The
murder was committed in Dinwiudie County,

-The Methodist Episcopal Coufereiv:eriow
| in session in Baltimore, have determiced :o hold

i Staunton, Va. :

has taken place ia Virginia ia faror at
Mr. Clay since 1814. IB some parts of *« SWe,
we are sorry to say it from personal tnovledgt,
he has lost ground. He cert4;nly always ha*
been oitrjirst cAoiet, if we Believed hid availa-
ble.

Mr. Belts may fail to break iown the Whig
party, bu* he certainly has "lidded" himself by
his course. __ _

liE^nrs FHOM MEXICO.

Gen. Scott nas turned over the command of the
Army to Gee. BCTT.ER in accv^rd mcc with the di-
rections of ths President It is also stated £i
the news from Mexico, that tho :Jrcsiden» has di-
rected the restoration of the .*vords to Worth,
Pillow and Duncan. The g,Hlant Sooil is thtt
in effect cashiered, after all the bard ser?ic» he
has seen, and brilliant victoria ?e has achievrf.

;in;l the right of appeal aad trial by jury is reserv-
ed u> the dufendent.

The law provides, we understand, that it shall
not take crtlct until 1850.

METHODIST EPIS'L, CONFERENCE.

system p r o v e n e , r
act recited, shall i^tbe'treasurer. This provision (and crossing that river, followm

.: ... . r iht morning Jiiisin?^ in the Floonx,
with iii>~.'-.:-sions upon the Lynchbarg and Ten-
nessee Kiiiiruad bill. Tin'* is waste, of time, for
ihe bill cannot pas') it the prejeDt«e8ROQ,

Oo It'itinrsjay, on mo:urn of Mr MrMurran. i
the ci/.-ntniitee on Agriculture. &c., was instruct- i
cd to report a bill reviving the act passed March j
21, It^T, ai'd January 7 IrtIO, incorpore'-ingthe
Madi.-on Manufacturing Company, in'J'rtP-rsoQ
count/.

7V.\ othrr bills ucre.rc{>orted, and sev -nil or-
dered.

Ou 7'i.rijay, .'.ix bills were reported, anc
embers ordont?.

On moti.tn of Mr. Whit*, it was
lt-:"-'int. That a special committee be ap-

pointed to enquire into tbe expediency'ol incor-
porating a < i inpjny for t lu- ptupoM.of conMiuct-
Ing a brii:u'! acro-.s th:: Potomac, frotu sonic
point at '».- near the village of Berlin, in thr
rousity v.!'l-":ederick. State of Maryland, to somt
point "on lii-: Virginia shori- iu the county «.l"Lou
doiin.

Petitions on various suKjfcts were received.
In the S^SATE, the rcvilution fur the election of

a Council!* r on the ! 1th «-as agrc«:d to.
The selfi-t coinmi'tcc ;ire activi-ly at work or.

the biU cnibra/cing the Criminal Cotle, the con-
•idrration -.•; which will tr:t;t*>aii]y occuj-y niucl;
time.

A bill anttoding the .vet authorizing a sub-
»rripti..n in the Mooreiii'ld and Nonh 1'rancb
Turnpike* '- impacv wa^j'Osx'd.giA ing/Arn'-/f//Aj,
instead of iirn-jfiJ'tAs. and making the road com-
mence at Petersburg in lli.rdy.

Thi-- shoiild spur tip !h-? friends of the Moore-
Qrlil ai:d \Vardeiu-ville Il-'id to speedy action.

An important hill, concerning the correction of
«rro;s in (!;•• progress of i hancery causes, wag

I'd, and paswd, ; ftrr debate U-twcen
•'« "fc'fcf? wilt fn a fc»»- days clear its c-ilen-

^enrl}"riOO bills R I C yet expected from
^5sc of Delegates. The session cannot,
ir. l< ciD.Mtl befon- the 1st of April, if the i

i-t>* be properly dc^pai.-hed.

I t j O U U U l t.ai2C13 v/l i lLU n « » v u-,i^|..v f ' • *\. f* 1 1 ' f

svstem provided in the &rit fourteen *4umsof the river Gila till it empties into the Colorado river, Thia .^ ^m condnues {li ^fo^ in Balti
. " ,v.. . - • _ _ ' . , . , . 1 Av^ooCvk.v tVi^t ritrnr ii-illnwinf tnr" division I r,. , T . . . —. m .nior.;, Bishop JANES, presiding. On Tuesday

morning, the Conference we'at into an election
for Uelecaies to the General Conference, which

i assembles at Pittsburg. on the 10th of May, 18-18,
which resulted in the choke of the following

does ntrt apply to Jcflerson 01 othej -counties which
have adopted a special schoai sysjosn, J

i 3. Hf it fuMe-r tnnci-d, Thnt in the severa
i counties in whicii a distriu free school system
-has been adopted, or may hereafter ye adopted,

' '

line between Upper and Lower California, to the j
Pacific Ocean. Provision is made in this article j

j for surveying and marking the boundary.
The sixth article secures to the United States j

by a vote of tlie citizens, the school coir
ers, in making an assessment upon the amount
of slate revenue paid by each and <?vsry iudi-
,-idual in the county: shall not include the reve-

n, March 11, IMS.
In ihe HOL-BE. the progress o|| business has

i f omen hat retarded by a discussion upon the
a:>d Tennessee Railroad bill, which

was defeated on Friday, by a vote of 43 to 75.
Nuinerou-s bi l ls have ix'fn reported; among

tnrm. one to revive the ad incorporating the
Madison Manufactur ing Company inthecourtv

On Fridcy. the SEVATF passed the following
bill*, explained by Messrs. Gallahcr, Rogers and
Thompson:

A bill authorizing a sale of the land of John
Fjostrr, in thi- county of Clarice;

y\ bill to amend the act inco; (Crating the Mount
Hebron Ccim tcry Company at Winchester;

Also, the following bills;
Te incorporate the Potomac Division, Xo. CO,

«>f the seas of Teiuprranceai Shepherdstown. in
th: county ot .Mlt.rsun. fSupjwrted.bv Alessrs.
G.vllaher and S'ri'igor, and 'iiixwed by Mcnsrs.
C;u-li!cand Witcher.J The vote was—aves 1°
BCV-K 10 " I

A bill maki-ip the jail of th.- County of Frcc-
«r::k the jail of the Corpora'.ijn of Winche«ier.

THE SMALL NOTE BILL.
The bill authorizing the Hanks of the Com-

monwealth t > issue small no'.cs to a limited a-
znc.'.mt, came uti as Uie orderof the day.

Mr. \Titci cr otFered an amendment, which was
rczid.

Mr. Ambler mov<-d the indrlhiie po*tponeacnt
of :hc bill, and callcil the ayes and noes.

Mr. String explained his views and position,
•nt having an amendment vhich he thought
•woiild remedy the evil, must vole JVc.

Tbe vote was taken as folloivs:

The Whig Delegates from the several Pre-
cincts of Jefferson county convened a the Court-
house, in Charlestown, on Saturday the lllh inst.,
| to nominate candidates to represent this county

in the nr.xi Flouse^ of Delegates.
The Convention was organized by the appoint-

ment of Capt. GEORGE W. SAJ'PINGTON
as President, and J. HARRISON KELLY and JOHN
M. JEWETT as Secretaries.

The names of the Delegates from ihe several
Precincts in ihe county w-i-re called, when the fol-
lowing appeared :

From S>nft»JMd—Thowas Lot*, John W.
UrAjtham, Walter Shirley, Frederick Shaull,
and George W. Shirley.

From Si-yterdstown—Jficob W. , Reynolds,
John M. Jeivett, A. Snyder. John Marshall, C. J
Ohapiine. and John H. McEndree.

From ffdrjxrs-Ferry—Joseph Brittain, Isaac
Husey. John H. Briscoe, Dr. John D. Starry, Jo-
seph F. Abe:!, and Frar.cis 'C. Melhorn.

From Charltstouin—Gjeortre Eichelber^er J J
Abell, N. W. Manning N.S. White, Dr.'Wm'
F. Alexander George W. ^apnington, Sen., and
J. Harrison Kelly.

On motion of Mr. N. S. WHITL-, it was
Rrsnlrtd, That the Delegates from each Pre-

cinct have pou-er to fill any-vacancies ;hat may
exist in their representation.

Mr. J M. JEWETT read a letter from JOSEPH
McMcHR.i.v, Esq., who declined serving again
as a candidate, if compatible with the views of
the Whig Party.

A letter was also read froiij Jonx A. THOMSON,
Esq., who signified his willingness to serve as a
Dalegate, if desirable.

On motion of Mr. J. F. ABELL, it was
Ucsolrttl Tliat the mode cf selection be bv bal-

lot—and a majority of the whole numter ofYoies
cast required to make a nou'ination.

The Prescient announced that
would now b? received—

the navigation of the Gulf of California, and the j ?entlemen :_Kcvs. Samuel Brison, John Bowen,
river Colorado; and stipulates for the construe- john A C()liinSi A!fred Griffith, John Davis,
lion of a road, canal or railway, if deemed neces-J((haBear) N J. B. Morgac, Wm. Hamilton,

..„.,-. .„ ^, ~ ,saO", forthe mutual convenience oi the two na-, N Wj]son] John Miller, and S. A. Roszel. The
me paid for license'to carry on any fapimrss, for j tions, upon the borders of the river Gila: on cither ; ,-0i]OWin., gentlemen were chosen reserved dele-

tlse privilege of -A-hich a specific tax: has been, jsj(je j tcs. Ilev3 ^ F>
or is required to be paid.

This act shall be in force from its passage.
[From the above, and the opinions ol the Audi-

tor and Attoiney General, v;c should suppose the
Commissioners of Jefer&on will not hw-itata to

The seventh article secures to tlie citizens of, E porsev.
both nations, the navigation of the river Gila and
that part of the Del Norte below the Southern
boundarv of New Mexico, and regulates said

Brawn, Henry Samney, and

some eighteen months ago, and is one ;of the
most atrocious on record.

RE-APPORTIONMENT BIL.L,

I simply, it would appear, because he is a
It appears that Lieut. Col. Bi.-coe and ci sn»a.C

command under him, had an fR^asemer.E ?rith 3
party of guerillas five times th?i.- uamber. The
result was that the guerillas uvs-e dispelled, bus

not without severe loss on our part. The gallan"
Lieut. HENDERSON and twelve men v-trc killec
on our side, and 'he Mexican loss is supposed tc-
have been about the same. C<>1: Riscae charget;
the guerrillas three several tiro- .-• ..Tho bill to re-apportion representation.^ the j

Legislature, was under discussion it, the^ouse ; sa,d to have stampeded and w-
-

navigation.

COMMISSIONER TO MEXICO.
The President on Tuesday nominated the Hon.

Ambrose H. Sevicr, U. S. S.-natorfrom Arkan-- . , *i»*» ii; i« i^k-'ii.

have the amounts refunded to such a* have paid j Thg dghlh article provilles for the protectio|h sas, as Commissioner to Mexico, with full p:>w-
imder an erroneous construction.]

THE AXTI-DUKLLIN'G OATH.
i of Mexicans and their property, who may remain ' ers to negotiate and close the treaty. The norai-
i on the ceded territory; for those who may remove ' nation was immediately confirmed, and Mr. Se-

— at any time; and the right of property of those • vier will proceed to Mexico, at once, to fulfil his
The following ere the sections of the amended t who ̂  not reside in t^c jerritory. Guaranties i duty.

law on the subject of duelling as it.-passfd the J t o Mexicans the light to retain the oharac:cr of j
House of Delegates on Monday, which n-fer to j^,jex,-caij citizens, or to become citizens of the I
the subject of the oath to be taken by all persons i TjRited States, requiring the latter to make such -r;̂  Methodist Protestant Conference which
holding office under the State. It will be seen 'e|ectjon within one year. ! had been in session in Georgetown, for a week

Article the ninth provides for the incorporation j a(jj0uriied on the Mth inst. About §300 were

Hi; teams art- -
to^ay tha:

oirDoiegateVorM7nda7irstrand alter various | the colonel was compelled to leave b:3kiiledan< ;

efforts to amend, was lost npon the que^ion of I wounded behind, and make h» way to Cordoria-
engrossment, bv a vote of 51 to 69. !. His wagons, or the greater part ot thrni w»f

It w^nUliavc required a vote of faW.tnb of j burnt; the mules were taken by the guerrillas. _.*
each House to pass the bill. So the subjes t pro- J
bably has it? quietus, until after the nest (j

But surely something will be done to t-
the representation for Alexandria, in
form than by a mere resolution of the

An amendment was offered to the bill 5-y Mr.
Jacobs, to give Clarke and Warren each -i dele-
gate, but this was lost. 4

Twenty-six Western members voted l-jr the
engrossment of the bill, and twenty-three Against
it—although it gava sis additional delegates to
the West, and two Senators.

insus.
%alizc
other

METHODIST PROT CONFEREXCE.

kj

that it will operate as an act of amnesty to all who
may have incurred the penalty before ?hc passage
of the new lau-:

of Mexicans electing to become citizens of the ! collected for the superannuated fund. The next
United States, into this Union, and the establish- Conference will be held in Alexandria, on the 2d

WedncMlay in March, 1849.
The following is the list of annual appoint-

"No person shall be capable of holding or be- J men{ of them ,|poa a poijtical
ing elected to an v post ot protit, trust or emolu- i . . TT- -. , ctnf(,o. .
mint civil or miliwrv. legislative executive or ;Pt>0Ple ol ̂  United bta.es .
judicial, under the government of this common- | for the protection of the relations and eommtim- ine,,ts lor the ensuing year :
wealth who shall fight a duei. or send or accept ! cations now existing between ecclesiastical au- Josiah Varden, President.

_ * . . ^ » . > t * i ' , . ,. -, j i .„..« i-:.. . t , . t ; >., o o CJ

equality with the
and also provided

ACCEPTS, i •'__
We are authorized tosay that \V'M C. WORTT?

INGTOV, E«=q., accepts the nomination of tH
Whig County Convention as a candidate for th*
House of Delegates.

LETTER FROM RICHMOND.

a challenge to fisrht a duel, the probable issue of ! thorities within the limits of the Mexican territo-
whichmay be the death of either party or who

be knowingly the bearer of such challenge or
acceptance""

"Every person who shall be elected or appoint-
ed to any post, such as is described in the pre-
ceding section, shall, before he enters upon the
duties of his office, swear that he ha* not fought
a duel, nor sent or accepted a challenge to fight a
ducl^thejprobjiMe aggJ^a^wttf^" _
er of such challenge or acceptance, "si'iuz th?

nf this aft, and that he will nut be so en-
gaged or concerned, directly or indirectly in or
about any such duel, during his continuance in

"office.

THE TREATY OF PEACE.

nominations

A*«—Messrs. Wc-ods,Thornr*on. TVicr, Kin-
ney, Bonduraut. G;.ilaher. Witcher,' Stanaixi.
Stringer, Sloau, Crump, Uoger*. Parriott, and
PVy—H.

(S) that then i< now a clear Held forthe circu-
Jtuoi of foreign notes and ^aillplasters.)

M--. JOHN- D HAMILTON, a <!. legate from th?
eounrj- of Bail; cl'cd at half puist one o'clock. «i
Pridny, and bo:h bodies adjourc*Hl. aflw passing
re»ol;-.tioasc>f M":npathy and re>j*ect,aadmakia--
arrangements for the funeral.

Oa SUfK/ifctf. Uie SE.VATC acted upon the bill,
rmbrucing the Criminal Code ; and, after some
<!iscas*ion. on a provision in reference to tbe Jew?
;in-i other? who hold to a different day of rsst than
the Ci ristian Sabbath, Ac bill w.is laid over.

The two Houses proceeded to fa? election of a
Councilor of S:ri?e, when RiLt.an T. DANIEL,
E"»q . vas re-elecifd. The vote was—For R. T.
Daaic' Si. John Rutht-rfooni 75.

loth; HOCSE, Mr. Scott reported bad: from1

tbe co:aniftte<? the Apportionment bill, without
a'acod.aer.t. The bill canso: pass in its present
ftrrn.

A bi'l vas passed, for the er'ension of the
L'>aisa Railroad i'rom th* Juncttoti in Hanover
:* tae Dxk in the City o! Richmocj.

Aa «:l»rt was mi-ie by Mr. CoD'-i-ay, <o recon-
?iorr ih^: vote rejecting tfec bul atithormn» aa
*acr?ast;o! tbe capital stock of thr Lonisa Hail-
r»?jd &>iiipany, for ;he purpose of extending their

And the names of a numiier of the most re-
spectable citircns of our County were presented
by the delegates from the several precincts.

On rnotior. of J. H. KELI.V. it was
Jtcfoircet That the Delegate- pledge themselves

to use all lair, upright and honorable means to
nrcmote and f-t-cure the election of such candi-
datfs as may l>e selected.

[Pendintr the adoption of ;ais resoJution re-

The injunction of secrecy has not yet been re-
moved from the proceedings of the Senate, in
Executive session, upon the treaty of nearc ne-
gotiated between Mr. Trist and thq Mexican
Commissioners, and consequently we can have
no authentic intelligence in relation thereto. It
is well known, however, that the treaty has been
ratified with some slight modifications, and we
believe the final vote wa£ 37 to 15.

Four Senators were absent, namely:—Messrs.
Phelps,Pearc-j, Clayton. Whigs; Houston, Dem.

The vote for the ratification stands .1*3 Jollows:
Ayes—Messrs. Ashley, Atherton, Bag-by, Brad-

bury, Bright, Butler, Caihoua, Cameron. Cass,
Jefferson Davis, Dickinson, Dix, Down*, Felch,
Foote, Hannegan, Hunter, Herseher Johnson
Mason, Moor, Niles, Rusk, Sevier. Sturgeon '
Turney, Yulee. Democrats; Bell, Clarke, Crit-

s residing within the territory ce-
until a new demarkation

of the d istricts should be in ade. Th is a rt icle was
rejected, and superseded by one providing forthe
incorporation of the inhabitants as Congress shall
determine, and protecting them in the meantime
in tbe enjoyment of their liberty, property and re-

government in Texas, and all the ceded territory,
up to a specified period.

The eleventh article binds the United States to
restrain, punish and redress predatory incursions
by Indians upon Mexican territory.

The twelfth article requires the paj-ment by
the United States of fifteen millions of dollars in
consideration of the ceded territory; three mil-
lions in the city of Mexico upon the ratification

i of the treaty; and the ofber twelve millions in
instalments of three millions per annum, with
interest as expressed.

By the thirteenth article the United States as-
sumes the payment of all claims due from Mex-
ico to citizens of the United States; and articles
fourteenth and fifteenth further establish certain
matters relative to these claims.

Article the sixteenth reserves the right to either
party to fortify any point within its territory.

Article the seventeenth adopts, with certain
conditions, the treaty of amity, commerce and
navigation, concluded at the city of Mexico, be-
tween that Government and the U. States, on the
5th of April, 1831, to be in force eight Years, and

Alexandria station—S. B. Sutherland.
Cumberland station—Wm. T.Eva.
East Baltimore station—Dr. John S. Reese.
Georgetown station—Wm. Collier.
Harper's Ferry station—John Roberts.
!>th street. Washington—L. R. Reese.
West Baltimore—J. J. Murray.
1st M. P. Church, Washington—J. W. Ever-

est.
Anne Arundlecircuit—R. S. Norris, sup. (One

i. Fisher, sup. {One to
be. supplied.)

Baltimore circuit—Eli Henkle, sup; J. W
Smiley.

Concord circuit—J. K. Helmbold. sup.
Cecil circuit—W. D. Hamilton.
Caroline circuit—G. D. Hamilton.
Cambrldgecircuit—D.Evans Reese, J. C. Da-

vis.
Clearfield circuit—T. M. Bryan.
Carlisle Circuit—Fred'k. Swenteell.
Dear Creek circuit—J. Elderdice, Wm. Reim-

ick.

PRESENTATION'.:

The Baltimore Sun states that an interesting
ceremony took place at tha book store of the Rev
IsaacP. Cook oftha«. city, on Wednesday last.
A number of the preachers of the Methodist
church, of tlie Baltimore district, determined on
presenting to the Rev. John A. Collins tiVir pre-
siding Elder, some testimonial of the if regard, as
he was about to be transferred from hh iiiperin-
tendence over them. They therefore oijlered a
copy of Harper's magnificently iliuminSied Bi-
ble, splendidly bound, to be prepared fcr. him.—
It was presented to him by the Rev. J. IVj. Jones,
in a suitable address, to which Mr.Col lin.4 rsspon-
ded. The ceremony was one of deep feeing, a-
likc honorable to the givers and the recover —
The Bible is said to be a beautiful c.ne.fand not
the least beautiful part ofit is ahandsonie!y^>nboss-
ed sheet, placed uuder the first cover, containing
the names of the donors, &c., executed ih a very
pretty style by Henry F. Cock, a youthjof four-

SPIR1T OP IMPROVEMENT.
We have only room this week to direct the at-

tention of moneyed men—those who are Spirited
as \rell as moneyed—to the advertisement of Ihe
Jhephertlstoxvn Bridge Company, and 'that of
3en. S. H. LEWIS, in regard to the opeinng ol

Books for receiving subscriptions of Stock; for the
navigation of the Shenandoah. Both projects
are of the roost worthy character, and we trust
they may ultimately be accomplished.

tenden, John Davis, Dayton, Reverdy Johnson, I to terminate only after one year's notice from ei-
Henry Johnson, Mangum. Miller, Underwood, ither partv.
•HTU: CT—I- *l-_1;.;-_ '*\m> ' ' Tt

! By the eighteenth artieJe all supplies for the
i troops of the United States, previous to evacua-

Bpruauce. ition' tnouS^ subsequent to the restoration of the
Custom-houses, are to be admitted into Mexico

i. Allen, B, Benion. Ereese,
'

j..». j—Awii^o^iij. jxutu, ..iu..uir>4jij, .Demon, isreese,
Douglass, Lewis, Westcott Democrats; Hadger,
Baldwin, Berrien, Corwir,, Greene, Spruance,
Upham. Webster, Whigs—15.

Analysis df frc Vote.
Ayes—Whigs 11 Is ays—Whigs 8

" Democrats 26 "" Democrats 7
Absent—Whigs 3 Total—Ayes 37

Democrats 1 " Nays 15

Majority for she treaty 22

free of duty.
Article the nineteenth consists of six rules rela-

tive to duties upon merchandise imported into
the ports of Mexico while in the occupancy of
the United States-" troops; exempting sucli mer-
chandize from duties, and also, where removed

Among those voting for the ratification are four to any place in the interior, in the occupation of
who spoke against it. Of the four Senators not (the U. S. troops.
voting, two arc absent frora the ciiy
louston and Pearce.

DISGRACEFUL "s

Messrs.

A quarrel arose in the House af Represent.!,
ives on yesterday week, beUveen two members
f the House, Mr. Harralson, of Georgia, and

Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, ibout a vote which
hadjast been given. Jones accused Harralson
of inconsistency; angry words followed •» &e lie
was given; then th-:: blow; and before they couid
be separated several blows were exchanged,

maiks were made by Messr-. Brisccc. Kellv j ̂ ^sks overthrown, and a scene of great coiafusion
Jevreti, Sappinirton. and Snvder.J- i followed. As soon as order was restored, a mo

On balloting, it appeared thnt WILLIAM C. }tioQwas made fwtke appointment of a lomrnn-
WORTHIXGTOX and JOHN A. THOM-)teeof'nv"estiSation'wllillbSiyerisetoconsider-

had received a majority ,>f the rotes cast,
aad n-ere annotmced as the \Vhig nominees to
represco: :hi» cuuniy in the next House of Dele-
gates.

On motion of Mr. N. S.- WHITE, it was
__ Jt^lred, That a committee, consisting of one
froa; each. Precinct, be anpoinjfid to inibim th»
geailemen niminated cf their selectioa.

The Chair appointed Messrs N. S. White,
Tbo;nas Lock. Abraham Sny-jer and J"ubn H.
Briscoe, said Committee.

On motion of Mr. JT. W. AUxxi.vc it was
i the

of Jefferson County to convene in
Meenngat the Court-^ose, an Monday
day of March Court, for the parpose o

-
* mcre &aeral

parpose
-tb« parjy.

On motion of Mr. A, SNTDFO, it

Article the twentieth consists of a stipulation
by which all imports shall be limited to the pre-
sent duties, though less than sixty days should e-
lapse after the signature of the treaty and the
restoration of the custom-houses, which shall ar-
rive previous to the expiration of the sixty daj-s.

The twenty-first article makes an admira-
ble provision relative to future difficulties, re-
quiring mature considerajJon on the propriety of
arbitration by coomiissioaers or otherwise, &e.

The twenty-second article is honorable alike to
l-oth parties, and in consonance with the spirit of
the age establishing rules and regulations con-
sistent with the humanities of our nature, in the
event of the recurrence of the war.

Article tiie twenty-third and last declares the
mode and conditions of the ratification of the
treaty.

able debate, during which Messrs Harrajson and
Jones both apo!ogi:«d to the House far their
breach of order, and shook hands, declaring tha:
they had always been friends, and were s$ again,
and lamented their sudden outbreak. Airesolu-
tion WES finally reported, that tbev having apolo-
gized, tad their apologies having been accepted,
no farther proceedings were necessary.

THE Ot,DEff TIME.
— the mail from the IS orth to take i is deoar-

The following atrium act, in relation to the ce- ! ture TVe understand that he ffoos over to
portrant of Ministers of the Gospel, passed the j Vera Cruz on the Edith which stP»mpl«.,...„ ,.-D „...»_.. «*• TT,-~..-_:. :_ .1... . _•_ , •. . •"M*wt> T»UU,H sceamer is

BEARER OF DSSPATCHES.—We learn
tbat Mr. Freaaer, who carried on to Waah-
inglon the treaty negotiated by Mr. Trist
arrived m town yesterday on hisretarn to
to Mexico. He is again the bearer of des-
patches, and only awaits the arrival of

House of Burgesses of Virginia, in th, year (is expected to leave this morniTa'It 9
[631 n'rttrt,»lr AT f\ 7>."_ _ O

Dorchester circuit—D. Shermet.
Frederick circu it.—H. P. Jordan.
Howard circuit—S. Webster, O. Cox.
Huntington circuit—Thos. Whitworth.
Jt:fterscn circui!—L. W. Bates.
Kent circuit—Wm. T.Wright, W. J. Dale.
Liberty circuit—Jas. M. Elderdice.
New Slarket circuit—D. W. Bates, J. Wait
Newtown circuit—D.F. Ewell, T. Burton.
Pipe Creek circuit—J. Morgan, W. Roby.
Prince William circuit—Nicholas Lemon.
Potomac circuit—Isaac Shreeve.
Queen Anne's circuit—T. M. Wilson. H. J

Dav.
Snow Hill circuit—W. T.Dunn.
Sussex circuit—Richard Atkinson.
Talbot circui:—T. L. McLean, J. Clelland.
Union circuit—W. C. Poole, T. A. Moore
Williamsport circuit—T. D. Valiant J Mc-

Fadcn.
Franklin mission—D. F. Waters.
Lewez mission—(To be supplied.)
Smyrna mission—J. A. Jackson.
C bar lesion—S. K. Cox, loaned for one year

by orderof Conference.
Bethlehem, Philadelphia—P. L. Wilson, loan-

ed for one year, by order of Conference,
Superannuated—Alfred Baker, L. A. Collins.
Placed upo;i the Unstationed List—J. W Por-

ter, J. M. Ilenkle.
Left without appointments at their own request

—George Herritage, Daniel Collier, J. K. Nich-
ols, F. Stier.

SHOCKING MURDER NEAR RICHMOND.—
"We learn from the Richmond papers, that
011 Saturday night, the house of Mr. Wil-
liam 33. White in Henrico county, five
milea from that city, was entered, while he
was asleep, by a negro man, who struck
iim a blow with an axe or hatchet, which
he repeated until Mr. W. was most shock-
ingly raangled about the throat and head,
his teeth knocked out and jaw broken,
producing death in a few moments. The
fiend then attacked and beat Mrs. White,
leaving her for dead also, when he robbed
the house of specie to the amount of
81000 or SI500, and escaped. A small
black girl was left unharmed. On
Monday two negro men were arrested at
Richmond, charged with the horrid deed,
and one of them was instantly recognized
as the murderer by the girl Mrs. W..
whose recovery is very doubtful in the
ucuffle inflicted a blow on tbe assailant's
head with <t poker, and on examining the
bead of the negro arrested, it was found to

covered with blood.

RICHMOND. March 16,
The SENATE yesterday laid on the table thebi '

concerning the Smithlield, Char^stown ar.c! Hai-
pers-Ferry Turnpike Company, :he comreittee c-.
internal improvement having reported again*
its passage. . -

On motion of Mr. G.illaher, 'hebill atitJurizir.
a separate election at the house of Levi Hiett, i -,
the County of Clarke, was taken up and passer!̂

The bill authorizing the Jmltr,?s of the Genercr
Court to hold special terms in other couniies, 1-i
certain casesi, was- also passed. . J

The Senate cleared its table of al! oth-r bills \
ready for action.

In the House, the vote rejecting tae L}Tvhbur.;
and Tenne.«see Rail Road bill was reco'nsiderei1.]
86 to 34. The bill was then amended. sv> as to
grant an act of incorporation without any sut
scription on tne part of the State — and on! -red t-.;~.
be engrossed.

A bill incorporating tbe Marshall Lodge of Oi' *<
Fellows, in Gloucester, was jvjr.-tej, 49 ta 61-" ~
as also a bill to incorporate the ;.Vorth Frederic"
Turnpike Company — and a HI I incorporating
Lodge No. 49, of Free Masons in L^wisbiTg. " -

There seems now to beadcrerinicatioD to rv--
ject all bills of a similar character, but I think •-'
general act will be passed, aiiowingihe sam-?
privileges to hold a certain amount of real estate,.'
as is given to religious societies.

ABTOTlfEU ELECTION PIUSCINT
Jn Clarice County. :j

AN ACT,
Authorising a separate election at the house of

Levi Hiett, in Ihe Connty of Clarke
Passed March 15, 1818.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly That
whenever hereafter an election shall be h'oi-len in
the County of Clarke, in which all the Jawful
V0tnrl°' County are required to vote: there
, J i, i iar sa

L
mc time' a sePar»te poll opened

SSS nf fch- tc-ct™.' at'he house ****«residence of Levi Hiett, in the North V\T 7-pm
part of said County.

This actshajl be in force from its passage.

FACTORY BUILDIN'G.

It will he seen in another column that propo-
sals will be received at Weverton, Md for the
erection of a Factory.

COUNTY.
JOSEPH McMnn».A.f, Esq., one of the prwnt c«- *'

pable and popular deJegates from Jefferson County J
having intimated a disposition to retire, a Whfc*
Convention, on Saturday Jast, nominate.! Josta A
THOMSON and WIUIAK C Wo**m*nw»rfi*s£ •
as their candidates for the ensui,!? election. Mr I
Worthington is a gentleman of firje capacities im-' '
proved by several years' Jeirislativ« experience ; and
Mr. Thomson has evinced, in one year's serri-e an
aptitude for usefulness, which his'consiituenb can-
not fail to appreciate and acknow;f,iffe by a trium- *
phant re-election.— Richmond Repi$£an. ' \:

communication of "vedicus"
type, but unavoidably crowded out.

w

THE MARKETS.
Office of tAe Baltimore Sun »

March Ifi. 5 P,; M i
Holders of Howard street brands are firm in-

asking S5 87. City Mills held n t §G i2 Rye
flour n»mmal at S4. Corn meai 2 25 a $2 37 —
..eceipts of wheat are mostly by wagoni, froa
which small sales of red are making at 1 30 a Sl-

j '5Se!I'ngat44 a 46 ceits for whitt
and 47 a 48 for yellow. Oats 35 a 38 .rents for

a 40for V"S™*- Cloveiseed

A VALUABLE PROPERTY.
The highly increased value of

Harpers-Fern'may be learned from the Vaouhat
the building in the occupancy of Mr. E. H.-CAR-
RELL, as the Western Exchange, was again' mit-
ed by him on Saturday last, for one th«us^n--f. and
fifty dollars .'—and the Store now occupied by
Mr. A. M. CBIDUSB, brought tvo kindred and
ninety dollars.'

MAR HIED.

t the Rev. Di
At.:,, of Alabama, to Miss
OE, daughter of Maj. Thomar
county.

M
0n

G^H8th inst., by the Rev. Thos. Birkhy,

WiLDSujf—all of Loudoun county-

ig£$dni±3s&:
conmy.E' KTJH A"NN SMOKB> ^ox Frederick'

of

^ SWOSD PKESENTA.TIOM.—The pros?nta-
tion of a sword to Major Giddings. bf the
officers and privates of the 1st Ohiotrc»i-
ment, took place at Cincinnati last m.-ek.
The sword is a magnificent one, and co» t
$600. ' : ' ! - . ; '

IMPORTANT MISTAKE DISCOVERED.-^AC-
eording to the money article of the Phila-
delphia Bulletin, the Secretary of;-tho
Treasurer has made another iaistak«5 in
his figures, having oversold the Treasury
notes within his control, which turn!out
to be but 83,200.000 instead of 95 (?00 -
000. The effece of this discovery $ to
strike off all the lowest bids to the extent
of 81,800,000. This is an ugly bluo€er

JDIED,
In this place, on Thursday monin-

a protracted illn««, xrr« ALICE PR?

of her

°XI'Ey-
eonntv. on the J-e

« of

if it be so.

TAYLOR IN MISSISSIPPI.—A Tay-
lor conveation was held at Jackson, Misa.,
on the 22d Feb.. at which Jhidge Guion
presided: Col. A. K. McClungand Gen.
Wm. K: Sfiles, were nominated for elec-

—TiuiRiea-
^ Enqmrer mentions » report that

Uoaa to Harrisonbun:—but the motion fai'ed-', ^""^g6 Bank of Petersburg ha?
ay« 53. BOOS 37. ' f been robbed of $15,000, taken from UK

Lkxh Houses adji am«i before t^ o o'clock *J Cashier's room, in the temporary absence
wt, the member J<£g? €•*»». Th« pwtiealaw »r* n««-.-«zd ti.i fuAicai c:,

pies to the people to ]iv« well aad Christiafaiie/'

Eckfeldt
t *

_°? the m?ni?» -*?_d

district electors.

Tat TRIAL cf CornellM
fnr «tl,T;^ fi.f°f Bte?IE from the

l631- o'clock.—N. O. Picayune
'•Ministers shall noc^ive themselves toexcesse . J

n drinl~i*gf. or riatt, spendinge tiieir ryi&{; idsl- i A r»
ve by day or night, ptturimnr: tti dice,'c&rds, or 'i-r -a7fEST °f •* DEFATTLTEK.—-Randall *nr<anf th.^ Statp at )anr» tnA rl^fV;^-

aav other inlawful ^me"; but at aU ̂ sfcoa- i Hutcbmson, a dcfeulterfor nearlv^OflO' ™ * J large and district con-
•enien: uiey shall hlare or reade somewhat of at the U. S Mint, waitowtP^n P?T ?i venfclODS _**&*«* ** the nomination of

the holye scriptures, or shall occupie thea-S(e!ves nhia on Mnn«f«v *nA - " • 7. , , .
with «ine otier honest stndy oreiercise. a^wars Jn^M 5 V^ Wttttnuttcd m default
doLigethingeHwakh shall appenevne to hceesiV -f T? ^e "adjust arrived from the West
and endeavor to profi; the Charch of Gitkf, ai- indies, having been persuaded bv fJant
ways having* in Btyn'.i thai they ought &4 £rceil R«tfttT/Jt *«««*«-_ i f . f'-' J ""*
all others in puririe of Hie, and should be«taro-

h teen orttwenty houses were desirt?v^;i
entreftlontoe 4th inat Tbe Src- com-

3 . • ."» -
in.AIentrc«JontI»e4thinst Taefirecoia-. WHAT'S nr V T WOSDEKF^I..—A colored woman fell from T wo more cases of hydrop
unused in Hermoine street, St Lawrjase '«•• ^DmmiteeS^ft43^1! ^S?8 K' P<ilt *three stafy wiudow, at New Orleans, on cared in PHladelpbia with
sofewH in afcons* cf Mr Dowd, O^o-r SatttrdaVforlS^Sinl "•*«» OD 5«^«*fc '^piolaM he«elfup,walk- pnat One ofthe lictimfl w

py^raaj foi fe^tirunk andnoi^j j «d off as rf nottmg atd happened. tiag girl, nine years of age.

fanuiacturere' Bank, the sum of 812,800,
is proceeding at NT. York He began, ne

by taking—"

DEATHS OF TWO GREAT HEV—ThJ ve-
nerable Ambrose Spencer, of New Y|>rk
and the Hon^ Henry G. Wheato.i, iato
Minister to Berlin, are both numbered
with the dead. The intelligence of JulSee
fcpencer's decease reached New Tori?: on
Tuesday, and was not unexpected, a?' he
Jad been ill for some time. Mr. Wheilon
cicd at Roxbury, Mass.,on Saturday,*
l|ts decease may well be considered a!.,„-,».
tjonalloss, aa he was unquestionablyjlfor! ~
many years, the ablest of our diplomatist
abroad, and a statesman of profound ire-
Eearch. ' '•

On the 31st of January last.ar the
rnni^a1' Mis^nn"< W^ULoudoan coumy, Va., aged a«oat

On the 4thinst., in Middk-burg; Loudoon coun.
ty, OLIVER DCNBAM, in the 80th year cf his
Peace be to the soal.

At Shepherdstown, on the 10th inst.. rTTir
PACE, eldesi daughter of the Rev. Joseph M Ac.
kmson, aged 3 years and 3 months.

In Mariinsburg. on the 13th instant, after*
few -davs illness, at ais Grandmothers, Mrs ?ToI*
tend .VV. Harrison, JOHN HA«»WO.V: onlrsoa of
Ma hud*™ Hamson> ol Dorcll'-«er County,

• °A the m«™inff of tbe 3th instant in
eighth year of her age, ELrZ.,BETH MW the, .
darter of Thomas Maalia, Esq , of

At Clairmonl, her residence, in Clarke,
on the evening of the 1 8th- ult

FHTY-SEVSS HORSES
atables ofthe Harlem Bailroad 6ompiy £g£ %™™* </*$™ Su°^22
-thejpper part of .New York, w^^l^^SS^fe^0^
Btroyed by fire cu Saturday night lak i ™»Y advanta^ which £ ̂ no^
Iifty-seven horses, valued at §5000 wore ™" ~P •v-"-
burned to death.

Two ino^^"rfhJd^pTobia iiave ir-
cnred in Philadelphia within a f<

• cf the citizens of th« connected with ": „ , e
stupendous and superabundant water

March 18,
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txe.

le
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BY virtue of adeecl of tiist fjwn
l«;y aad wife to the

of March. iS*!,
tie County Ctsirtaf Jtii!sra» i,
*t iwsik aoeiKc, atDauid l^

Sbepherirteum, eM,7V'.ster & Mk Aey

(Slnig-
beaxiuff

KOentioo in trrebf m|<ectfally c *lifd °*l~oa Ule !^th dav of March. IS*-. aa«j reccrd-
to a rerr large aad strperiot awortmt at of «* & »** Coantr Ccattof Jtidsna i, wiU te of-

SPtJNG AND SUMMER
GOODS, ct/asistinf in jurtof tfae "oDcwi.ay. riz:

Ck*h*. CasMiapres ar-t Vesting*, in ffrcst va- -
rkty of 0'jalt.tf, «tyk aad price, together with i TWO IV^Cf• Of
fiutisiBerCSct- > C*»hi»^retts, Tweeds and Saoi- (Ljineca Jiw Potomac River. ;
nets. A";v. a Tii.ist beautiful aad i-ho'cesti-ik of fron; SJ.epkerdtfbwc cnecr'aV*. ;t I IO ACRE*.
•earer aur»d Sfik Hats: doth. Silk, ar.d other flbraidy beiongiax to Thomas 3. Bennett, dcc'd,
CAPS. I)raw«rs, under aad oatside Shirts. Bo- jporcJiasoi by said CLufgter -trun-. Hillary A.Tal-
jom«. Collars. Stocks. C rarats, Sjcarft, Poeltrt j bot aad wife. Theo4herofiib^llSOACRE*»
Rdkfs., Suspenders, Glove*. rj«r. Canes, and purchased by saidttu>,?ley Jrom ajnry M.Brb»-

two

Umbrellas
lust

AI! of which the lobKcriber has ;«*.
i.nd i- no» rrpcnir;.;. in the brick I

' ' I

The two tract*

place. Havin^.
md UaU i:- the sclec:son i .f ihe a bo re asssortbetit,
the »ufc«criber indulge* noi only the hops, bat
itiiff. that h^- is both wil'IL-if and ai Je, by the gift
of right jpsod bu^xios. it repay, in part, a very
liberal c.-x^mnsitj for paw pattona*e and favor ;
ft&dsrcurt a grateful cuvitinnance. Conie and
«ee wheth«: the half ha* l««n told.

T. J W. SULLIVAN.
Harpsre-Ferry, Marea 5SI8—&~-Sinrit

Wew FD mi tare at Hirpers-Ferrj,

THE uiKkrsigTird will iel! at public auction,
at th- late \V. At^i's Fumituire Ware-

room, in Harpers-Ferry, n. TufnUrt/ tkt 2l*f inst..
•undr)' arti .-Icsof New Furniture, consisting of
Tablet, Cfuiirs. Burwu$.
Wathtffinds, Bedftttuh. tfc., &c.
ALSO—Ttcc Sign Boardi. ' %

TERMS.—Six months' credit on all sunn o*
85 and upwards., ihr purcliascr giving bond anc
approved security, under :i :i: sum rash.

eide to commence at 3 •. • lock.
EDMUND P. HUNTER.
JOHN 11 LAIR HOGE,

Adn'n of Wm. Abel, dcc'd.
March 18. 1818.
P. S. All persons indebted to Mid estate, an

•requested to meet the A(!ir.inisirat-.*rs it AbellV
Hotel, c& the day of .•.*!-.• ;: J make pavment

.E" P H .
J. B. H.

PurchaMcrtt Wanted
POIl

500,(MM) HERRI.Vft & SHAD,
On Sifntinilu<;h St . oj>j>ns•!• the Mirtet H-nnt.

^I^HK un icpiigae.l would respectfully iiifunc
A the citi^ensof Jeffcrscn. Louduun. and the

adjacent «.,)i! ' i i i i-s, that be is Agent f-./r the sale o!'
FRESH FISH. He u-il! ronstanily have on
hand, and b<: receiving. P'r^h Fish, during the
•eafcon, which he will be willing, J;nd is det'?r-
miueri 10 sell as cheap, a^ tli-.-y can \»*. purchased
tlseu-here. and will at a i l times insure them
tound and well rured. Therefore, come one

T-
Sw«:iri)igeii and

A TRACT OF ABOLT 130 ACRES,
Which descended frum Thcnsas V. Swearia-

gen to bis heir at law, and was assigned to th*
said Mary E. doigley. in &> d i v isiun of the laod*
of the said Thomas "V, Swearuig-.-n, deceased,

i» heirs at lavr.
of sale.—Oti^-thiri cash, and a credit

will be given for th«' bala.-v.-e. of one and two
years, :n equal payments viih .-.ntereat /ram
date. The deferred pa;. m«:Ls to be secnred by a
deed of trust on the lane.

HENRY BERRY. Trustee.
Shepherdstowo. March Ife, l-S-13.

Pabltf Notice*
T.hj i is to give no:ic:e to all persons having

claims against me as wcnrity for other persoas,
that unless they proct rt> imi/iediate;y against :h«
principal debtors to nj:ike Uie money," I shall hold
myself discharged froQ all such dehis.

JOHN QUIGLEY.
Shepherdstown, March Ife.

to wit:
AT Rnfca E^en m&s C!--'k's O£ce of the

Cireait Snjerior C&ort of LAW- aai Chancery
lor Jd&noti Connrr, the -.u-st Mooday in

npWO Servant Wam£n,afir$t rate seatustress
X and house servant; Uie other is also a mos;

IT22um J2. rf/l.
IN

JOHNS?

ffBHK Dtfrti Jnut IM biting entered hU spp-ar-
4T «ate aad yirea secBrity ate^r&»g to Jho »t;. of
uwmbly «*d tie ruin of shJ* ectart: a&d it app--mr-
i«K by i»tisf»c :/jry eVidruice thui be «s »»: an in-
habttMt of thai camlry; A* « er*-*!, Tbiu :h«
•aid defeodaat d» appei> luere cr, the thiid »»?'(
the n«st lenn, »nd aasviar «fe« bul of the plaint:!! ;
.tod that a ecpv of this crd«t b* fcetiwith inswieu
in «omen«wspa;»=r publish! {a Oiirfertown, for '.'«e
months ioccew teh, and f«*Jed aJ Sh« front door of
the Comt-house in the saiii tfiwo o;' Cbarkstdwn.

A Copy—Testc,
a. T. BROWN, CfcriL

Mtreh 18. Ife*.

Virginia, to wit:
AT Rule* bolden in the Clerk'-* Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of La*' and Chancery
for Je&erson Count'-', the Drsd Monday in
March, 1848—

Presley Davis and Gftorto B. S/nizSto*,

_ be 1st but to ant one where she will
have af»od home, antil Coristmai, for her vic-
tuals ana clothes.

BEXJ. F. WASHINGTON
i March II, 1S18—3:

Ji M»MJ^Ji M!*B!î 5F CT.^LMf fn

BY rirtae of a Deed of Tnw, execated on the
1st day of January. 1842, to the subscriber,

ax TrosJee, for Jefferson Farnsworth,, conveying
to me a certain HOUSE and LOT, in the town
or" Sniithfield, to secure the payment of certain
sums of money therein mentioned, dne to Mrs.
Lydia Fry and others, I will proceed to offer the
s&me. at public sale, on the premises, m Mtmden
t&e %7tk iista*:. Possession given on the first of
April, ensnin«r.

GEO. H. BECKWITH Trustee
March U; 1813.

W. P. ELLIOf, "~
Architeet aad Patent Agent,

OFFICE opposite the Patent Office, Corner of
8th and F Street, City of Washington, will

attend to preparing' Specifications, Drawings,
and aj! business entrusted ta him connected

FOR SALE,
VAZ.CABLE nocrai: *s» tor in
Charlestowa situitcd on Congress Street,

gccnsaocy of the sabMriber, and for which will
be eire*" an incsspatabls title. If not dispos-
ed of bdbre S:/iirrf<w Ci* 441 tiuy of Man& vezt,

• it will be offtrred zl Public Sails, ou the prtnues.
•; Per sens w idling to purchase would aow«llto-
- vkv :hc premises. Ii not sold on that day it will
: bs ofii-xcit for rent to the highest bidder, for the
' ierci of oae year from the first day of April aejtt:

Teflns mjde known on the dav of sale.
HENRY T. DEAN.

Ex'r ef K. Deex, &td.
.'an: 13,1R18.

WILL cootteeac*
dene, (Afcdl's Hotel,) ai

<r
Latc^- present red*

cri, :.n<i coo-
sold, s very

thereon, exclusive of jlarcs, t-a the days foilffw-
ing, and froa day to iuy at e ?.ch place ueui «<S

'

tinue from day to day ucul all
targe and: fine lot of

Heusebold * Klf^hen -K-^IA

kb will be ̂ drtfey tfie atteridon k lan-keepcri | Snkfee.V Feny/ai j
andperscn'.ho»se-keepinjtoral>ov| .o:o:-iuieacp. I »«f, tjgeth'ef, with otter Prouerty
This property is composed of tae Allowing- *rti- ] merattd, the following,

EIECOTORS*
rpHe ttederjlgned, execasvi.ef tbtltat *Ul
JL ihxl fcsteoK&iof CauLs* ikCoaina d».
ceased, will sdl, atrualte 54] ., ca :he foil
estates, all the PERSON'

cles,
t&»-

^ in good order,) besides; inaay others.! »~ Taluahie work Horses an J. Mare* • Stv-orear
which it wouMbetootedious.tQitti,=<iriontTiz:— i old Colts;

Chairs, Sofas, 8ide&c§rds. j "
iy JVliitJs TFasA-j

ifa?afs. Letting glasses, f

above sale has been postponed until |
the 30th of this month. Court day, when it will j
be offered before the Conrf-hotise door.

H. T. DEAN,
March II, 1848.

(M, c . ; ?«itf Sattrr; i

Glass, suck as Lamps, DtccjJttrs. Turn

LL'MBER, LUMBER, *C.—20,000 Oak
L«ng Shingles;

./t 1-3,1,1 1-9 and 2 inch Pine Plank ;

Sifrif Of with the Patent Office, or his profession, with
promptness and despatch.

AGALV3T
\VUliam E. C. aft and John IJfyley,

JLsC'iidvun CVii'i'v. • X/£^c..^»&.,««, > - -n - /-» T, ,
I>r CHAN'CER Y PATENT OFFICE, Feb. 15th, 1642.

THE Defend**. WillisinE Craft, not having sn- ! Mr. TVm. P. Elliot, who has formerly been
tered his appearance jcdeircmsecurity accord-; eta ployed in tae Patent Office as a Draugbts-

ju^ to the act ofassemb ;r aid ifee n'-es of tub t man^&c., having established a Patent Agency in
court; aud it appearing by satisfactory eTidence that j the City of Washington, I take great pleasure in
be isuotan inhahitaat of this c> .xr.uy: Ii it arderfd, j recommending hina as a gentleman worthy of

NEW CLOTfflNa STORE,

with inserted in s-'nne newswiper fiahlishcdin Charity-
town, fortwomoijtbssdccessiTcly, nfid jiosted at t!»e
fnmt door of th* Court-ht-use in th« said town of
Chariestown. A Copv—Testp.l v-j

MarcblS, 1S48.
Clerk.

Virginia, to wit:
AT Rules hold<n in the Clerk'-? Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson County, the first Mondav in
March, 1848—

Michael M. Ycanle. Pi.ii.vnrF.
AGAINST

Reuben Wvrthin«tm and A.-ndrex JftinUr,
I DWE.VDANTS,

IN CHANCERY

_ . progress
art*, and patent improvements. Mr. E. is also
well acauainted with the practice of tin's office

HENRY L. EELSWORTH.
'Washington, D.̂ ., March IJ. 1848.-

School House Proposals.
THE subscriber desiring to«wt immediately. ' ™*d> ?n(i lh* Chesapeake & Ohio Canal.will en-

_a School House, 20 by 30 feet, in District nM" '"" ""••'~"*n"ttft fil1 n"l"rs ""•»"" ~rt"™
7, to be built of either Brick or Stone," will

and Oak Ssauttiny;
_ J Laths;

300 Flour Barrels;
130 Uakhels Oats, (heavy white, for seed:)
300 liushets Com, Sir sale bv

McVEIGH A BRO.
Winchester Dopot, March 11, 134«S—3t.

To Dry Goods Merchants,
HE undersigned would respectfully call the

atu-mion of Merchants to the article of
YARD-WIDE SHEETINGS & SHIRTINGS,

•now manufactured by the Harpars-Fcrry and
Shensutioab. Manufacturing Company at Har-
pers-Fcrrv.

He believes the goods erf their Mill td be fully
! equal to acr manufactured in the cour.try, anil
• therefore st'iicits the attention of purchasers.
1 TPKi» PAr,tttFlli!V .>?*

T1

Hers, Wait Gtasics^ Jetty .pifhes and
jBmrh; ',

A very largt member o/ Jars 'dud Crocks,
both Stctte artd Ecn'thr;: irt,?,t;

Six sfts Castors, Knives and /kr/b. Spoont
and Cunctiesticte; ii

Bedsteads, Coa. Feather Bcdt^tml Mat
rasas, -many of them fttic^and u// in
good order ;

Blank-:t$. Quilts. Counterpanes. Cc-^ forts
and Spreads,

12 Ew«, (shortly to Kkre, h
bred Cotswold"ras»;} 67
wether lambs;
[Th,*e sheep are inprcred as highly, if not

more so thaa ai "Spiing^-srr'* bv the :-an»
crosses.)
1 Bab-well and Cotswcld rira; about TO ttad «f

stock Cartle :•
10 or 15 fiae Milch Cowi. sonc of then now

ftwh with JTiifcu? Cslve« &-.- their sides a&J
others that will be frssjj tfemb •

5 j«if of large, fin*, weH b,-cfc»' Oxea, and 18
yrrfrling Calves;

About 100 Hogs, big and I-:.;-, amor^r i
brood Sows—cross, Shethsnl Edrksliire

4 Wagons, 2 Wagon beds, ; Ox Cart and Gear-
. ing t>f every kind; 1 sett of Bhokstaith's toola,

Farming Utensils of every ii^cription
1 six Eorse Beater ThrcshitL- Mschtee.
A

nd

Tin; contiguity of the Mill to the Baltimore &.
Ohio Railroad, me Wiachester.& Potomac Uail-

AT HARPERS-FKRR\', VJRGJNIA.

DAVID SIEGEL respectiiiilv it forms the in-
habitants of Harpers-'jiary and the sur-

rounding country, that he has established a New •*• entered his npnearanc ,. . . ._
Store, where can always be round a large and i cording to the act of assembly and ih-j rules o:' this

receive separate proposals for building the same, • , " .
valil the 25/A ojmZL If brick, so much if : ?han}'\W51V«
they are furnished at the place; or, the nnderta- i in«> c^ew acre'

'J to fill orders for any portion
of W-jsu-rn Virginia with promptness, and at
less titan Baltimore prices. He would ask Mer-

ttiese goods a trial befo.-e purthas-

ker to furnish them himself. Or if Stone he must j
quarry them himself; they can be had near the i
place it is designed to erect the Schoolhouse—the |
builder to furnish all the materials, which must j

W. GIDDINGS:
L>r Hanvrs-Fcrry «f- S'um.
Ferrv, M^arch 11,18t8.

Harpcrs-'Farry and the sur- rmiHE Defendant, Reuben Wortbi-.-.gton, not baring ouihier to turnish all the materials, wnich must
that he has establ ished a New * entered his :ippearanc=! an:5 eiv^u seciiritr ac- j g* ol.tne bes£ quality, and to give bond and secti-

Harpers

IprBLlC RE1VTIHG

well rcade as-sortment of
Ready-Madc Ciotiling,

which lie offer* as low as they cau I* bought in
any of liie Ea.-itern cities.

Indauaxattt grraitT than Krcr.—Those who
are in want of CLOTHING cannot do totter
than t<i call on the subscriber, as he is determined
to oJH-r such inducements in thu sale ol
and Iliiys' Clothing, as will duly competition.

Thi>** peixms in want of -:-uch articles will
:ome all. and look at tiie Fi-li. at 1 learn the I please calf and examine for thernsclr<«. FIcwili

use cveiy exertion to give thi.-sn s-atisfactiot).
M)r inotio shall l>e to please,; as showing goods

shall be no inconvenience. •
DAV;D SIEGEL,

Ont doi>r Wts'i of Atktfi Hrtd.
Harpers-Ferry, March 18, l^iMS—:5m

pricea. oefbre purcbasing (itswhere. The boats
will be arriving daily, as SOUH as the fishinsr s< --
•on coniincnc.rs. F. J. CONRAD,

Aernt fur Jinu-ph D-mllii?, «l Gtmect.-ytcn, D. C.
; Harpers-Ferry, March'18, 1848."

To Contractors.

PROPOSALS for the aiuntruciion of a Fac-
tory at \Vevcrton, Mil., (tor th.. ^'otomac

Manufacturii:^ Company,)one hundred and two
feet in It-npth and forty-eight feet in width, of
»tone, and z ' jur siori^ high alovc the basement,
will bV receivM until the 1st day of April. The
»p«ctnra!ioii of the plan wi l l be givrn and the
oropo;taN r-.'Cfivi-d either hy Mr. Henry Bell, at
Weverton. ir !>y Mr. Mason Kindell, or Ihr nn-
icrsigned. ni the Black Bear Hotel, South fifth
street. Philadelphia.

A. MARTIN, Prts't
March !*. 1S48.

Goods at less than Cost!
( HAVE now on the counter. 1500 yards CA-

LICO : A lar^e and handsome assortm-nt
< f Dress Gi.od«, such as Lawns, Berag •» Bal/.;i-
ri&esaod IVhiu-lins. as well as many other arti-
cles that I am determined to sell without repard
to the c^l. All persons in want of great bar-
gains will i lease call early and supply them-
•<lvcs, as I ,-nicnd to sell them if possible bv tiie
J«t of April W. S. LOCK.

Marcii IH

" This'beats the Jews!"

IN order to make room for spring stock I shall
commence selling on Mondaj* the 20th, a large

loiof Bareges an<l Lawns, at one half their ori-
ptaal cost. A No, a lot of Ladies Leather Walk-
ing Shoes at .»0 cents—cost Sl,l'--—Will be add-
ed, a lot of Lndii's acd Mistes Silk anil Cotton
Mitts and Gloves, at what you please to give.
Jin carlv call i> desirable.

T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
March 18, 1848. .

•QACON & LARD.—a,VlO<> Pounds New
Ba<con, hog-round, and 5<H) pounds superior

court ; and it ap|>earing by satisfactory evidence
that he is not an -nhabitant': of this coimtry : It it
Ordfrtd, That the said defendant do ajijvilf here on
the third day of she nest teem, am! »nsw>i the Bill
of the plaint iff; and that a- copy of this order be
forthwith insenec in some newspaper published in
Charlestovrn, fort*-o month: *acct»M»ivcly. ar,J post-
ed at the front door of the Court-house' "iu the sai-J
town of Cuarlesiown.

A Copy — T<'ste,
R. T. BROWN. Clerk.

March 18, 1S4S.

rity for the performance of the same.
JAMES V. MOORE.

March II, 1843.

OP A

Slaughter House aud Dwellings

Tab'e Cloths, Tviffls, Wind-sir a.'hi B(d
Cur'tiinf. 16 pair 'inside'

Carpers. jRvg$l fbnttcrs, S$.
Tvtigs:

Eight Coa! and Wood Si ores frith 7''yes;
A variety of KITCHEN FURNIfJIIRE, \-it:

Otis Bdkf-Oi'tn, (* tpteuiid affiele .-)
Ttce Cotking Stores, Pots. Ofcus, Pens-,

Tin KiicJicns, Tubs; lfecfef>! yred ™.ny
o!,'ur a.-'ticit-s useful to I&itsi'&tpi-rg.

Also—One $c-ed and subsiaat ia I Cii r >'u:ge
and flc-m>'ss,atid <3wt Bugs-?. Wugo-n.
Ti-rms of K.iif.—Nine months c-tdii v.-ill b?

given on all sums above five dollar^:by the pur-
chasers giving bonds Tvith approved security,
bearing intersrst from date—all s-vsiu-i unaer rive

(dollars cash.

r!:y cf Household and Ki:chcn
Barrels Sf Vini-jar; ?eta:w and

until

ORE AT
HAVING taken the stock on hand of the late

.

lubscribcr will offer for Rent, at puMic j
auction, for one year from the 1st of April !
(,R KA TURD A. Y fa. l$!h instant, at 3 o'-

Laird just received and for sslo low. by
WM. ANDl'.KSON &

Harpers-Ft-rry, March 16, J8-18.
CO.

SAZJ5.

THE sub.vril-er being about to remove to the
West, will offer at public sale at his resi-

dence, on the mad leaning from ShepherJstown
to Halltown, at>om six miles from the former
and two from the latter place, on Tuesday IJtelt/i
day pf April r.tft. the following property, viz:
& head of good Milch Coies, some of them

fresh ; 3 young Cattle,
I \ head of Sfircp,
8 head of st»d Jfogs,
Barshc&r, single a:'d double. Shove/ Cornelius

Ploughs. i'mf Ifurroic,
1 one horse Sleigh a-tul Btils,
Wheat Fan, Doubl: and Single, trees. J(-c.,
Forks, Rakes, Shotvlf. Iltvt, Spades,
(.r^ai* Crad-fji, Moving Sci/lfes^
1 Grindstone Hogsheads. Barrels, Jfc.,
1 Barrel of Vinegar, on? aide SadtU:. one

Man's do.
\ four horft- Tnrc&kiitg Machine,

shaker comuldc,
5 or 600 vfif.-ki of Bacon,

NOTICH.

THE Legislaturescn' Man land and Virginia!
having passed Laws, aui'aoriziug the erec-'

tion oi' a Biidge acioss ihe 1'otomnc River at
Shepherdstown, Jefferson County, Va., Books of
.tubscription to the Capital Stock of the Mary-
land aiid Virginia BriJ^'e Coi^pany, for the pur-
po^c aiorcsaiil, will be "opened oa thest-cond Mon-
dav in April, being the I0;h dfi.y t'l April, at the
Town Mall, in Shepherds!dvnj under the direc-
tion ol" John M. Jewt-tt. AVill..Hii,'hbj L. Webb.
William Shorn. John H Mcl-'.ndree, Edmund I.
Lee, Vincent M. Butler and T.toinas LlanunGnd.
or any three of them ;
- At the Hotel ol Henry Siniln. in Middle-way,
Jefferson County, under the direction of Dr. Sa-
muel S.-olley^ joh:i F. Smith; Dr. Mann P
Nelson. Walter J. B:ii\ve!l, Sebastian Eaty,
Goorg;- FI. Beckwith and Heijry Suiith, or any
three t;( them;

At tin: Store of Lloyd Lojra.'V; in Winchester,
Frc«lcri:k county, Va.. untleril- .c direction of Jo-
seph II. Sherranl. Robert Y. Ci>t:rai!. John Bruce
Lloyd Lojran. John Markoll. A U. Wood and
Joseph G. Baker, or any three tit thf in;

At the County Clerk s OiHoe.-iu Martinsburg,
Berkeley County, under the dirci tion of Charle?
J. Faulkner, Philip C. Fferidfeton, I-xlmund P
Huoter. David H. Conra I, Geonre Doll, Dr. R.
McSherry and Jacob Van Doran, Jr., of any
three of them;

At the Clerk s Office, in Rou;!i-y. QaOtpshire
county, under th-.' direction Of lames Parsons,
George W. Washington, John V;jndiver.Charles
Blue, John Myers. David Gibsori, Jchn M. Pan-
cake and John B. White, or any j.'iree ol them ;

At thr County Clerk's Ol-ricoiiii Moorencld,
Hardy county. Va.. under the di.v-ction of Thos.
Maslin, Samuel H. Alexander. Daniel R. Mc-
Neil. G. K. Harness, Daniel Vanmetre, Felir
Seymour, John C. B. Mulliii anc Dr. Par-
ran, or any three of them;

At the Hotel of Mr. Leg^i'.t, iu Now Market,
Shenand'.iah county, under the direction of John
Strayrr. John D. Zukle, Zachariah Shirley, John
F. Walter, John W. Rice, Johu Caivert and
Noah Henkle. or any three of then);

At tin; Uotel of Mrs. Pollock, in'Harrisonburg,
Rockhiq-haru co.unty, under the dVrtxtion of Col.
Edward ll. Smith. Col. Algernon; S. Gray, Jona-
than Peale, William Elier. Col. John Kenney,
Col. Abraham Lincoln andHeoin^Gonsman, or
any three of them; ;

And at Woodstock, Shenam!oalH;"ounty, at the
Hotel of Mrs. Miller, under tfe riirwtion of
Green B. Samuels, Mark Bynl. I'hillj? Pittnian,

Billings Dr. Magnidjy, Dr. J. G.
Schmidt, Col. Albert and Samuel ilinker, or any
three of J>em.

March 14, 1S4S—It.

Virginia, to w it :
AT Rules holdei. in the 0!<.-rk's Ollice of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson County, the first Monday in
March, 1843—

Hitratio A*. GalljJtfr, Guardian of William H.
and Charles E. Gibbons, infant thildffl of Isaac
H. Gibbons, PLAI.VTIFTS,

AGAINST
XatAanicl Offu.lt andMzrgaixt hu ;rife, Jt.\n J. T.

Ojfult. Samuel H. O/utt. Elizobfth E. O/vtl,
and Jonathan I-*". OJ-tUt, J'fitjavun Tuinlinscn

' and EUzabfCn ll. hit 'icife, J iiin If. /'. Gibbons,
Elizabeth GM'its, widmr of J<ti^ U tjf'/tbims.
dtcrastd. and William H., Cheerles E., and Eli-
zabeth R. Gibbons; infant childte-i of suul Itaar.
II Glbbans, <!cc d, Sdmud O. G,-ubl>, J.nnes W.
Grul'b. J.iscph. A'derUm a:nl E'.isa A. hif wife.
and Jjhn S. Ga'inker. Adn:'r iciUt th? if ill dii-
ntzedof Samiu' O. OJfutt, deceased,

DifK.-VDANTS,

IN CHANCERY.
TpEJE Defendants, John H. F. Gibbons, Eliza-
J- beth Gibbons, widow oi Isaac H. Gibbons,

dec'd, Samuel O. Grub, William H. Gibbons,
Charles E. Gibbons and Elizabeth H. Gibbons,
not having entered their appearance an-.i given
security according to the Act of A*<eial.>ly and
the rules of thi* Court; and it appearim; hy sa-
tisfactory evider .' that they are not inhabitants
of this country ; It is ordered. That the s.iid de-
fendants do appear here on rhc third day of the
next term, and answer the bili of the plaint i f fs ;
and that a copy of this order be forthwith insert-
ed in some newspaper published in Chariestown,
for two months successively, and posted at the
front door of the Court-house, in the said town of
Chariestown.

A Copy— Teste,
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

March 18, 1848.

c f <* * -,»T „ ,..iw.k. P. M.. in fnmt of AbelPs Hotel, at FTar-
firm ot btephens & Wells, i tah-e the op- j pers-Fon-/, the SLAUGHTEH-HOUSE aud

portumty of thanking the numerous friends and I (fcj lar,.. 'suWv adjacent to it, belonging to the
.n.,«m.« .f ,h. establishment k,r pa»t patron- | E,sta,e-0f ,})0 late Wm. McGraw, lec:d. The

j position of the Slaughter-house, its nearness

No properly to be KSIOVCU
the terms arc conrplfcd with.

Sale to cotnuicm-e at 10 o'clock. •
JOSEPH F.'ABELL.

ILoi-pers-Fcrry, March -I. ISlo—1«

customers of the
age, and request n continuance of ihe samj. I
have on hand at this time a beautiful assortmeru
of CLOTHS, CASSIMEREJ3 A.\D I'EST-
L\GS, which I wi!l dispose of fnitn i;o\v until
the first of April, for cash, or to prompt custom-
ers on time, without regard to profits. 1 have al-
so a large as-ortment of

Rendy-iiinde Clothing,
Which I will sell at astonishingly low prices.—
Purchasers are invited to call, as I am determin-
ed to reduce the stock and Bargains may there-
fore be expected.

WILLIAM J. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry. March 4, 1848.

of Salt.—All sum* -if SiO aad
; over 310 nine ujunihscr-iiit—bond and i

security or cash required in r-v..-ry case before de-
livery of articles purchased. Sale to comnen*»
at each place at 10 o'clock.

PROVINCE MKCORMICX,
FRANCIS .VcCOK.MlOK,
CYRUS McCORMICK,

Clarke county. Feb. 2o. l?i,-v-ts.

Sheriff's Sale,
:-ILL be sold to the highest bidder, o»
I Thursday ttc 28d day ti ^l/.i-.A vxf, tire

followiny property, beteags^io Dr. Joh&Quij-
ley, tosatisfv.executions in iiiS- biaJ»:

fjbrscs and Coitt:

PUBZiIC SAL^;.
I WILL ofil-i at public- sale, t>x .>.('iirj<:y .'he

IMA of Mtrtk, at the residence;0i the larci
to j William "Clarke, all the personal' ?!ace left by j .

ihe Market-house, (within a few feet of it,) its .him. (Negroesosccpted,) cunsisiins:;>f Farmiag °*
admirable adaptation to the purposes of Slaught- Utensils, such as

New Shenandoah Company,
IN conformity loan Act of A«si-mbly, passed

January 24. 1848, notice i:> hi-reay given, that
ou the 25th of April next, Book-? off subscription
!'>r shares to increase the Capital 'Stock of ihe
New Shenandoah Company, willje ojiened at
the following places, under the superintendence

40 or 50 Iks. of Lard, HouscJiold and (pf Uie followil;s natned persocs. w;w ̂ ^ ̂
Kitckca Furniture, such as Bedsteads. 2a- appointed by the 'President and Dirvciors of the

bits. Chair*', Jjurrauf, Irishes, fyc., one isi'iio" Company, Commissioners for that purpose,
large ten piate Stow, Pets, OCVHS, Kct- |(a»r. *«* ofvbom may act at any r,f the places
ties, Pans, Tubf, Bmktf, fa., viih ma-
ny otter <jr;V/<vr too tetiiutft te mcniioft.
TERMS.—A credit of six months will be given

oo all sums of ti •-•<• dollars and upwards, the pur-
chaier given bi'r>l and a{>provcd security, under
that .sum cash.

Sule to commence at 19 o'dc:k, A. M., when
due attendance will I* given fay

GEO. LONGBRAKE.
March 18, 1^5-.

\ to which thev arc assigned,) viz:
In the County of Warren—at Front Royal:

Robert M. Marshall, Edw. B.Jacobs, Giles Cook,
Thomas F. Buck. James Richaris, j. B. Earle,
J. Harrison. S. M. Spangler, E. f!o«-t-n. I). Fun-
stcn, Smith Davisson, M. C. Richardson, aad
Egbert McKoy.

In Clatke County—at Millwood :—Nathaniel
BurweU, Jobn E." Page, George I.arwvH, Dr.
Wm. F. Nelson, Thomas Kennedy J. Madison

Nelson", W. B. Har-Hite, G. L. Kc-fott. Hugh
ris. Alex. Earle, and Joseph Tulev.

**> Wtt 5 \i Borryville—I'rovince McCctfoafck, Thos.
AT Kale* holder, >n the Clerks Office of the p Nelson! James Castieman, Dr. Jvrns Mc-

Ci:xuit Superii-r Court ol Law and Chaaoery Cormick. Edw. J. Smith, Buckner As^by, Wm.
^_ ,_«.__ ,-„„„»,. ,h^ f,r«t M™A»,. {„ -Bcrrri Mann R. pSge5 j. Alexamfcr, End J.fv»r Jefferson uoutity
M.trch. It4*—

/Wrjr,

the first Monday in

James dc*
'Fauntlerov.

AGA!NST
Garretl. ."-f.-ifc^n G*rreti, Wdliast

CWANCERV.
r/TRHE IVfrudanrs Jcihujon Garrett and Mi'too
ii GancU, noi having cntere«l their appearance

SQCT then security nccording to tJ.e Act of Aw ein-
nlv i-id :h«r nUes- o: Uii? -court ; au ! il appearing bjr
Ntt-.ltcton-fvidcBre that ihey»ri! not tohabit.iou
of diis country ; U is orde led. That the said defrod-
anude appear tier, on the tWrd .lay of th* rcxl
term «»J answer the b;ll of tbe phiintiff; and th»t
* copy of tb» ord« r be forthwith inserted ia sr^ui*
r.en~H4pet pobli*h'-d in ChatJe«o*n,fortwo raoi.ths
«IKC«SSITJ-JV. and lasted at the f lorn doer of die
Court-house, « Uie said town of Chattestown.

A Cory— Teste,
March US IMS R. T. BROWN. Clert.

For Hire,
4 NEGRO BOY, 12 ar 14 vears of ajje. till

_A. CJuistmas JOHN >. BROWN.
M&rch 18. 1843 _

WINCHESTER LIME always on haad
and lor sale, either bT the. barrel or «mall-

«- ctiaatiy. cheap, by MILLER A BRO
Flour.

BBLS- Super Fine, Welch ana Er.ra
Faaily Flour, for sate ar lowest prices.

a lot of prime Bacon at Scents, for sale by
MirA 19. ISIS. MILLER A BKQ..

New Books.
T 1RGE addition to oar ssppiy just receiTeJ,

,oon awi examine uv: «w pablics-
,«ILLER & BRO.

• IS,

In Jetferso!! Countv—nt Charleston^ ;—Rich-
ar\i Parker, Thoina* H. Willis, B. F. \VasJiing-
tun. Hicrome L. O pie, Charles Lewis. Charles
S Taylor. Wrn. H. Korris, W. A ll'un, J. S Gal-
laber.'J. W. Beller, and H. Bedirgur.

At Harpei-s-Ferry—G. B. "VVa?er,J.Giddings,
R. W. Baylor. George Mauzy, P. Sot.r.ty JohJi
E. P. Dainy?rrield. J. Kable, Logau Osbu.'Ti.

Hootei of"s.ul«cription will also "oe opened, at
the same tiiut-, in the county of Anjrusia, at
Sraanton and New Hope In Rock^ig-ham, at
Mount Crawford, Harrisonburg. Pun Republic,
and Conrad's Store. In 3henan(!<»an,.; at New
Market, Mount Jackson. Woodstock, aii.d Stras-
bur». In Pagt", at Banker's Hill Lciav, and
Millford. In Fauquier, at Parts and Urjperville.
Ic Loudonn, at Snickersville. hi th^'Ciqr of
Alexandria—and in Georgetown, D. Ci, under
the superintendence of Commissioners 'appoiut-

! ed at each of tlvue places, (whoBe n 3 roes are pub-
' Hsh-.M in the Stauntoo Spectator »nc W'jcchester
Rerablican.)

Bv order of the President and Din!Ctc--sof the
JT a. C. S. H. LEWIS, TVtoaV.

March 18. !S48.—Ina.
Spirit and Winchester Virginian, cttpr la.

CLOTHS—GreatBarrainv may be
hafl ia Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting*,

maty at riAR cost Gentlemen wiio w isii csn
receive great l-argains, as we want t<i isa kt roczn
!br s-pnng stock:.

March 11.
MILLER & 3RO.

100^?
March 4.

Chain Cotton fhm No. tJ a> 18,

T. C. SfCIAFOOSE.

Virginia, to MI :
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
fur Jefferson Countyj the first Monday in
March.. 1848—

William C. Wvrthitigtnn, PLAINTIIT.
AGAINST

William Cleveland a-nd Jarit E. kis wifs. Charles
Boarmtm. Joseph f. AMI, Trust*>: 'of ihc said
Jane E. Cleveland, Ja/in Mourf.. Sett-., and :Sn-
(Aaniel Mvcrs, ' DEJ-KN-DANTS,

IN CHANCERY.
THE Defendants, William Cleveland ind Jane E.

Cleveland, his wife, not having entered their
appearance and given security according to the act
of assembly and the rules of this court; and it ap-
pearing by satisfactory evidence thai they are not
inhabitants of this country: // is ordered. Thai the
said defendants do appear here on the third day of
the next term, and answer the Bill of the piaictilf;
and that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted
in some newspaper published in ChnrJcstmvn, for
two months successively, and posted at ihe front
door of the Court-house 'in the said town of Charles-
town. A Cony—Teste.

March 18,1548. R. T. BROV ",, Clrrk.

Virginia, to wit:
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Lan- and Chancery
for Jefferson Codnty, the first Monday in
March. 1848-̂

G. M. Waikins, (tiutnlum of WUlinm, M. Wat-
ki*sand Robert W. Watkins, Pi.Ai.vrirrs,

AGAINST
William M. WittJkins. Robert W. WaUci**, Rubert

R. GaUon and G. At. Watkins a,-\d Hiltn his
irj/ir, DKFEJ.~DA.VTS.

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, William M. Watkins and
Robert C. Watkins, not havi.'ig- entered

their appearance and given securi'y acco.itiin?
to the Act of Assembly and the rales of this
Conrt; and il appearing by satisfactory evidence
that they are not it habitants of this .country; //
is ordered, That the said defendants do appear
here on the third day of the next term, ai:d an-
swer the bill of the p-aintiff: and tl-'at a copy of
this order be forthwith inserted in some newspa-
per published in Chariestown, for hvo months
successively, and posted at the Iron: door o/' the
Court-honse in thf said town of Charleston a.

A Copy—Teste,
ROBERT T. BROWN; CltrL

March 18,1848.

Virginia, to wit:
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Conrt of Law arid Chancery
for Jefferson County, the first Monday in
March, 1848—

James Gran flam. GuartKan M& ne?-t friend.
Nancy Ditbois. Jesepkineand R?c? Jfirdcsfy, IK- |
font inildre* of Rets ffardesty, dec'i.'^ I

AGAINST

FOR KENT.
THE House occupied by Mr. James McDan-

iel is ior rent: the Basement Storv of
which is large and suited for a School or other
public Room, and will be rented separately if
desired.

Posscssiofi given on the 1st of April
March4,1848. BEXJ. TOMLItfSON.

The Farmer's Friend,
THE undersigned begs leave to return his

thanlcs to those old and tried friends who
have so long patronized the shop at present un-
der his management, and woud say to them, that
for the future, it shall have more claims than e-
vcr tor their support. As to his work, it has stood
the test heretofore, and it cannot nor shall not, in
the future, be beat for durability-, price or neat-
ness. Wagons. Carts, Wheelbarrows. Ploughs,
Harrows, and in short every thing belonging to
his line, shall be made or repaifi-d. tq. order, nt
the shortest notice, and on the most reasonable
terms.

Dndersla riding that some of my neighbors have
rriade a reduction in certain kinds of work, I
would say to my friends and the public that I will
not be outdone in price whilst I have " a shot in
the locker."

ALFRED O'BANNON.
f^* Timber and all kinds of Produce taken iii

cxcfiage for work,a;

ering, (havinj been built under the direction of
an experienced butcher.) the opportunity of con-
tinuing the sale of meats, after the customary
marbi*- hours, render it exceedingly desirable.

It is expected that sundry Dwelling Houses,
belonging to ihe same estate, will be offered tor
rent ar th;> same time. Those retting will be
expected to enter into leases with satisfactory sc-
c-uritv, and to oav the rent quarterly.

N. MARMIOX, Adm'r
of WM McGraic.

Harj^rs-Ferrv. March 11,1343.

A STOCK OP GOODS
IN MARKET.

advertiser being about to embark in
other .business, is desirous c-i disposing of

his Suck of Goods on hacd. The location is
[decidedly one of the best country stands for a
j Store in the county of Jefiorson. Any one wi>h-
in.:* to enjjaire in the mercantile business can pro-

jcure a <zocn\ stock, with a store-house and dwell-
in.t; attached, on reasonable terms. AppHcaticus
should be made early
will be ?iveti.

Enquire of'L
March 11. IS 18—Spirit, copy.

ftrcairr Bargains.
FELLING OFF BELOW COST !

•1 have now selected a large Stock of Cali-
coes. Ginghams, Lawns, Berages, Mous-

liiis. &c., whicJi We are selling (many of them)
at ont-h-tJf their cost, to make room for Spring
stock. Coraeearlv, and get the best bargains.

March 11. MILLER &~BRO.

PUn/g/is, Hiin-oics, I Tf?jettf 'Fan. neic,
j (Barret's nab';) = i
i Wagwi and Sal, new Cart T!;K"c/s,
• Cutting Z>Vz, •! set Wagon Har^st^
' 1 Log Chain, 1 Jackscreic^
4 /ifad Work Horsei,

11 Yearling Colt,
17 head of Sltfc-p : \\

117 Stock Hogs, in good order ; \
8 or 900 $s. good Bacon /
A quantity of good Lard;
Sonif good Corn ;
70 Acres of l\Hieat in thegronn^l;
1 Cleaning S'uat,
A lot of good l>ags,
10 head of C<Ut!f, Mifcfi Coicsa^i Slfe-n;
Several yearling C'.dres.

fiOUSKHOLD & KITCHKN
I'l

Tito
Tiro Bar shear Ploughs,
Fifty Hogs, eight Coxs,
Gearing for tin-Ice horse;,
One ILirroic, Skorels,
A fdof Smith's Tbclf,
One Hundred and Fifty nusfi.!s Corn,
WUh all the usual implements ofh^sbdndrv
Three hundred Mill Cogs

Tenns— On sums of S."> and upward*, a credit
tuur Rionths will io give i — except for the

corn, which will be sold for ca*'i All sums less
than 55. cash. D. G. HENKLE D. S.

.
The sale will take placr on Dr. Quiglejr'«

Farm one aud a halfmilss froi;-.

I

he abtfvc sale takes pljrcc rot only wita
ciy consent but ?,t mj ova sngi^sticn.

Feb SO. _ JOHN O.UIGLEY

For Sale."
OFFER for sale, five ralttable YOUNG
HORSES, privately, on a c-rdi! c-fsix momh«'

with approvec securitv. If no: so'id before ±6
25th of March. Saturday, I w;!', then off:r:hint
a: public sale, at SmithtJeld, on that dar

March 4. 18-13* _ p. II. ROUSE,

Splendid iTSaryinnii .'Mule
Lotfericw for i^larcb.

C. LEWiSSON & CO.
SCB-AGENT-S;. 148 PRATT STRHET,

Baltimore, IMariiiand
"P'XCHANGE. Specie, Co!h c:;on .ir.J Lottery

*« r t- »• < •*-* OiSce. (by License from the Cr.v Court of
:y. Immediate possession some of which is very desirable; an* a number Baitimca-e Countv, and authorued bv'tiieLt-Mj-

of other articles. lature of Marvland)
Enquireof'thc Printer. I TERMS.—A credit of sir monus wi l l b?;

March 4.- -1848—tf.
cash prices.

FIKJtl.
THE subscribers would inform their friends

that they have purchased of Mr. E. S. Tate,
hisjcntire stock of Goods, and have, taken the
Room formerly occupied by him, where they will
do business under the name of JOHN K.
WOODS & CO. They hope that persons who
want great bargains will give them a call, as they
are determined to sell at v<?rv small profits.

GEORGfi W. RANSON,
JOHN K. WOODS.

March 4, 1843.

Calicoes less than Cost*
WE ha-e a large stock of Calicoes which

must be sold. Call and examine them at
the store of JNO. K. WOODS & CO.

March 4, 1848.

JOHN K. WOODS & CO., will'give the
highest market price, in Goods, for Butter,

Eggs, Lard, Tallow, Dried Apples, Dried Peach-
es. Beans and Soap.

March 4.

Harness.
ONE set single Harness, Black Mounting,

also one handsome Bridle, for sale verv low
by - JNO. K. WOODS & CO.

March 4.

Domestics.
7-8 and 4-4 Plain Osnabunrs,
7-8 Twilled do.;
4-4 and 3-4 Brown Cottons.
3-4 and -1-4 Bleached da;
5-4 Brown Shirtings, ,
6-4, 10-4and 12-4 Bleached do.:
Penitentiitry Plaids. Burlaps and Linens, for sale
by JNO. K. WOODS &r CO.

Match 4,1848.

f>f ~

Groceries. &c,
Bargains) Bargaias!

YARDS Calico now on the Coun-
ter, to be sold for -vhat they will

bring, the item of cost not taken iato'^uns'ideTa-
tion. Call early and secnre the best 'styles, as
thev all must go before the Spring business opens.

March 4, 1848. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

Clover Weed.

I HAVE for sale a quantity of frc^h Clover
Seed, of good quality. . H

B'ENJ. TOMMNSON. :
March 4. l848-=-3t.

Sale of Property,
WILL be sold before the door of the Court-

house in Chariestown, at March Court,
the foliowiiii; property on a credit of farce"
months:
Two MaJtagany Sideboards;
Two pair of Talks;
One Secretary and BooKcdse {
Three dozen Chairs;
One splendid Marble top Pier Tulle ;
Qncjirsi-ratc Sofa,
T>co Lonnge.s,
Three pair JBedsleeuls, tic.

WM. H.
__Marchll, 13-18.

Dissolatioii of Co-Partnership*
THEi Partnership heretofore existing between

William J. Stephens and John Wells,
known by the firm of Stephens <& Wells, is this
dav dissolved by mutual consent:

WILLIAM J. STEPHENS,
JOHN WELLS.

Harpers-Ferry, March i, 1848.
B. The Notes and Books of the firm

, 4*-
GRIGGS, D. S;

are left with William J. Stephens, who is fully
authorized to settle the same.

March 1, Ifi48. JOHN WELLS.

Heiiioval.
THE undersigned has removed his Confec-

tionary and Grocery Establishment to the
house recently occupied by Mr. John Brook as a
saddler's shop, one door east of Mr. Carter's Ho-
tel. where he h;is just received a fresh supply of

Groceries and Confectionary,
which he will sell at very low rates, for cash. —
He respectfully .solicits a call Irani the public, as-
suring them that he will sell as ldv'ra.s finy other
ioii.se in the county.

N. B.— I would take 3 or 4 genteel BVarJen:/
JOSHUA RILEt.

Chariestown. Feb. 26. 1848.-

TWWeek and Beiti"""
HE subscriber will sell cffat greatlj- reduced
prices ill crder ttf close oiit. No respect

jaid to cost noir : so .qreat bargains car, be had.
3e has s:rIL left a preat many aesirable goods,
uch as'filack and Colons! Silks, Alpacas. Cali-

coes, Gingham-^ Lawns. Sillt and Cotton Stock-
ngs, Shoes, Bonnets, Bed Ticks. Cloths, Vest-

ings, Lacos, Edging*. Fringes, Gloves. Carpet-

i given on all suius over 810: under £ W the cash
will be required. Said terms to be coniplied with
before the property shall be icinoved. :

B. F. CLARKE,
Administrator of Sarah Cl>:~ke, end

Adminiftr-.itor dc. itonis xon of
March 4,

TRUST
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust, dat-id the 1.0th

Sentciribcr, 1816, pitt-a by. Lewi* McPhcKJ
son to tlia undersigned as Trustee, Icr certain
purposes therein Lhentioned, w:-ich Heed i* re-
corded iu the Clerk's Office of Jefierscn County.
I will proceed to sell, to the his-lu-st bidder!
at the residencii of ;-aid Lewis McPnirson, on
Thursday the "2itfi of March-ntxl. the; property
specified in said deed, to wit:
Six Horses—one Cow\
One Sflw and six Pigs; icii ffog~,
Tico Wagons and Gearing ;
Ploughs and Harrows ;
Cutting Box—SJiovels and Forks ;
One Wheat Fan; . m

Chains and Augers, <J-c
Terms .--r-On a'lf sums of S3 and rewards a

credit of rsiirrionths will be jriven, bc;i;j anti se-
curity being required ; -under$5, cash.-

OSO.- B. CHAMBEiiLAIN, .'&
Fcb.-»> 1848.

SUSdUEHANNA CANAL LOTTEBY,
To be drawn in the City o:"fMlt?ttore,

mi&L 1818—Class 17—75 Nos. 12 BaHot*.
S75.00D in 5 Capitals each of 91.5,000
8-20,000 in -20 Prize* " SI^GOO
810,000 in 20 do " $500
Tickets 810—shares in proportion.

Certificates of a package of2»; wholes
Do do 26 halves
Do do 2(5 quarters

£14*

74
37

SPLENDID SCHEME.
Class 18—75 Noa. 15 Ballot—for March 29, '48.

1 Prize of SJO.iHlO <s 350 000
do
do
do
do

Altogether,'

1
5
5

in
, . , . -

^., &c.t all of which must be disposea of-
at -some price. E. M.

Ch«-ir]i;siown. March 4, 1848.

Fresh f«:ir;«en
E have ncnv coitrplctc'd our aesoitaent of

BROWN, Loaf, and Lamp Sugars,
N. O. Molasses1

Rio and Java Coffee,
Tea. Chocolate. P"epper, Alspice, Mace, Nut-

Garden Seeds, coraprising as great raf le-
j ty as are to be found in the Valley. \Ve have
been very particular in the selection, and will
warrant all fresh and of iast year's gro-.vth.

March H. MILLER & BRO.

v
isaac

ai Onkdia. his Wfc. fyc.
and KHz* tisvfc, Patsy A. -Baritotf, i
of am-On***. <!*?*. Fr*xkk*B.. June
L, liWinn L., i&kard, SaraA. Rt ind' Mar-
tt* A. H-J.i-df.sti>. children of tin iatif

j dfc1,!,' EKsa Ebrdeiiy, ic&rw ff ttws
'

of wnich
wlU

K WOODS A
' WOODS *

Public Sale df Land-
)Y virtue of a Decree of the Count v ('dui-t of
J Jefibrson, pronounced on the 2lst ^av of Fe-

irnary, 1848, in the cause of Heskert. &c. vs.
rleskett and others, will be sold on the prt-iniscs,

at public auction, to the highest bidder, -n Tnun-
ttaythe 30M day of March, 1818, a larg-: tract of
and, containing

6662-3 Acres,
n Jcfierson county. Va., belonging to t5-.->li»-ir* of
he late John Keskott, and purchased \'Q- him of
he U. S. Marshal at public sale, in twJ sec lions,'

of 333 1-3 acres each—Deeds for whi';: are re-j
corded in the Clerk's Office of Jefiers. ii. The'
aid lands arc ea->tof the Shenafidoah RNur, and

adjoin the lands of H. L. Opie. Jc.fin CMp.
Benson Elliott, etc. Parts of tfieL'j ar4 cleared
and tillable/ and the balance covered wi:!j valua
ble Timber:

The sc-id lands will be sold altogetU-r, or in
.wo parcels, or in vrnnHer lots as may SM it pur-

chasers aad be best for the interest of said heirs.
T&e TifmsafSale, will be one third of ihr pur-

chase money in hand and the balance In on- ami
(wo years—the gu re basers giving Deeds U; IrtiSt
upon the.premises to secure the defern-d pay-
ment, or the title to be retained until all ihepur-
cha-se moaey is paid.

WM. B. THOMPMOX,
EVERETT HESKSTT.

Commissioners of-Cma-t.
Feb. 25. IS 18—Spirit copy.

15 iK)0 is 3>f>oOO
S.iWO is §25 000
2.1300 is 310 000
t,WO is SIOOOO

Altogether, prizes smou.itin? to n-arlv Orvs
Million of l)o/la?s.

Tickets *15 ; Shares »n
Risk on a Package of "Wholes

Do. " Halves
Do. Cliiartcrs
Co; Eicrhtlu

S200 O)
100 OJ
50 w
36 to

,-.-- -Z«
STEAM: KEFINED

Hie

thst he. s*ill continues tpsell his ver? i

A chance for small Speculators
Every Monday, Wednesday a:id Thurwlar M

draivn :he ven-n'opular small Lcttcrv called
, TOM THUMB.

Capitals—84,000; 83,000; £>.f)00: 91,000
Certificates oi' Package of Wholes for S15;

Halves 37,50; ausrter;; S3.75.

On Tutfdti'js and T.'tursrfavs the Ccpitai Pritti
are 820,000 ! $10,000! §1.000 ' 20

of -*1,000 ! <kc. &c.
Tiijlrcfs 35—Salves 82,50—duarters 51,25

CertiJkatc of a Package of Wholes, SI30 Ofr
Do; « Halves 65 00
Do, Quarters 32 2S

iTf^ Orders for Tickets in sny Maryl»nd Lot-
tery either advertised in the ncw^piper* cr eri-
rats circulars by any other venders, suupiiea at
our establishment on the .^arae terms ana in tn*
njo-'t prompt manner. AH traasacti JOB confiden-
tial.

Lewisson &, Co., buy and sell all kinds of HB-
current money a: the lowest mark-it rates.

Sight drafts in sura's to suit purchaser.-, en all
the principal cities In the Union.

C. LEWISSON tf- CO.,
. 118 Pratt Street. Baltimore, Maryland,-

Fcb26,

A WORD OF ADVICE-.-
A large portion of oar nuniercus patronizing

friertds have, from time to time, earnestly inquir-
ed of xjs, which method of pQrc.iasrd^ Lotterr
Tickets is the most speedy method m bringing
about " that conhomma'ion so devoutly wishecl,
surcharged coffers J As it is clearly *h'e policy of
a Lottery dealer to sell his patrons Prizes.'not
blanks, we have arways nnhcsita<ir^ly replied,
" Purchase by tfo Package." A oa --kage is com-
posed of from 22 to 2fi ticket*, '(either wholes,
halves or quarters) and one pa«:kape -.-an craw 9

Supcrfar yteatnReilnud C.-roiiy. at" the k>v.- price \ plurality of any of the prizes in the .-rcherng.
of 812^0 per !OOpt>ui;.I.s,anrl tfeqbaliryjfeequa
to ar>y ma.'iutiiCtured in the Cnitea Stati---

11 He also offers all kinds of goods in tb(r Con fee-1
titmary and Fruit line at corresponding few pri-i

I i>^c nc /iIT ».*lr ci !*»i fi i til «_ «••••> H .-..-.-./^».. M __. it'™ _.̂ _ I,. _

6
Pett* aHd Bean;*.

BUSHELS Peas and Beans, just received
and for sale 5y MILLER & BRO.

¥ANTJSD.—Any quantity of Small Onions,
for trfcieb: we will pay th«- highest price in

cash. MILLEH & BRO.
March II.

. as quick sales aud small profits are tw? order]
of th^ day.

Call or send 'roar orders, jmd yoti caimoi fai l
to be satisQed. Don't forget die number -I'.J Mar-
ket Street. Philadelphia.

Feb 56. l*fc—3ra. J. J. RIGHAR UHO X.

SaraJk
desty, dcc'd, -ind James
3*ani Jane kis v%
chMof&ennJSeels Hardesty, dtc'J: ,md
nrd WiUummi, Dc-resj

m CHANCERY
IE Defenrt&s ts. Franklin Hardt sty and
lia his wife. Lee Hardestjaitd Elu

Patsy A. H»rde«y, widow of George
FnnkHc 8. Hardt«ty, Ja»« j,-:

L. Hnr*«ty, SanihJE. Hard-4v 1
«T. M»«k«. A. Hardest*. Eliia Hsrdc«v.'*£

dow of ReesHttdastJf.aee'd. Nancy OuVwis Harde*
.tr. Joscph'me Hirtejtf, Hew Hanksty, Sarah -4
flani«tjr, James P. Lose {<siS»t) aed Marv JaW
hss wife, not nariof Altered th»it apr»ea!.-ai»i-« a^d
giTensecttritTaecBTOBSf tc d« Act of Assiinbiv aad
the tales of thfa_ &*ai ) an4it appcarin-j *iy sa^sfae-
toryeridnce' flattlwrai* «*«»* whsi.n-ji.ri« of ifca
country; •ft*'?^**1 ;̂̂ !?^1''? !*'d deftihiMits rfo

JV?.

Tate, lo pay the same or close them by note.
ERASMUS S. TATE.

March 4,1848.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.—Alaree selec-
tion of Fresh Garden Seeds Irons Mr. Tios.

AJIea, ifistreceifea and for sate by
S. H. ALLEMpyq

ANY quantity of Beirf Hides, .Calf and Sheep
Skins, ajuf Oooft Sfcins, wflf be; tit»en in

! /CROCKS.—A load of very superior Glazed
vy Milk Crocks, for sale by

i March 4. S^H-^ALLEMOyG^
TS FOR SALE.—For sa'e 30B> bushels

Seed Oaw, WM. S. JLOCK.

exchange for work, at
ment

Feb 26.1843—3t.

dry S'addlery EMabiish-
JOHN BROOK.

For

Ifew. Crop Ki«»
6 fii SACKS prime quality Rfc CarR«.

O FehSK A, YOU.N'G. .Igt

aad

,
in Cbadcstinrff ̂ fm two •' /niontfcs...

Sale,
large fine

', for good paper, t
WM. S. LOC£

1848.

Cofored
R. t. BROWN* Citr*. T. C.

Girl for Sale.
THE Trustees of Wm. Grantham will offer

for sah, before thf Court-house c!ix»r in
Charlest.c wrj. an Mmtta^ -x 9B?A dav of March,
for cash, a LIKELY N.'£OR'O ̂ GfitL ii^ed a-
boat 11 tears. Khe will iipt be sold to a ti-ader.

TlfE TKUSTliES.
. Jfarcfc ̂  1848. . •'-' " _ _-

ilrie<i I'eachrs.
BUSHELS Dried Peaches, pealifd *n<l
Bcpealod, >os{ receiTed, and for safe by

WOOD & DANJSER.
Wia^ncsfef £»pot, l5traoalij,"29.1848—-3n».

Clothing
lio»«e, l

^ Market Stret>tr (beticeeri Uh
and otfi.) Philadelphia.. ;

rrfHE subscriber respectfnlly solicits ilk atwa-
A ti'?n -ni'Conntry Merchants • arid -'Dealers

general]v t<»an eiauifnaaon itf a - -
Complete StJack tf Acddy made C'/itf.-> ing,
Which fijr extent, variety and workwiJ-.iSJHp,

he tinners, himself trill 'ivif universal saii'SJac-

LOITERIES,
To be Drawn in March, 1348.

J. W, MAUR7& CO., Manage^
(Successors io J. Or. Gregory. &. (jo.)

Most Splendid Yet I

a'ts lo
sur

tion, ivbile his reduced sc'ale of pnccspn:-.:
purchasers iaducen^inJs wh'ici cafirsot ? •
passed by any other cstablishrni^it in the <?nhcd
States. ' JAGCM R£|:D

Philadelphia, Sfarci 4,

O er
fJ^J

Orfeaii*
BAilRELS snperior quality

' '
v, Or-

0nlf &r> Cents!
LOT ->f Ladies .Eid Slippers
out Stthrto* prici.- of 25cts. a pair frr

f. C. SIGAFOQtSJg.
aoJFISH—BvSALT ao.

Feb 13.

TEX PKFZES OF Si.OOO ARE

i 100,000 DOLLARS!
Virginia Slate l.oilrry.

For Endow''<\z tf.cflfufg Academy'tyt'l'i'-Tpurpostii.
GLASS No. 1-3, roRlS^i

To he drawn in Alexandria, on Saturday, 25ti t/
Marca. 1SJ8.

1 Prize of (:^etS50000) S'-8,8KI 59
1 do (I^et SSO.ftW) 23.529 41
1 do {Stt 310,000) JJ.764 70

, a do 5,000
a do 4,000
a do 3.000
2 d<r a^Sig ca

-100 do 1,000
175 do 500

0/iDERS for fitter and Short:. -<.nd Ctr£
Kcates of .Packages in the abovt SPIjEXDtv
LOTTERIES vriU reaire the most prcmpt attc*.-
ii&Hi and nn, vtjicial account ef ea'fs dr-.-.icinj salt
immediately after U is over, to ail vto order '
vs. • Address

* & C. KAURY,
Agents tor J, &. Mattni^ C*., Menage

Waahingtoi City,!



rj<

*

THEA . •• • »»-•

iKrginia jTrcc |Jcess
l» n/J.USKU' WKSCtV. £t

Two Dollars and Fifty Cents
rr.il AXM:U,

Fsrabte halfyraHr; btifT«"'i DOU.»B* will l«
in jisyia.t; IB full, if jiaid entirely ii> zd-

rbmo'cr pzymata.if deferred bryoo i

xKriptttios for fix mouths. $1 2j,

ADVER-nSTNG.
Th* tersw of a-H'ertissng- ,ir»?. for a sqnare <r

tewn J>1. fi>r thrw in*cruoti>—larger one* ii> tV

ic. i*y All adTeiiHmeats not cnierol
»c, iviH betuMiaued until firtrji

SAMUEL E
rotate- ami tit-ierel

san^&su t̂t'a
AS -srucar*! th*:- Ware R^tm NtelHjcttJT.

pii'-'i iff lii-.a. aikler ihe da-- Hit.?; of air*.
Jint R. W.»T< m Char!^!<«-r>jfthe?nnx*e

f n-eeJir.T>£: al; kiosk of Product ^ad Steicfcao-.

The Great Attraction la
Chartestown is the

!]:<&* cbn.'-ignine'iits of 'he l-\-.r;.>?r>, Miller*,
= Merchant- umi others, of the S:a:cp of ".Virginia

NEW READY-MADE

New Hardware Stars, 1
THIJ tinder-ijjiwd B8Te associated themselves i

for thi-|u-0!=eoution of the HanUmre bmi-:

| "***?>^5 part ,SM*I.UK ca^h

Snntliel 81. A H t ' C l i O J«;

Mr. V R. PiLM?.«t Aiiicrii?an »vr*papei era!
Ai|ftftfauK4|§aai i« taccitx'^of Ba-ltftnofe, .Phil-
adelphia. New Yorii and B«M»OU. has been ap-
f;:ai . .'• . •.: for rrciriviDjy aod tijrwarduig su:>-
•c.iptioa-- and .-'.<]veriisemfflvs f<>r this paper, at
A- • oificr* ia th<x.* ciUe* respectively, viz:

i'.i-i.rtiKTBt.. SoaUicaja conn-r ol Baltiuipru ami
{ . . TlS'.-r«t.-<.

K i t : L t i > L L P B > t . No. 5^ Pine Street.
?»EWT V > ' R K . N". -K* Ann stretl.
Botr is No 1; S-.ate Str«x-t, •

S 4 T \\ \ f1 FT A" Tl T
A L JL A ij u JN 1) J .

/Vow Us Ii-'ii.>n •' Uncle &i»\."

HAK ju>i received on eonsisr.iiUeti:. Ibr --ale
"XVinrher.'pr Family and Saiwfitro Fi >-.ir

ISur.kwueat Fiij'.ir; Coarse atui f'i u; v~!t; Mac
kvn:l and Hen log : Fifty -btt-jcis' V»'.,;u: Com
Meal; Dri^il Apples; Oni»ms: l\>inM..C--: To-
bacco rsnd S^ar>; Strong C;<.rr '-"ivi-f.'ii ; Ba-
c.m ; Js'e*- Orleans and Porto Riry Sugars ; N.
Of leans ;uiu Suinir-huusc Mo»3**^; vcrvsupc-

T-nor Tea; -.
And ail the small articles ir t!»; jrroo.'ry line:

such, as Allspice. Salaerain*. (it!U!<-r

tird. < '~i idkp. Chocolate. Bla'-'iiriir. £

Sh-llkii'k.s
Feb 5

! sd! will be WhoszF-ime is Drciicin" '-{& Kneeing ?

, A SE & CO- from Baltimore
-iV. announce to the citizens of
and the public sx'ncraily, that th?v hare i->;n-»ia

: Ulothii!!? Emporium in the Stoiv. feoomtti Main
• Street, f >nii ;ny occupied hy Mr. Si H. Alieuii•?.§:,
where they will be constantly supp-u'd "A-iih

HEAD Y-2IADE

Mii*-
li Lus-
s Oiiio

The knocking down of a pile of cents
tea not diminish their value: but tin:

knocking il'.vvu of a man ratli'ir cheapetia !
h.m iu public estimation, if be does no t '

;k tiic ai<riul ter doxvii also.

'•My doar J;uic. arn 1 unit your all ': '
•• Yes. Jolmnv. vim art my all and little

•aough at that, as there i« not half enough
of you. '

Occasional lCartii<jual'os:eoutInuc to ''ic-
«-ar in Mexico We should suppose that
Biust be a g.>od pkce for .V/utAvm//i.

Ilo<i. «ay your geography.
Wlu-rcis tlie Dead Sn.ijf
]t>*.liind the slau«rhter boose, sir.
What is j»n earthquake 'i
It is when the ground has thf fever and

Bgue
What arc- tlie names -if the Poles?
One of them is-tlie hickory pole, and

tother i.< tins Liberty Poiei
\\'here is the great Desert?
<)» tlie tup of Deacon Wing's head

Trhen his wij; is off. :
That will do Now you may go and

plague Susin Bliss.

A true picture of dcnpajr isa pigrf-nch-
i'.:? his noj.0 through a hole in the fence
t j get a cabbage that lies u few iuch»«s bc-
yoad Lih reach.

The -march of time" is=a phrase oljjcct-
ed to on the irraund thai jTimc has \viugs
md does nol march. His bcythu is not a
M uskct.

It was said of a certain clmp that got
trasted often and ncvt-r paid, thai ho had
i. very imposing appcararicc.

A stoclc <: >uipany of actors is said to lie
* company who are ju:-t released from the
•tucks.

T HAVE ante arranpcaiT- to I-
-*- >«pp:ie-J *i-ith myftiw n"tncfestfr&ms,.far

'• :-^^»Z- A fcu- turre.» on 'bawl mnvrnd
for sale by 8. IL. ALLLMONG,

jvt,-j ; ' ( ••

Pnrnxtiire f i iusi y ?ti ruxi ;
1 H.WE - pi?ci-sot" Furnttarc l>i- . . i i iy. which

I wi l l sell at cost. Also. Jots oi i/ln-r Goods,
n make room for spring supply. .Call early and
S? - l i r e '.he bargains.

!'•::• ^J. . T r* PlOAFOriSE.

Cash for Negroes,
'"gin ". subscriberutanxiocs i.ipii:cliai ;e alarge
.JL number of Negroes, oi'lio-h se.xe. ^mnd and

:i';ely. Pn-sons havint; Nt-no.--- t • dispose of.
wi l l lind it lo Un-ir interest to t;iv.- hi n a '-all !«•-
line selling, as he \vil jny tin? r- •:/ hig.if.tt cosh
prioa.

Ik' can IK- -wnnt the Bcrkeu-y C^onrts, at ?»Iar-
l i i is i : irir. on i'i.-0'l Monday, and at Uerryvilli-on
the 4it. M : > . - I - j i y i;i each moath, iirn! usually at
:n> r--iiii-::'.-c in «Jharlo.-tn\v!i.

Ali U'Ut-is addressed to hiia will \>c promptly
attcttledto. WM. CHOW. '

: Charl-.'sJo'A-n. I/ob. 12, 18J8—Ul

Of every d?scription— such as Co.its. c\, -;:,-s.
Paut-<, Vests. &c.. together wits Hat^, Cara,
Boots, Shoe*. &.c. The\ are ai*? Mjppiied with
L«atheran«I Hair Trunks, Carpfet Bagn. Um-
brellas. GU?ves. Svicks, Scarfs, Qratati, SV.irts,
Bosoms. O-oJiars, Drawers, Handkerchief, Coin-
torts, &c. &c.

Having ;s wholesal>> ••stablishinem in Ralti-
caore, i-uiT racing all the articles h?re eannierutwl.
tb«:y are ennblei to compete wiili. and UNDER-
SirILL.ar.y utber establishment ojiu? fr-m =-vhat
qnaner it may ! and wnulj .ivyiri? the jxvple of
Jen-rson rh.tt" grestcr BARGAINS were never
t )id of in this day and generation, than aa- 1 > l«
rn>?t with at their establishment.

The gTi-a" saving to purchaser* will I.-? ir.ar.i-
fe-t to all vr:io call. They again assure the pub-
lic that they will sell every tnibg in thi-ir l in^ for
less money : than such articles i-au le procured
elsewhere'. A{S1:I & CO.

Ciiarleytown, March 4.

\TM, T. DAUCHBRTY,
Attorney at Law,

HAS removed tj Harpers-Fern', \'irginia.— ĵ sj., are prev<-'*psd to oifer their friends aad all i
He n.-aevrs:te offer oj" ai^ prolesaocal ser-. ̂ 5," raay call on them, an Entire Aim? Stoct, j

rices tj the pnUic jjecerally. \vhich hi.s xen .selectei with the jgr;atest care j
He praeti-res is ih? cooatiesof JeS'Jsoa,Fre- • jjpjji the E.u-'peati and Anierican M^iafactur- i

denct' Berkeley. Clarsre and Loudoon. ..fs. Onr.slock ci«Hpri!;es in part the Ibllowing }
""^"OtEee oac coor «"ff?; of Abeli's Hotel. 1 articles v'u- '• I

'eli li IS IS—3m. Kn hf-s £c ^<ors. ̂ STt̂ edles, Razors. Sa^rs, Axes,'
'-: File*. L;«kvs, Biases, Bolts, Screws, Guns. Cur-.

_. __ t HHD lkir,;.K tea ""frays, Fire Irons, Cast Pots.,,
AT I*A.W, | Oven* KeKfck Sivide*. Shovels.. Scvthes,

_ D . , . '3S COCXTT, VflKWiA - Ae's Rrk ^ Fcrks.Chains, ICifls, Iron, Steel.
pR \CT1SES in the Coumr aad superior; ^.. ^^ 2anc, Lead, I^ad pipes,
JT tto-jrto of Jefiasoa.. Berkeley, Morgan and; g^ {v ̂ j^ Ram5 ^c

•nekCounties. "-StoWs/Gnu-i. Anvits Vices, Bellovrs,
Hanics--' ar.d Satkiiory Mountings,

! Ellipiic Sprir.?s ar.il A.xles, varranlct,
> Patsiit L-eai^x, Painted Cloth, Conch Liace,

Lam;i>. Hal?. Bows. Hub bands. Malleable
Castings, tad ail goods usually kept in Hard-
•ware Siore-?—

' "Whio'i v.-e offlar wholesale and retail, at our
new Granite front Warehouse, Sign of &e Gilt
Mute, at the South-east corner of Bridge & Hisrh
Streets. Entrance first door on the corner in ei-
iher .street

MUXCASTER & DODGEJ.

Sa île, Harness ud Tniufc BJ rgaiis! Bargains!! Barg&iat! 11
•&AXUPACTURSR. !"

FRES3 AKKTTAL.\.)

W, N, BROWN,
~> ESPE<3TFULLY beiis leave to:,
lx selfkiMywa to the citizens of Jen<

tho surnuaikiK counties, and solkits a |>a*ir« of
their patronage. Hi»ioo» experience a^V, j-, :nie
facilities emblem id::, to otter greal:

OF

: a|B»-
:;i:-.in a»'3

New Fall & Winter Good*
J W. DEENER, would reafectially .nlgis

• the cirizeas of Harpers-Ferry iiisd vicuu'f

to
thrt he has just returned frota the Kask»ra
•*•>: h a iavcre and well so!. cteu su ok of F ALL

His stoctof suldles. of .e»«y variety aii: toti^ of
such as to scccre to i»jrchai--ers the opmxi'unitv ol
be \t.y EXACTLY SUITED AT Vlik\ f.;Ol>KR-
ATE PRICES. A tiwistaot sopply of vi;J- iVU»'v-

' ~"

LIFE INSURANCE.

Here's the Place to save Moo ey —

nPHEsnbscriiierhaviiisbeen appointed a gen:
JL iitr the Pena IMDutaal Lite Insurance Gotn-

paa;.- of Philadelphia, is now prepared to receive
appik atitms for hi<urance ou Lives; it is on the
matu.-lsystem,*rirhout liability bowever.bevoad
the at loiint of premiums. All profits of the Com-
pany ire divided annually among the insured-—
Tlw -j remiams may be paid quarterly, serai-an-
nup.ih orarnnaUj, or one hall" of the premium
in a liole at l~2 monias. Individuals insured in

j this Company, become members of the Corpora-
J tion. und vote for Trustees,

TL • rates of Premium with a full pai'ticipation
: in the profits are as loxv as any other In=~'uui5ca j
i in this country, and lower than any ofthe English i
^ Companies with onlv a portion cf tho profits.—
As tkis is a subject no: arenerally understood. 1
have provided myself with alarge r.umbor of)
prospecius:s ol"the^Corapany.which Inllv explains j
the niocle of operation, a-,1 vantages, satety of ih« |
Institution and rulei of premium, which I will be j
happy to furnish to any one who may feel any iu-
tere^t on the subject.

JAMES J. MILLER.
Ja-!uarvC2, 1S4S—Gin.

Georgetown, D. C.. March 4,1847—ly.

Agricultural Implements
A5D

Seed Store.
II'.V. FTA3LER <J- BRO.. Fairfax Stnet,

ALEXAIsDRIA,
kFFER for sale a good assortmcut of Agricul- |

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES.
A SII * CO., have on hand th? cheapest as-

J\. sortmcnt of the above artkK¥» over l.rc'Ught
to this place. Thev are actualiy seliin? ior
ONK-HALF AS MUCH as dig? are general-
ly sold for. Their advantages fi>r procuring
these arii'.-I'.'s arc not surpassed l>y.any esiablish-
niL'nt in the countv, and they juuruise ful l .satis-
faction to all who inay give ihen. a call.

CharleMown, March 4.

ic.—Jusr ri-i'ci f'.'d, Flax
> • • > i (.Ml. While Lead.i.'i oil , f;ad h general

assorlment of Paints, which I w i l l s?!i l.iw for
ca-h. THUS. UAA\:LINS.

FVb 19.

Tar and OiB.
NTER, bk-nchcd. Sj>,-r;n, Patent,
Whale. Summer, T-ninefV Lever Ma-

'•hinc and Flaxseed Oil. Also, 10 BbK. Tar, all
in go-.>d order and fur salt" by

"BAiviiiis & nnowx.
Wii.chcster, Jan. '2'.), US4ri.

Dririi Peaches aiid Apples.
O T IH'SII. univalul Pea'-hcs :

pealeu Applcs—iu
SJAJCER5

r, J;;n '2!».

A paper rays I;if you want to be n vo-
peialilf eat vcg-taWes. ntiil if you want to
ho an animal cat animals.? Un the same

' 3'ou want to be^r.)uud, we ."Ujiiio^e tJist il
»» :unu, vi u isiu-it eat Tiien

"Wliat aro you about n|pw, Jake?"
"Oh ! 1 urn Joirig a heavy business."
•'You ITC / 1'rav, whdt is the n:iturc

ef i t ." |
"IJackti;? oM iron from the wharf.1'

^YhY is <me kncolir,^ in prayer on tbo
•rrivc tu" a \ our man, like a heartless luud-
lai'.d ?

Bucnusc :ic prays on the poor.

'•Wife, do you perceive that the governor
has Mirned tho gencnil «iamifueturini:

'•Oh, goo Inoss ' thoti we shall have go-
r.erals .1 pL nty. if tliey are to be manu-
factured hi re. '

\Vo sco 110 reason why Germans should
mi ,rrat< to th i s country. a> they have plen-
ty of the 2l.'tinc-Q iu their own. »

Why is i young wid<?w like a poet'*

She want* to be JT_

Why are tlie Mcxica-us like wooden
•locks ?

Ucoauso the Yankoeti s^t them ruifiin^

Whj is $>aniel Webster like a krg.
»»i!H(in of siu:ill calibre ? j

iJcoause 1 c is the irroai X pounder.

The first Lot on record i that ever turnea
to account v as a salt lut. i

•'Take ycur time, Miss Lucy." as the
ehnp said w icii he presented Lucy with n
Kitch.

_ i
'•Why do you set yoiir'sup of coffee up-

oji the oliat!. Mr. Jones ?" said a worthy,
landlady at breakfast

'•It is so very MVU/., ma'am." replied
Mr. J. demurely. •'! tl.ought 1 would lot
it re*/."'

'•Tho ago i" certainly going
• •* the crab >aid to tin: oyster.

Thoro is a baker's oven in Lynn, that
has not bet u cool for fourteen years—it
musi havo :, very bail touipcr.

"I'll iak< tlie sew of -the meeting," as
the man *& d when he passed around :be
b*t.

Whv are overcoats good for nothing ?
Because liioy are all icorn out.

A medical aiaiu^f the very old school,
r*lls all operations that are performed
without tS.o patient feeling any iiiing,
fc*enisoleis cmeradbofi i

BRp\VX.

Bi!LS. MxtraFloar from must of the
favorite Mills in Snenaudc&h, Rocte

aiul Augusta Counties.. l'...r family use
eii>r«:>slv. For t-ale liv •

1JAKEH3 & BRpWN.
"Windiester. Jan. -20, 1818. |

GRRAT"REDUCTlON RICES

WARK
An ate.ra<..'e of 10 per centum from i'-fwr nifcs,

Stoves, Tin Ware & Japaned Ware.
ENOCH GRIMES takes plea»ijr? in inform-

in^- his friends and customers, that he is
prepared to .supply them with Gooji> m his liae,
on very favorable terms. HU jS-eortraent oi
TIN ^ARE i-i larije and very i'o::!->ioie. mostly
of his own manufacture, and \viuraiited to be oi
the best quality. .

Counuy Merchants arc aifunnft'. that his ar-
rangements are biieli,as will euah'k' him to fur-
nish them with goods, on as favorable terms as
c.ny establishment either in this or nay other eitv.
Families canlv supplied with ma«y very hand-
some articles of Tin Ware, both uv.'i'u! and orna-
mental.

C.'̂ " The facilities afforded by (he Canal .ire
suefi as to enable him to forward ivith 'despatch
ami safety such articles as may be •"•rdored fmm
Jcfters-jn and the surrounding counties, andhc re-
spectfu'lj'solici's a share of the traue.

He al.-o offt-rs his services to execute all kinds
of Met.-.' It I'lfi/iis, SpmUins, Cfnttfri./i», and all
^itids of work appertaining to hi.s business. Or-
ders fivin the countr}- will rcceiveipro—pt atten-

•
I Alexandria, Feb. 12, 181*—y j

SCHOOL
At WILLOW HILL, one mile from
- Ke.-neysvilie Depot, Jeff Co. Va,

REV. J. L. FKAllY. PRINCIPAL.

TLlE-2d Term of this school v,'ill commence
on Monday. Ausrust 30,1S47.

A limited nninbt-r ot Boardt-rs will be received,
who will be treated, in all respects, as members of
the family. It will IH? the aim of the Principal to
educate the conscience and elevate ihe morals, as
well as to secure intellectual progress. The lo-
cation of the S«hool is highly favorable to htalth
and morals.

for Board. Tuition, &c. the charges -will be

•Gedde*' Improved folding and ex-
pendins;

CVLTIVATOKS—Of several descriptions;
MILLS—Rice's S,- Strong's;
: : - . i.!-.>-• ,Tht Single aud Double Eagle

Shcliers;
STRAW CVTTKRS for horse and hand power ; Ro-

gci't- Straw :r.:d Staik Cutler;
Together wiili all minor Implemepts^Axes. Bri- •

sr Scvthes- Scythes and Cia;lks, Grass Scythes, I

thoseirho uav b<? *L-sw»sefi to^give Mm T trial— t^VLNTElR GOODS, which he is no*' oSating
foj sale as tow as ihey can be had in the coanBrj :
Pa rt of -which he enumeratt-s.
Calico. Prints from 5 to -25 cents, of ;h« Ut»*

styles aud of a superior quality. ', ^ " .
Sii;<and Caleilonia Plaids, GiaghattB*, &.c.,-naf

i heap andof a superior qualitv,
Sattinets, Platineis, J^insejs, Kcntuchy

Tweeds, &»:., "Worsted aid Cloth Shawl
SD< and Cotton Hdkfc., Comt«Hrt% Cravat«, i

. in and Silk Socks, Hosiery of all lands,
Net Caps, Shirts, Drawers, &c^
Vtnitian and Ingrain Carpeting,
Ti'.blc Diaper and Toweling,
BK'ached and Unbleached Cotton .Shir, in f atvi

Sheeting, from 3 to 6-quarten wide,
Br.>wn ard Bleached Drills. Ticking &
Rt d, Blue, Black and Brown Carawrks.
Ir: -h Linens.Cambrics, Swiss and r>ock Mualictt
Bco'is, Shoes and Caps, a Itr^e assortment,
Glass &. <iuecnsware,beantilul as^n-nent,
English Walnuts. Candies. Raisin---. Alcaonda,
Cl>>ves. Cinnamon and Xn:megs, .
G< >!d Rir;g>s Breastpins for ^enilemec
Gold Studs,'Fob Chains, Vatch Keys,
M usii-al Instruments",
An endless variety of Fancy Articles and Toys,
Snap. Candles, Tobacco. Snutl'aad Cigar%
Dye Stufl's.

(In-ferict. Liqxcrf. ifv.
A very largo and splendid slijek of i i r . ; o;ir»,

Orleans arj Porto Rico Su^ais,
St LX>mingo and Java Coffee*,

"ysons and Imperial Teas,
Now Orlencs and Su^ar-hoase Mola^es,

j Cheese, Salt, Bacon ana l,sr J,
Hr-rrinj and Mackerel by thx: barrol and retail,
Sjiiriluous Liquors of etWy kind am? qaslitv,
Such as Malaga. Madeira. Port and Lisbon Win;*.
P'-ach. Apple and Ootjniae linindy,

K ISC, STREET, Alexandria, keet». M'.stantly Jamaica Spirits. Hollaad Gin,
on hand a larsje stock of every .;.riey ot Rum and Rvc Whiskey, from 40 cts. to $! pr ga^l.

; in-; ineatToncd ar'.jcics always or. 'hand, ~"Uich. he
W:ll take plcaswe in exhibiting, viz : ^

OeaOetoea's Shafier Saddles, 2
Bo I'luir. do ^
IXi Patcat Spisags do

ladies' do of every Paten! and latest sJtr|*.
Bridles cf etcry description.
Carriage Harness, ?
Busgy do well racunted, *
Sad«U"t- Bags in sprcat -variety, i
Clothes do do
VVhip^ of aU descriptions,

Superior quality tml style :n*veUin3 Tru'4»5,
F.«icy aiid Hair «ja •
Silver plated Bridle Bits, j
Brass do do
Steel do do
Sunups, Spurs, 4>o.
Trees ar.d Webbing,
IVasrun, Cart and Dray Harness, every d,--s;;-. i^tion,

Kii'-jlith BrhlJc Leathers und Boartiiigaltru
The above, with nviny other atf.cles in ;;is line,

ho oifers at very reduced prices and the "-.ost ac-
coinmoduing terms. Country Merohanxs, '-'.u-.nots
ami other dealer-., arc respectfully remiuc: ! of' ihc

Alexandria, Sept £2,1S4.7— 6m

€. €. BERRY.
DEALER IN

Fane? and Variety

Baks, Vorkj. Siiovels, Spatlos, Chains, Sciapers,4-c. i tiles. Hooks
Pl'jips—Cistern and Well Piimps. assorted sizes. Knives, Razors

for load or wooden pipes. The cheapness and utili-
ty oi'these Pumps is bringing them into very general
use;

SF.V.DS—Clover, Timothy. Herd Grass, Lucerne,
While Clovvr, 4-c.;

\V S 4' '>rti wish to make this br.incb. of their
business worthy tlu' attention ot' farmers and others,
and with this viow will make such additions to iheir
stock, as the increasing spirit of improvement iu
Agriculture nv.iv require.

Alexandria. Sop'. 29, 1S47—tf

Combs, Brushes, Basket*. Zephyr Wors'- ;1, Nc
ooks and Eves, Percussion Capsv^'ubsoi

lar^e
Goods in his line, such as

Nce-
iors

anci Strops, S«\n;,<s, s';P;;fringes,
Curls and Braids, Parse Silks and MountII^CN (Jold,
Silver. »iul Steel Beads. Perfumen- in grra* -.-arieJy,
Pocket Books, Purse.s Aci.-ordioas, Jewt-lri Ciocks,
\Veights and Stiri'ics, Looking Glasses. ^Walking

* . _ _ . * ^ _ . — *^

-or_
six dollars per quarter, according to the branches

illow Hill, Jorferson Co., Va.
April H. 1>>17 — ly.

Charlestown Academy,
THE ensuinsr term in this Institution will

commence on Wednesday the '2tith of Fob
ruary next, and continue live months — TEACHER,
Mr. JOHN J. SAXHORN.

TUITION :
EHzfoh D.'parlwcut 8'20 prr an num.
Clussiml $c ILtiJicHtatica? o3J do.

Thorough instruction given, not only in the
different branches whirl) constitute a good com- 1
tnori education, but also in the Latin raid Greek i
Languages, and :hc higher Mathematics, to any !
required exteiit.

j *r Pupils from a distance accommodated '
with board on re;.«*>nable terms.

None admitted except those who engujr? to
continue from thi» day of admission till the close
of the session. For t ho Trustees.

N. S. AVIIITE.
J:in. 12. 18-17 — 3m. Secrtliry.

Corner lioyal and Cameron, Streets,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

P» f , C'laiigliton, Proprietor*

T

Canes, Transparent \\'in ji>w Shades and SLj; BHuos
of fashionable styles. Baby Junipers, wi:5 a jrreat
varieiy of such goods as are usually found ;. a OJen
oral Variety store. Sold wholesale and rc'itll. All
orders, via Canal. .:xeci!ted with despa^-h. aad
guods sent free of charge ~

Alexandria. Si:}>t 2C, li-17—ly. . ^

Ezra R. Keef'er, • «
(Qf the firm nfXr.EFER & JOHXj'O.Y;

liuion Street,'near Win, L. .Powell ̂  StSon,

G E:• J
ALEXAN'mtlA, VIRO.IXIA.

C->minifsian J. L • ir,'i'S'<»t:ii'i I'a..

HAS just received from Mr. SAUV|L R. .\T-
WKI.S.. fo sell on his ace-i int . 'he IbllbVin^

bill of Goods, viz:—»> boxes v,-ry i-iijicriitr Chew-
ins Tohai.-co, I'roin Id I.-2 to75 i-ents per ib.; Prin-
cipe. Kepalia. Havana. Casa:!orv. l;iilc; Spanish
and )i:ilf .Spanish Sugars: Fn ilsCap ajut Letter
Paper; 1 box Pipes arid 'JOO Pipe- llea'N: •' ^ro.
superior Matches without sulpln-r; fo bottles
GaiToti's No. 2 S-otch Snurl'-. 1 bbl. Spajiish
Trimmings; I j;rosssr.j»?r5oi BonnetB.parusj all
ol" which will be sold at the very lowest possible
prices.

F"bv19, 1843. • !

VALUABLE~ByOKSr
JITST rcc'.MVcd.a Ir.r^- addition too.ij1 stock ol

P.svik^, among- which will be fo'.uii'l a num-
ber of th:' mast valuable works. \Vc iubjoip a
. • a t M l - J K i i o i» pnrt.
Arnold's i liVtv»ry Home, Prayr Bi:i>ks. '
Latr: 's U'.mian Com- Hymn Be >ks, ic.

Byn-n's Vi'oiks,
Shaksnearej botmd in

Ti.rkev and li i l t .

monwcallh,
Thi'-r's 1'rciicli Revo.
( ' n r l v l e V do.
( i ; i i / > > t ' s Hist. English Moore,io tur!-:-.'y & gilt,

Rcrolulion, GoTdsnxith!s "SVorks,
Do. I l ist , (, 'ivilixation, John-en's WoHcs,
Michi i le t sll is. France.

*'' Burn s WorJ{sI ' . ancro tVs ' ' U. S.
McCanlry's Miscol'it's, Pope's Wtirks,P
IVoissart's Chronicles, AikeiiV F.ritis!^ Poets,
D'Au!ii^':ic's Hist. RcC 'Amelia's Puenv-^
Pres'- ni's MisccJlanies, Provrrbia! Pljilosopky,
Ptx1*- v.t's Peru, by Ttippcr.hahdsoineif
IVA'.ibiijiiieVCrourweil, bound,
Nap":.ei>:i .t . Marshall's Do. do. p|;iin,
\Vav!:in;.:t«>n and Gene-Poets of Am.MiVa,

rals by Headley, Miltc.a's,
Irvine's Cc>hiiBbu«, Dante.
Life of Capt. J. Smith Thompson's Seasons,

illustrated by D.Stro- (elegantly illustrated.)
th'-r. Goldsmith's, s:hne stylo',

Arnold's Lectures M>> Pyer^iVsCoursj.'oUlead-
dcrn History, "in--.

R.i<rht<i ami Wrongs of Scott's Wcrks.;
fod tans hy McHcnry, liendiry's Sisc^

iilu -naUvi, containing tain^ in lufkey an:l
a trio portrait of Po-> cluth,
ahontas. by Sully. Large. as*t ofjiihle^,

Kdijf'vorlh's Novi-ls.. Carlyb's S;>^>i:ht:s of
Mrs Slicrwood's w.jrks. Gfbm\rell1 I
Mi-s. lillis' \\ orks. Stephen's Travels.
Charlotte Elizabeth'.* ilti.Togt'ther '.vitH M^erfii

Pilgrim's Pro- hir.idred othtir vols. of
wori;s
aturi*.

v.iil sell

JO II* —
Hat Manufaeturer,

INC; STREET, Alcxaiulrin, rispcctfully in-
I forms the i-itizens of Charli¥si<nv:i, Hnrpi»rs-
F-rry and the adjacent country, UiaKhc has just re-
ceived tilt!

Fall Fashion for! 1S-E7.
and is now mtinut'acturing. ponforma&le in said fash-
ip'i, a ijoueral assortment of Ihits, !o which he iu- j
vitcs tho atlention of the public.

J. II. has also on hand a full siippjj-pf FIATS and
C VPS, suited to the present anil ufijiroacUiNCj sea-
son—that be will sell at the lowest vales.

Porsons from the Country in waijl ot' articles in
his lii'.f, are requested to give him a call, his prices,
quality considered, being us low as the lowest.

Ale3i!indria, Sept 22, li>47— ly^TDrcoruNsw^THr"
Paxhwuablf. Boot &. Shoe. Manvficturer,

Loic?r end Prince St.. afyio doors
Ahorc JlZc Yt'ish, IBro. A'/ Co.,

ALEXANDRIA. VA.

RESPECTFULLY invites itltendon to his
stork of Gentlemen's Fashionable BOOTS

aud Ladies SHOES, 'which he has constantly mn.de
on hand, and cnntinr.es lo make, in a;reat variety—a
lirge and va-11 assorted stock of j
Pianf atioit, BrogaQ§ &Nlgro Shoes.

Suitable for Planters and Faririif.'s, always on
Land. As his prices are moderate t'.td the durability
rt'thc work WARRANTED, he hqj>es lo secure a
liberal share of patronage.

Orders via Oiual, carefully and promptly oiccuted.
Measures lilied and packages delivered free of
charge.

Alexandria, Sept22, IS 17—6m •*

Frederick Female Seminary,

HIS I!ou=? (long a_nd favorably Vnoxcn to the
Mini; community) has been recently thor-

oughly repaired and furnished, and the present Pro-
prietor takes ihis opportunity to make himself
known to the people of Jefferson and the surround-
ing counties;, and solicits a share of their patronage.
His Table will at all -limes bo furnished with the
luxuries oi' thf season, and no pains spared to make

i visitors comfortable. He Impes by con tinned efforts
lo plp:\se, to receive a liberal share of die public pa-
tronage.

Alexandria, Sept 22, 1S47— ly _

VT-rtYirsia, fo ni l :
AT Rul"s holdall ill the Clerks Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jetlerson Count}', the first Monday iq
February, 18-1S —

Aii-i'rcic Hunter in his character i<f Administrator
(/<• 4-; •:•'.«• -n'l-i fit.i the trill annexed of MlUiam
ll'urtftincfan, dccratrd, PLAINTIIT,

AGA1.VST
Wt>r!\ing!f:i. Zachariah H. Wnrlh.ins.titn,
i II. Itussctt 'Eli=ateth Gailktr, A iniHiU-

ei>/ii n'-iil Til'-hnitiit Hllkary h.*r husband. El-
canor Owing*, Trimn/ts Witrihington, Juscph H77-

Charles Wurthinyhm. and the

111 BF"

Boot & Shoe Manufactory.

5^T*s. t> vol. turkey and
gilt, elegantly illuNtijt- a*il light
-»;1. which wo

Do. do. clieap bindings, cheap.
Th-? puMk- are respcciully invited t-,i rail ami

look over them. MILLI'.R it
Jan -JO. t^S. :

STOVE WAREHOUSE,

JA.COB
Xo. 30, Light Street,

HAS now on hami. and
imr the cnsuj&s: fall.

most sele-:t slocks of Stoves

A diffident lover. £<>ing to a town-clerk
to request \\lni to pubiUU the banns of ma-
trisuoay. found Liiu at work alone in tlie
rd Jdle of s, &Cteen aero, lot,aad asked biia
to step ujtifj a liioran'st. as he had sonie-
tliing particular for his private ear.

SUIT ru.iM EDEN'.—"Come and see n2e,:j

laid a youo£ man to ji friend •whoso ap-
pearance was rather poveriy-strieV -u—
-come aud s-ie nie in HIV new lodgings, it
overlooks a^xxirding school of the l<m-li-
«st girls—so I passed the whole day at
my winucw,und hav«w hopes of being Left»re
long—you. uodorstaiid f :1 uMj poor fei
low," said t'ai- friend, tapping his vest pock-
et without eliciting the slightest mets lie
•hink—"My dear fellow, I ka»e been liv-
ing five y> ,-i.r ? close to tlie bank of FJ :is-v.

ou JK1* it hac tlows n

iatcr:<!s ke -,iincr dur-
E^ of the largest aisd
Uwi .-i'i '•->' fcand in

tiiis or any other city He invites U-.ose' who wnnt
i Stove* to visit his <tstablishinc!-.t. v.-lirr > they C:ID
srlet-t from a sjreat variety, of every pi- ^;r'e arl<^
sul<-.h!stsse}fas are suited to their *rsiis, and at
prict'f lhat will not be object-id lo Htn.iJsgja I'IP
fall o;" las*, year sold a vast number ir. J< iftrsca a'-id
wljat-.%:it counties, ami being (testtWsio
thcrn still fuithcr..he is imhiced to nfcel

ling If.f s:ak of prices Persws UOT fit
; tjrca'i order per letter, encloslu^ the c
' tnav C-.'pcnd on hsvisir a £<wJ arucle ^
j N o ' l Albany Conk.' taKiag IS unh
all th' Sxtarus coaiplete

THE EMPORIUM op FASHION.

THE undersigned has on haiM, s:id inanti-
i'actnres to order, .it the slsortest notice,

all descriptions of
Boots and SUpcs and iaaics Wear,
\Vhichhe will be happy topxni i ) i f I? his i'riends
and jjiftomcrs—being confident t i i n r he c;ui suit
all t;is-tcs. as he has every varie'.y.iand at every
siiade in price.

Ainoiiijthe stock on hand wili b • found.
Single, Double, Treble and eor:,-->->l;'d Boots,
Cjni-se Boo^ for .servant*, ve-y h.^.; v:. larvt; sup-

pe r : from 3 to 4OO pair besrtH/oarse Shoes,
can't be bep.t.

• A VixrieLy of Calf and Kip Slut-* !;>r men'sSrear,
\ Calf, Morocco and Kid Show, ilv,: Sadies. '
Bovs, missesnnd children's Sho?«.. various kinds.

In fact, he has .on hand the- bcs! assortment ev-
er tnauufactured in the town or co-jniy. and a ju-
dii io^usifilcciionofI^adies' wear.. £/

He tviijcrshis thanks lo thepiibficfnj thn libera.1
custom ihus t";ir bot-towed upon !ii.M.-and cxppcts
t'ri'in !iis des'-re to please, to receive continued evi
dences of approbation.

.He \villat ;sll times make to >-<r( -«?r any tl.>icrip-
tion of wort in his line at the v>;ry -shurtis-t ro-
tice. JAS. McDAME4.,: Agent.

Oct. •>•), IS17— Spirit espy.

LtKsf and ilrown ;9^ar.
'S7"E are just receiving the &Hcjwiug assort-
j'\ ment of Sugars:

2.> hhils new crop N. O. Sugar psrt .-u6 to 61-4,
15 " Cuba Su-jar, of good quality,
10 '- Porto Rico Sugar, pc.n pnnu\
i^ Boses I/)ai'Sui?ar,-assorted q-jaHries, varyin?

frv-Tii 10 to 1*—the latter fur frst ("-.•'/•/• rrfaeJ.
' Also—or. hand, 10 barrels Cru>ued i'.nd Pulver-

" ized Sugar, for sale by
BAKEPvS & BROWS.

Winchester. Jan. 29, 1848.

^ing the .:i-
li.nndthjy

'I'COd. with

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
dn

SO inch, t-n K»
17.KI

25.00
JO.OO
13 JW

No t
No S
Vo 4
Jio 5 do dn 25 •'
Jfo 2 -'Louis*' Parlor Stove. ne»- M>le
So da CO do
.Ko 2 Lenity Udi style cast air-tight, I*:
Ko S do do " do
No 4 do <Jo do ^V
Smsil! H'yi:»mo:rs Owl Stows
Larce do i»»

Sbr-«t IKBJ Air-tigbts ficm ;Vmr to c JcUt Jc
«rt.ich srivc fe quick MM! tegMlar lie^t. jtad are
desiiable Stoves for clambers.

Sii plaifr Aii.tirhty from focr t« niiw dollars ;
Kitchen RaE^csaad tt«e Air Futu&c«« al tfc* lowest

JACOB.
Se

«CO
IfUPG

_ to be .coastamiiv sstpli?d M'it.U
Velch's and other eitra brand*" of J'ar"il7
F onr frota Winchester. We now o;rl-r ibr s-ile,

Welch's andotlier brands or Family Pli>ara

Siip?rfine do..
Very superior Buckwheat F'oarT
A few.Sadilles of superior Veais-^,
Dried Peaches and Apples.
With an extensive assprt^-cr-t of n>nr and ,

cheapGn>»ries! ^rbich will Ik1 sold, as cuoap as ;
thev can be had any There for «ish.

Feb li 'MJLLER & BROTHER.

f^ LOVERSEE D.—For sale.
\j -primt! Cloverseed.

Feb. 26, I8i8.

THE EXERCISES OF THE FREDER-
ICK FEMALE SEMINARY, \villbere-.

sumed on Monday the 30th of August, inst.
Parents who desire "to give their daughters a

liberal and refined education, will here find .'in In-
stitution with as extensive corporate powers as
any College in the State; an abjc. learned and
ell'icient faculty that can contribute to the health,
comfort and convenience ofthe Students.

TERMS.—For Board, -Washing, elegantly
furnished Rooms. Lights, Fuel and Tuition in
all the brandies required for a diploma, per scho-
lastic vear. ?-"-200: halfyenrly iii advance.

"GIDEON BANTS,' S
DAVID HO YD, 1
CHRISTOPHER STEINER, V Trustees
G. M. F.ICHELBERGER, I
ALBERT RITCHIE. J

'VALENTIXK S.
iug. 12.18-xT—Gm.

"NEWESTABLISHMENT

person;/! rtprescitfateve uf William Worthington.
decease'!, when one s/iail be appointed,

DjiFEXDAN-rs.
IN CHANCERY,

rr\ HE DclVndants not having entered tljeir ap-
I peaiancc, and given security according to

the Act of A^-'-mbly and the rules of this court ;
and it appc:irin!r bjr satisfactory evidence that
they ar-' not inhabitants of this country ; It. isor-
di:rctl. That the said defendants do appear here on

| the first day of the next term, and answer the
bill of the p la in t i f f ; and that a copy of this or.-
dor be forthwith inserted in some newspaper pu!>.-
lishi'd in Charlestown, for two months succes-
sively. ancl pi-sled at the front door of the Court-
house in the said town of Charlestown.

4 Copy— Teste,
R. T. BROWN, Clerk,

Feb26.18tS.

EXF.RAL FORWARDING ANP? ."("(M-
MISS1ON MERCHANT, Offer^lus sir-

vices as a sronerai Fac:or tor tha snle ft;' Flour,
Grain, etc. "Will seller ^Sllip to N«-w York ri d Hos?
ton if requested to do so upon the most ri--::.0!i:ible
lenns. He is also extensivlj engaged i'-. K I L N
DRYING CORN. The highest market [.n ;• at all
tiroes paid for White and Yellow Com.

K. B. HIS facilities arc such as to er>p.l>;<' h-iu to
olrVr great inducements .(-a Farmers livin';;.-iii the
lino of Canal for CROUND PLASTKR- v?i:ch he
is constantly mannfacturiag of the best ma^thdsat
extreme low nxtes. Orders via C:mal jrob|p.fly ex-
ecuted.

Alexandria, Sept 22,1847—6m ^ • ' ; .

TolTETiTj E w E T fT
L A TE OF L'AL TniOR t-\

New Book aud Stationery Store,
^^^^ Koo'ies and DeanS Dry
s Store. Kini? Street, befweeri"Royal

:uid Pstt Streets, Alexandria, Va., where \-.\~l con-
stautlv 1'C found a"general assorimcnt r.•"!?•.n"iogi-
cal, Misvellaiicous and SCHOOL BOOKS ; -Iso,
. S T A T H O N E K 3T
In every variety. Alwavs on hand a very •-»
assortment of PM'KR HANGINGS AN";
IJtIRS suitable for parlors, etc. 1

ALSO, a larcc assortment of new and, popular
Song, Duetts, Waltzes, JIarch'es, Polkas, <4,es, Co.
lillions, Airs, Knndus and Variations, wi ' i i books
of instruction for PIANO AND GUITAR:

A libcm.1 discount made to Teachers. -
The highest price given for Cotton a" ^ Linen

Rags.
J. J. hopes by prompt attention, and a •.••sir'j lo

plcasr, to meet with a snare ofthe public ] i-ronage.
Lawund Jlediial Boo is furnished at i."

and Philadelphia prices. i
f.EFEKEKCES. • :

In short V.s stock i's coriplete. All who an ia
wit of Banruns would do well to jivp liim a «u.iU,

1 and examine his stock before puri-has-iu^ ci*c-whf ffk,
for by so doiog they will lose nothiiu; but wQl 11,10
nionc}'.

Sheaandoah Street, opposite the United S
Pav Office. ' J. "\V. DEENI^

Harpers-Fern-, Nov. 10,1^17—tf

BOOK RI\IM\t;.
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

THE subscriber takes this mode of informing th«
citizens of Jefferson and the counties adjacent,

that lu' is engaged in the above mentioned business:
He is prepare! to execute Jill orders in his line with
neatness and despatch. Merchants Account Bocks,
aiw! Books for the Offices of the several Courts, ina-
nufactiived on reasonable terms. Old Poohs neatly
rebound. He solicits a share of tin1 public's patron-
a.re, aud will endeavor to give sansfuctuin.

W. 0 JUHNSOJf.
Alexandria, Sept 23, 1M7—om

Bench and Moulding Planei*
I HAVE opened this -ivcek, direct from tho

manufacturer, a large assomaem of Pr.*sc«t
i which makes my stock complete. AI*), TOOLS,
• of every description, to which I -.vocld invite the
[attention of purchasers, as tools -old by me c;
i be relied on. JAS. F. CARLO*.

Alexandria. Dcc.S, 1817.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer
In Hardware, Cutlery, &e., lioyal

Sfwt, near City ifot--!,
ALEXANDRIA. VI

A D J O I N I N G
J\. C4oods

Bitt,

MI.-VEIGH
Alexandria, S

KHO. & Co, AlexandriA Ya.
j.!. 2i, 1>>-17. — ly.

to wit:
AT Rul'.'s h.JJon in the Clerk's Of5ce of the

Circuit Superior Coun of Law and Chancery
for JcfTersou County, the first Monday in
February. !H48—

\ Redmond lit,,r'e, PLAINTIFF,
AGAINST

ftjbcrt GilnwT a-nd Jiihn M:P. Rrien, DEFTS.,
IN CHANCERY.

F jnHE Def'-'ndints, not having entered their
4- appt-nraitce and given security accordr

ing to the act of assembly and the rules ot
this court : and it appearing by satisfactory evi-
dence that th^y are not inhabitants of this coun.-
try: // is or/Urn/, That the said defendants do ap-
pear here on the first day of the next term,
and answer tiic Bill of the plaintiff; and that a
copy U-this order be forthwith inserted in some
newspaper published in Charlestown. for two
months successively, and posted at the front door
of the Court-house in the said torn) of .Cfrarles-
town. A Copy—Teste,

R. T. BRO^TN. Clerk.
Fi.-b 26, 1R-1S.

subscri'oer respectfully Lnfoi-ms the citi-
zens of Charlestown and'Jefiersou County,

generally, that he has opened
A New Tinning Esiablislimeat,

in the house formerly occupied by M~. 'William
Lloyd as a Gun-smith Shop, where he will at all
times keep on hand a ?e'neral assortment of TIN
WARE, SHEET-IRON, &c., and \yill make to
order, every article in his line of business at short
notice, and on tlie most reasonable terms. .He is
also prepared to attend to all orders for

From his experience in business, he feels jus-
tified in saying that all v.-ork done by him will be
inferior 10 "none done in this seetiju of country.
ana hi£~priees s^all be made to suit the times.

He will be happy to supply Country Merchants
with Tia Ware, and will make his terms .such as
to make it to their interest to deal with him.

ENOCH O'EANNON.
Charlcstown, Feb. 5, 1*18.

THERE is now in tha care oi Geonre W.
Sappington. Esq.. in Charlcstown, Va.. a

finished assortment pf

White Marble Tomb Stones,
.(Lettering neatly executed at short notice.}—
Persons desirous of purchasing 'those hist em-
blems of afiection. wifi do well to <:xamin»! these
before they purchase elsewhere. Mr. Sapping- [
tijn. wlio has consented to act as Agent, wUl take j
pleasure in showk-g these Tomb Stones to per- 1
sons desiring to see thean, whether they v,-ish to j

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
At Fhiles hoklon in the clerks's office of the circuit

supcrioi^coiirt of law and chancery for Jeffer-
son countv, the first Monday in" Februarv.
1848-=-

Jacub //. Gr»rc, PLALVTJFP,
AGAINST

Jacub Cranift, and Wlttiam H. V. Cronise, Mer*
c,'um!f a nd partners in trade, u nder the name and
Jin;:. i.if J. Cronise <f' Sitn, E. H. Abbott and.
Wi-i. Ifrbfr/s, DEPTS.,

IN CHANCERY.
rpHE Defendants, Jacob Cronise, William H.
-i. V. Cronise and E. B. Abbott, not having

entered ihcir appearance and given security ac-
cording to the Act of Assembly and the rules of
this court; and it appearing by satisfactory evi-
dence that they arc not inhabitants of this coun-
try ; ft. :.•; oft! f red, That the said defendants do ap-
pear hen: on the first day of the next term, and
answer tte bill of the plaintiff; aad that a copy
of this tnjcrbc forthwith inserted in some news-
paper published in Charlestown, for two months
sucoe^si wly, and posted at the front door of the
jGouit-house in the said town of Charlestown.

A Couy—Teste,
'ROBERT T. BROWN, citrk.

Feb2r>. 1?18. '

to ITit;
AT Rules holdeh in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
lor Jefferson County, the first Monday in

. Febitiarr. H18̂
Wiiiiam McPiitrson Administrator de bonis non,

wilh tfic iriH annexed of Oliver CromiccU, dec'.I.
PLAUJTIPT.

AGAJ5STST
Jane CritmvJl iritlme of said OKrer. and Murray

C'̂ T.ii«tf ami Mary Jane hisirife, John CKirer.
H:nri>-Ua, Richard W. H. H., Henry Gay.
IJtmifl Wdtstcr. and George Waskingtvn
CroMKCil, I^roy Thmnas and St,:san his piife,
late Stwii CroxnecU, G. A. Trombo and Ciar-
lolU Aif v:iff, kite Charlotte CrmtnceU, the said
Ma>j Jaw, Jokit, Oliver, Henristta. Richard W.
II. //., H-;*ry Clay, Daniel Webster, George

lt<>"-.- Sufan-.tuid Charlotte^being chffd-
vv.tkgskesofsaidGlic'rCi

IN CHANCERY

Fancy and Variety Store*
O TRAIN'S Improved Sand Balls arid Tablets.
^ for cleansing, whitening and beaul''yini; the
hands.— Ladit-s Riding, Gardening, or* Painting.
;md Gentlemen shooting-, hunting, Csliing. row-
ing, cricketing. &c., or any other amiKs-mcr.t or
i-xertion prejudicial to the hands, will ?.i'A tht im-
proved SAND AV"ASH BALLS&.T.VBLKTS,
pleasingly efficacious in removing al!;llarduess,
Stain, ilednes-i. and all other Cutaneous Disfig-
urement; prcvciiiing Chapping, and. rendering
the skin sott. fair and pliable. .••

From the nice combination of Balsamic Ingre-
dients, introdr ccd into the compositioiv. 'hey form
:i Ijne Creamy Lather, with the banket or Sea
Water, which renders them very deiiraMe for
Salt \V"ater Baths, They produce tbf. nost soft-
ening and refreshing seEsafion. and WJLI '> be found
an excellent sul«*tit;ite for the Flesh Inrush.

They are highly recommended to Qiptains of
Ships, 'Merchants," and all who trade «i!h foreign
countries, as they will retain their virtue ia any
climate. For sale at C. C. BERRY'S

KEEPS CONSTANTIT OS HAND, an4
oilers for sale on accommodating terms, a

Inrge and well selected stock oi goods,
in part as follows:

Table Cutlery, of every desciipJicHi;
Pen and Pocket Cutlery ;
Scissors, Shears, Augers F races and

Steel aud Iron Sqarcs;
Trowclls, Axes.Hatchets, Saws;
Planes,--rBench and Moaldincj;
Brass Anil-irons. Shovels, Tungs and Fendor»j
Iron Furnaces anci Prt-semn^'Kettles;
Hollow-Ware—.evsiy description ;
Well wheels, and Patent Iron Pumps;
Eliptic Sjirings, and Iron Axles;
Liwks.—revery variety;
T->a Trays and Waiters;
Candlesticks and Siitilfo'-s;
Guns and Pistols; Powder Flasks
Mill, Pitts and Cross-Cut Saws;
Anvils, Vices, Bellows. Files. Rasps, &c.;
Trace Chains, Backhand do, Kait^r do, j
Cut and wrought Nail.--;
But' and Parliament Hinges;
Patent Blind Fasteners;
Screws, Springs, Glue. &c, <&c.
The above, with a great vari 'ty of articles not

enumerated he offers far s.ile.—and a>the C;inal
is now in full operation he ho;«-s those in want,
will avail themselves ofthe advantageous n.oda
of transportation, and favor h-m with their orr
tiers.—which will be attende«l to with care an4
despatch.

Alexandria, Sept. 22, 1*17—v.

Pouchw;

'*c.j

OF

WE have received our fall Mippiy of Book.',
Paper and Stationary, consisting jn part

of a full >«pplv of every variety ot'
Writing an/I Wrapping Pu/'e/-.—Qfthe former

we have a fair article of Post at 31 ,\S the ream:
and of wrapping, a common quality as low as 3$
cents. A good assortment of

Wail and Curtain Paper—Glazed and plain,
ranging in price from 20 cento the piece, and np»

A1 exandria, Nov. 24,2&t7_

"furniture Furnishing

Fancy and Valety Store. n™rd according to quality
_ ~ /— - * \V Kite* nn/1 R l i i * - Rnnn..! 1i Boards, Tissiie Paper,

and Perforated Bristol

AT his Manufactory on King-SUeet,
h:is cotis'antly on hand and for saf^,rat lowest

cian. Cottage, V.'ii-tlsor aiid Common CS$;ire ; Cace
and Wpotf-seat Rocking Chairs, all M>7 -s ; Hisrh :
Teaster, Field, French, Loyr.Trundle, s!|! and Sack- j
ing Bedsteads ; Cois, Cribs. Cradles, SciRiJngs and
Cords; Feather^-, Feather Beds, Bolstt-rs aiid I'il-
lows ; Curled Hnir, Moss, Cotton and J;!iuck Ma-
trasses, all sires, and made to order at s?<: rt notice.

AlexanoVia;Sept22. 1S47—ly ' i

White and Blue]
Drawing Papcrv Plain and Perforated Bristol
Boards, with every variety of Morocco and fan-
cy paper; plain and fancy letter and note Earel-.
opes of .every variety ; Almanacs for 18-18, com-
prising the Methodist, Farmers'. Housekeepers',
Hough & Ready., and Laadreth's Rural Ai uan-
acs; a general a-ssnrtuirnt of Spelling1. Bookat

87 the dozen, .Coitjley s at !M, ana
: all the varieties i.f Arithmetic?,

Readers, Grammars, Geographies, and Elemen-
tary School Books generally.

Also, a general assortment of Greek, Latin,

SEASONABLE GOODS— 7-8 Br^vrii Shirt-
ing ; 4-4 Sheeting; 3-4, 7-8, -i-1. & t h! cach-

ed cotton; 7-̂  aad 4-4 jOsnaburgs ; ?-3 iieavy
twilled Cotton, for ne?ro pants ; Aprti^ Checks;
White. Browti, and MLxtd Knitting Csi;oii ;
Penitentiary Plaids, &c. &e.

In store..aiid for sale al small advanc-3 for cash,
or to pnnctbai men on time.

Feb5. ^ T C SIGAi-V.GSE.

Goto and Pto T«»h SUto,

5 biishels of

S. LOCK.

Lcitersburg
March 12.1845—tf.

Plaid lotloos, T*yille| Os-
jsaSjurgs, &c.

WE have just received our Spris|- Supply
of Penitentiary Plaids; plain ?.iv' uville'd

naburgs, heavy 4-1 Brown Cottons.: fi .- Ijrown
and bleached do'.. No. 1,.̂  aad 3 Burlaps, and
Knitting Cotton.

Fel.-ft. CRAKE & SA-PLSR.

Superior Garden Seel.
IN store, a fail supply English G,ir|t.-i Seed,

just imported, warranted fresh, atu'Jiuit they
will prove to be what they are sold for. ;

The subscriber will refer to ;dl who <•
merly sown iiis se&l, that they area smv
genuine article.

Early York Cabbage,
Eat ly Ha: vest \
Large Pnnnium Flat Dutch do. j
Laige Druta Head do. &c.
Pot and Sweet Herb Seed, :
Flower Si:pd, large and beautiful va

For sale by F.

e for-
ior and

y.
ON,

Near Evans5 X Roads, Bl & O. K;->lroad.
FeM2. _i : __

.aiso. ;i general assuuiuem
French and Italian School Book*, including tho
whole of Anthon's. Arnold's. Oilendorfs an I othr
cr<, includiag Grarumait, Readers and Di -tion»
aries,

Also, the Mathematical School Books «;ener»
aliy in u;>c ; embracing tH >se of C(>mst. >ck, Jone^
Silliman, Olmstcd, Draper, Playt'air, Day,GuB>^
iner, Bonnycastle, Davjes and «the)-s.

Also. Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Gold an'.
Steel Pens of every variety ; Cluiii*of ail nunv
bers ; best English Wafers ; Ked Black and as-
sorted; Sealing Wai of all col.irs-, English and
French Note Paper, of all qualiti-;-;, \vithrnvel-
opes to match ; Newman's and other water col-
ors ; Sable Camel's Hair Pencils ; i»rawing Pen-
cils; French Crayons; Leather Stumps; Ma-
ihematical Instruments wither without cases j
"black, blue and red Ink Powder; Indelible Ink
with and without preparation ;. Port Folios, witfc
and without locks : English an.! German Slate
ar.d Slate Pencils, with all the v:i; iety .jf article*
comprised in staple and fancy ^^^t:oner7.

Our stock of Miscellaneous Rooks t-mbrace 4
carefully selected assortment oi standard works
on Theologj'. History and General Literatare
embracing a good supply of Ftniily and Pocket
Bibles, very cheap. Afco, ail !bc variet:^ of
full and hall" bound Blank Book-

We otfer the whole as low as tliey ian be ob»
tained in this market. To merchants and each?
ers, who buy in quantity, a liberal dis-uwr t will "
be given. On all purchases of rf5 snd upwards,
for cash, a discount of 5 per cent, will be made,
For Rags we will give, in trade 83.50 the hun-
dred Ibs.; for cash $2,75. We tnviie -.uro lasers
ic call and examine our stock, at the New Book
Stare, King Street, opposite the insurance Office.

D. STEEL. "
Alexandria, ^Tov. 1Q} 1S47—y

Fresh Venison Ham-.
FRESH VENISON HA. .1 , just

W heat & €orn Wanted.

"ORESH snpplr BrpKn and Beached Ivlos-
-JT lins, very low. ai YOUNG'S

Feb26. Agency.

Fob-26.

Vile, not-taring entered their appearance and
given security ac-iording to the Ac: of Assembly
and the nilet- of this court; and it appearing bj
satLsfac;on- eridcnce that they aie not inhabit-

uoimty; ICisordered, Thatthesaid
appear here on the first darof the :

. and answer the bill of the plaintiff; i
ykr-havi,. \ and tba: atopy of this onler be foithwith insert- [

Winchester, Feb.

HE subscribers are aoxions to purchase any
-1- number of bushels of Wheat and Corn, for

which they will pay the highest cash price on de-
livery. Or, if the farmers prefer it, they wfll
h:uil it from their Barns, as they keep teams for

i that purpose. Farmers ! look t.j yonr in eresta,
eiTC ̂  a call before you dispose -cfyoujrFlax and Tow Linen

YARDS Flax and Tow Unen, of : P"°diiee, M. H. & V. W.'MOORE.
•rood quality, just received-.=ind for Old Furnace. Jefferson Co., Ya.,

BAKEPvS & BR^ ••"""-
Winchester, Jan 29,1848. .

SEED OATS "and BUCKWHEAT.—300
Bushels Rockingham O.EIS: 40 do. Back- \

%v hear for «ate by WOOD &
ter Depot. Peb I".

GOMBS.—Tuck, Crooked, Dresshi?,—Cloth,
Hair and Tooth Brashes, which! will sell

low for cash. THOS. RA"WTJNS.
Fab 19. .

TIMOTHY SEEl> wanted by
Ftb-36. BAKERS fc BROWN.--;

wt in

&r

front dc-or ot"

ewspaper pablislied in Charlestown,
moj:t!is ':spccessijrely, and postedat the

" :ae Court-house in the said town of

Feb ^3 13-17

Plaister, Salt, Fish. Tar, &c., always OQ.
haad, to exchange with the Farmers for fcir pn>
dnce.

Feb. !

y—Teste,
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

RESH LEMONS, j-ast received b-.-';
F"eb 5. KEYES &. I V , F >LEY. '

T — • .^_^^^^___ t B«^B ^fc^f

LRJ.Y YORK CABBAGE SEEIi togeth- ' ^IMvJk
er with a large snd well selected a.-]i)rtment OUUU 1300 " Flax do.

of Gartlen Seeds from the Shaker's Gan? n, New | Just received and for sale by
! Lebanon, and warranted, just received 1

;aa. 3 JOHN P.
* WOOD &

Winchester Depot, i.«t month.
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